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Hotel fire kills seven
JELLIOO, Tenn. (A P ) — Fire raged 

through a downtown hotel in this 
northeast Tennessee community 
early today, and officials said at least 
seven persons were killed. Most of the 
hotel’s occipants were elderly.

“ I’ve just been told we have seven 
now,' said Dan Sanderford, ad
ministrator of Jellico Community 
Hospital. He said a temporary 
morgue was being set up in a locker 
room at the hospital.

“ By looking at them, you cannot 
tell,”  the identities w  even the sex of 
the victims, Sanderford said. 
“ They’reaU in body bags.”

Rescue workers were searching for 
other possible victims in the rubble of 
the three-story brick Jenkins Hotel. 
Officials earlier had said as many as 
11 persons were unaccounted for.

Offlcials said the hotel listed about 
20 residents at the tinne of the Are. 
Jellico Fire Department dispatcher

Arnold Overton said most of them 
were “ elderly retired people living on 
pensions and so forth.’*

’The fire, which also damaged a 
nearby auto parts store and ’Trailways 
bus station, was contained about 8 
a.m., about six hours after it was 
reported Its cause was not im- 
mediatdy known.

A reporter at the scene saw firemen 
carrying residents of the hotel down 
ladders from windows. One resident
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BARELY A HANDFUL INDIVIDUALLY. TOGETHER. THEY TAKE A LOTOF HANDLING.

...the Best triplets, 1 tor. James Mkhael, Johnathan, and Jeremiah (I think!)

At home with Best Triplets

T h e r e ’s n e ve r a dull m o m ent
By CARLA WALKER

Things are getting busy around the 
home of John and Holly Beat of 
Coahoma, since the third of their 
biplets came home May 2.

Telling Johnathan, Jeremiah, and 
Jamea Michael apart has been fairly 
easy so far, but that may not last long.

“ James Michael still has not gotten 
his hair back where the hospital 
shaved his head, and Johnathan and 
Jeremiah are a lot different in size,”  
said Holly, commenting that thoae 
(fifferences would not last long enough 
to help identify the infanta a month 
from now.

Holly's brother laughlingly aaid that 
every time he thinks he has them 
separated in his mind, John and Holly 
“ change the names deliberately to 
keep me confused.”

"It  has been really hectic with 
three,”  said Holly. “ Two kept us 
occupied, but with three, there is 
never a dull moment.”

At almost six weeks old, Jeremiah 
is the biggest of t ie triplets, weighing 
five pounds, 14 ounces. Johnathan 
weighs five pou'Ja, six ounces, and 
Jamea Michael, the “ littliest but 
hungriest,”  and i he last one to come 
home, weighs fivf pounds even.

“ We haven’t gotten a full night’s 
sleep yet, but I ^ ess  even parents 
with one infant tl is age don’t because 
of feeding two or three times a night,”  
said Holly.

“ The problem with three, is that 
they don’t always get hungry at the 
same dme, or if they do, it’s never in 
the right seouence. James Michael 
always gets laingry soqper than the 
others.

“ If one cries in the night, it is my 
turn to get up,”  Hotly laughed. " I f  two 
are crying, we both get up, and if it is 
three d l at once, we work fast.”

When all three of the babies are 
cryii^ at once, the scene resembles 
something akin to an old speeded-up 
movie clip, except that it is anything 
IxitsilenL

“ Always, the more we try to hurry, 
the slower they eat,”  said Holly, who 
lays one thing she never has to worry 
about is fo rm ^  spoiling.

“The formula is supposed to be 
eaten within 48 hours, but that is 
something I never have to worry 
about 'They consume about 14 of the 
big cans a week, and the quantity is 
increasing.

“We wouldn’t have nuule it through 
without the help of ail our friends and 
kinfolk,”  said Holly, whose husband, 
John, was at his job with Choate Well 
Service during the interview. “ We 
weren’t prepared for triplets, and 
certainly not so early.”

The pw ib ility  of twins wasn’t even 
being seriously considered until about 
two months before the doctor ex-) 
pected “ tte baby”  to be bom. At that 
time, an x-ray was taken, and three 
pairs of arms and legs showed up.

TTw doctor recommended that Holly 
go to L^ibock, which she did, and the 
triplets were bora ap^x im ateiy  six

weeks prematurely.
"People would call and ask if we 

needed anything, or would just stop 
with things, then after I got home, 
they had the community shower for 
us, ” Holly said. “ I don’t know how 
we’d have managed to get ready for 
the boys without the bop, especially 
since I was in the hospital in Lubbock 
during the three weeks between when 
we found out we could expect three, 
and the time they were born.”

Living dose to their families has 
also hdped, since various family 
members have helped with taking 
care of the triplets during the day, and 
for a few hours several nights.

The triplets have the advantage of 
having grandparents and great- 
grandparents to dote over them, and 
all except one set of great-grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.G.

Derryberry of Arkansas, live in the 
Coahoma-Big Spring area.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
V.E. Best, and Mr. and Mrs. M.E. 
McCutchan, all of Coahoma, and the 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A.C. Hale of Coahoma Mrs. Elsie 
PrevD, Sand Springs, and Delmar 
Powdl, Big Spring.

“ James Michael is named after my 
two brothers, Johnathan is named 
after family members on both my and 
Join’s siM  of the family, and 
Jeremiah is the name we originally 
p fck^ out for a cMld,”  said Hotly.

“ Now, if we can just keep them all 
straight until they’re oM enough to tell 
US who they are, we’ll be doing okay,”  
Holly added jokingly. " I  think we're 
going to live over it, and it is won
derful to have them home. It would be 
nice to get some sleep, though.”  ^

was reportedly hospitalized after 
jumping from a third-floor window to 
escape the flames.

Fire departments from nearby 
comnunities responded to the blaze in 
this town located along the Kentucky 
3order in a rural area of northeast 
Tennessee.

Senate endorses 
$5 billion 
warplane deal

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
approval of President Carter’s three- 
way Mideast arms sales isn’ t ending 
detate about the sincerity of the U.S. 
commitment to Israel, a relationship 
that began with the birth of the Jewish 
state 30 years ago.

Opponents of the $5 billion warplane 
deal for Elgypt, Saudi Arabia and 
Israel questioned the strength of the 
commitment, and one senator said it 
has been severed.

But those arguments failed to 
overcome intense administration 
lobbying that led to Monday’s 54-44 
vote allowing the sales to go through.

Certificate lost 
by Trans-Regional'

The Texas Aeronautics Com
mission, at their Monday meeting, 
cancelled the Texas Air Carrier 
Certificaties held by Trans Regional 
Airlines. The cancellation followed on 
the airline’s failure to reinatitute 
service after the expiration of the 
temporary suspension granted by the 
TACIast May.

Trans Re^onal, by that action, lost 
their charter to transport passengers 
on regularly scheduled flights to 
Dallas.

The loss will not hurt much, as the 
airline had asked for the year’s 
suspension last May due to dropping 
passenger loads, and with the im
pending closure of the county airport, 
air traffic in Big Spring has dropped 
to a minimum.

Trans RegionBl has said that they 
will continue as a fixed-base operator 
both at the county and the municipal 
airports.

Police's union 
plans discussed

Members of the Big Spring Police 
Association met with representatives 
from San Angelo to discuss possible 
unkxuution d  the local police force, 
according to Detective John Burson, 
association president.

“ We haven’t made a decision one 
way or another on this, we’re just 
talking to union repreaentatives from 
other citiee to get information,”  said 
Burson. ,

Association members will also meet 
soon with representatives from 
Beaumont. The next official meeting 
of the aseociadon will take place on 
June 15, but it ie uncertain whether a 
deciaion about unionization will be 

time, according tomade at 
Burson.

that

Berets into community projects

'Bad press' hurts cause
By DUSTY RICHARD .

The fact that Sylvia Del Bosque 
ArgueUo, a representative of the 
Brown Berets, was dected Cinco de 
Mayo Queen at May the 5 celebration 
of theChicano holiday is proof that the 
Brown Berets are into the community 
and constructive pcojectz, said John 
Hilario, captain of the Berets.

Miss ArgueUo, a junior at Big 
Spring H i^  School, waa chosen by 
popular vote by participants in the 
celebration.

Hilario said that because of “ bad 
press,”  the Brown Berets are 
assumed to play a radical role in 
righting the wroiiga that Anglos inflict 
on Chicanos, when they are in truth 
involved with many peaceful projects 
to help the community.

Some of these projects, besides 
participation in the (nnco de Mayo 
celebration, include tenUtive plana 
for making an area around One-MUe 
Lake into a park, Ktting more 
Chicanoa invoivki in adult education, 
raising funds for a seminar for 
chUdren of aU ethic groups at which 
the vulture of the Chicano can be 
disseminated, giving help such as 
financial aid to Chicanos who need it, 
and seeing that Chicanos are not 
“ harassed”  by the police force.

"We would like to see that the 
correct procedure is foUowed when 
the police arrest Chicano suspects,”  
said Hilario.

He added that the Brown Berets are 
not fighting against arresting 
Chicanos who commit crimes but 
against the way in whidi they are 
arrested and the procedures fallowed 
after arrest

“The Constitution entitles us to fair 
treatment — we’re not POW’s or 
something — we don’t condone the 
crimes thatChicsnoe may commit but 
the way in which they are treated I ~ 
would be the first one on a jury to

<eHOTO av DANNY VALDES)

QUEEN FOR A DAY 
Sylvia Del Basque ArgueUo

convict a Chicano of a crime he has 
committed, but too many Chicanos 
aren’ t making it to trial.”

BecauM of the methods that Hilario 
said are imposed upon arrested 
Chicanos and me general harassment 
of the Chicano, the Brown Berets were 
formed

"W e don’t want our kida growing up 
haraased — that’s why we are in
volved in maklM thlnp better for the 
CMcano,”  beaaid.

People are speaking iq> about in

justices as radical, said Hilario, but 
" I f  they want to say that standing up 
for our rigNs is radical, let them.

“ We’ re the B ig Brothera for 
Chicanoe — that’s our function. If 
something happens to a Chicano, we'll 
be there to help him. We will not 
restrain ourselves from speaking up, 
because we want what is right for our 
people. No more taxation without 
representation.

“ The U.S. has always been a 
country of equal rights, beginning at 
the time of t ^  American Rwoiution. 
The British saw Americans then as 
radicals, but the Americana went 
ahead and fought for their rights, just 
as we are doing.”

Hilario said that part of the problem 
is the fault of the Chicano, since he 
never spoke up for himself before. 
One reason why the Chicano 
movement for equal rights has lagged 
behind the Black movement is 
because of lack of leadership and 
because there are ao many different 
g r o w  of Chicanos, he said

“ r W e  are diverse trends for 
Chicanos. The Chicanoe in Texas are 
different from those In California, and 
different from the ones in Arizona, 
and they all have different ideas about 
the methods to use In achieving our 
goals. Until we unite, we will have a 
hard time of i t ”

Hilario said that he thought illegal 
aliens should be allowed to work in the 
U.S., because they do not deprive 
Americana of work.

"Illegal aliens do menial labor, the 
kind that Americana will not do, so 
they aren’t depriving Americana of 
any jobs. They won’t go on welfare,”  
berauae they are so appreciative of 
any job they can get, of any money 
th ^  can earn — thm don’t take it for 
panted. They suffer so much in 
Mexico, they >re glad to do anything 
to make money in the U.S”

M 1
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TIE fl RECORD — The 103 degrees, which was the official temperature 
Monday, ties the record of 30 years ago on May 15,1948 when it was also 103 
degrees. The high temperature sneaked up on Big Spring this year since 
most May days have had mild temperatures.

Evacuation of Americans 
from southern Zaire hinted

By th« A»MCi«t*d Pr*M
Europeans have been reported 

killed in the fighting in southern Zaire, 
and the State Department is con
sidering the evacuation of an 
estimated 80 to 100 Americans from 
the area.

Reliable sources in Brussels who 
declined to be identified said today 
they could not yet give the number of 
Europeans slain in southern Zaire, 
where insirgents are attempting for 
the second time in 14 months to take 
over copper-rich Shaba province.

Zambia denied, meanwhile, that the 
invasion was mounted from its 
territory.

Department spokesman Hodding 
Carter said there was little first-hand 
information about the fighting which 
began late last week. But sources in 
Belgium said the invasion army of 
about 4,000 exiled Lunda tribesmen 
had captured Kolwezi, a copper- 
mining center 25 miles north of the 
Zambian border, and Mutshatsha, 60 
miles west of Kolwezi, and was ad
vancing on Kamina, site of an army 
base 150 miles north of Kolwezi

Diplomats in Zambia confirmed 
that the rebels had taken Kolwezi and

Mutshatsha. But the Zairean 
Embassy in Brussel said there was 
see-saw fighting in Mutshatsha over 
the weekend, and the Zairean army 
had retaken the town.

There were also conflicting reports 
about the Kolwezi airport Belgian 
sources indicated the rebels had taken 
the field, but the diplomats in Zambia 
said heavy fighting continued at the 
airport Monday afternoon.

There are an estimated 2,800 
Belgians and 400 French citizens in 
the area in addition to the Americans, 
Carter said. He said there were no 
confirmed reports that any
Americans had been injured in the 
fighting.

Carter would not say how the U.S. 
government might go about
evacuating the Americans, but he said 
it would try to coordinate any efforts 
with Belgium and France.

Most of the Americans in the 
Kolwezi area are with the Morrison- 
Knudsen construction company of 
Boise, Idaho, which is building an 
el^tric power project. The company 
said Motriay its workers and their 
families were unharmed.

Focalpoint
Action/Reaction: Why no service?

Q. There are about 13 houses between Uie South Service Rond n( 18-24 
nnd Midway Baptisl Church without cable T>'. Occupants of those homes 
would like lo ho^  up lo the system, but have been told the installment fee 
would belts#. Why so much?

A. Acording to Jim Lancaster of Big Spring Cable TV, the cable 
station will extend itself 300 feet per customer as a matter of policy. 
Above that distance, the customer is asked to foot the bill as excess 
construction. To find out how far you are from cable TV, call Big Spring 
Cable TV at 263-6302.

Calendar: Spring concert
TODAY

Big Spring Art Assn. (Election of Officers salad supper) at Kentwood 
Older A ^ lt  Center 7 p.m.

Coahoma’s three school bands to give annual spring concert, 6;45 p.m., 
Coahoma High School Auditorium.

Exhibition and clinic by West Texas snooker champion, Sid Saunders of 
Stanton, 7:30 p.m., (}ue and Triangle Pool Hall, 205 Runnels. Public in
vited.

WEDNESDAY
Freadom singers from Rick's College in Idaho, songs and dances, 7:30 

p.m. Big Spring high school auditorium. No admission charge.

Offbeat: Too daring
BONITA SPRINGS, FU. (A P ) — The TV directory listed it as “ Daring 

Game,”  a Uoyd Bridges thriller set in Latin America. But viewers tuniiig 
in WEIVU-TV saw instead naked men and women frolicking in a hay loft 
and shouting obscenities at each other and police.

The movie was taken off the air at midni^t Sunday after running a half 
an hour, said Joseph Buerry, the station’s general manager who blamed 
the incident on a mix-up at the film distributors. The title of the film was 
not known.

Buerry said the originally scheduled movie was accidently returned to 
the distributor and was replaced by the pornographic film which was not 
previewed before air time.

The station, “ assumed the distributors had edited the film,”  said 
Buerry.

WEVU-TV was inundated with phone calls, as were several other 
neighboring television stations on Florida’s southwest coast.

A switchboard operator at nearby WINK-TV said she fielded some 10 
calls about the fiim. She laid most were from viewers who were upset 
because the film had been taken off the air.

Tops on TV: ‘Mad World'
It’s been on before, but not for a long time. Get ready to laugh. On CBS, 

7 p.m., " It ’s a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World”  returns to the tube with half 
of a 100 comedians beating the bushes with just as many sightgags for as 
many laughs as possible. For you 8ore)ieads, there’s an 8 8’clock PBS 
special on “The Animals Nobody Loved.”

Inside: ‘Depressed’ Hearst celled
PA TR iaA  HEARST, convicted accomplice of the terrorisU who 

kidnapp^ her, has returned to prison to complete a seven-year sentence 
for bank robbery after 18 months of freedom onfl million bail. Seep. 7A.

MOST LAWYERS are bad actors likely to fail before jurors who expect 
a Perry Mason to cajole them into a verdict, says a (Chicago dramatist 
who gives acting lessons to attorneys. Seep. SB.
Digest....................................2A Sports................................. I.3B
Edilorlals..............................4A Weather map....... .............. 3A

Outside: Mid 90s
High leday should reach the mM #Ss, 

low iMlght In the upper 60s, and high 
Wednesday In the low 44s. Winds will be 
southerly at IS to 25 mph today, 
decreashg to IS to 24 mph tonight.
'Tbere is inedlcted a 24 per cent chance 
afrala.

I
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FUTURE QUEEN OF JORDAN? — An undated tUe 
photo of Elizabeth "Liza”  Halaby, 23, formerly of 
Dallas, Texas. Reports say that Miss Halaby might 
become the fourth queen of Jordan. She is the daughter 
of former Pan American Airlines President Najeeb F . 
Halaby. King Hussein was widowed in 1977.

Teamsters'boss' quizzed
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A special five-member 

panel of Teamster leaders is meeting to hear 
charges against union president Frank E. Fit
zsimmons.

Fitzsimmons appears before the panel today to 
defend himsdf against charges of wrongdoing, 
including nepotism, use of Teannster dues for a 
lavish lifestyle and allowing organized crime to 
infiltrate the union.

Murder spurs backlash
ROME (AP) — Christian Democratic gains and 

Communist losses in a backlash vote protesting the 
murder of Aldo Moro by the ultra-leftist Red 
Brigades appear certain to slow the Communist 
drive to get into the Italian government. Official 
returns from municipal elections Sunday and 
Monday in which about 7 percent of Italy's voters 
cast ballots gave the Christian Democrats 42.S 
percent of the vote and the Communists 26.5 per
cent, a difference of 16 percentage points.

Brutality trial
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas fXP) — An Alice 

policeman has testified that an Alice resident 
started a fight when officers prepared to give him a 
breath teat to determine if he was intoxicated.

The testimoiv contradicted earlier testimony of 
Rogelio C. Salazar, whose $800,000 civil suit alleging 
p^ice brutality continued today in the court of U.S. 
District Judge Owen D. Cox. Salazar says his civil 
rights were violated

He coiAends former Alice policeman Bemabe 
Ramirez hit him fthst after Salaiar said he planned 
to have an attorney “ put a suit”  on him for violating. 
his rights.

Salazar said Detective Sgt. James Huftman 
kicked him on the back while he was on a floor, 
tryiiM k> avoid blows from Ramirez. His suit also 
names another policeman, who Salazar said was 
standing nearby but failed to stop the “ brutal 
beating.”  _____

Student Council ends 
activity with picnic

The Big Spring High 
School Student Council 
ended its year with a school 
picnic and honored the 
senior members of the group 
at the Barcelona Apartments 
Monday.

The group held a swim
ming party and barbecue. 
Kevin McLaughlin presided 
at his first meeting as in
coming president, com
mending Donny Knight, 
outgoing president under 
whose term the council was 
named outstanding council 
in the district.

Plans include helping with 
the Freedom Singers 
program this week, 
preparing a float for the 
rodm parade, helping with a 
childrm's summer reading 
program and plans for the 
next school year.

Craig Fischer, sponsor, 
presented certificates to all 
council members and 
presented graduation gifts to 
the seniors. Seniors at
tending included Donny 
Knight, Del Poss, Ken 
Coffey, Irene Little, Connie 
Jackson, Debra Hayworth, 
Andra Hohertz, Robin 
Newsom, Mariella Wise, 
Becky Ragan, Shawna 
Henry, Hai^y Wilkeraon, 
Ricky Torres, and Joey 
Vasquez. Ken Perry is the 
other senior membw of the 
council.

The council also presented

is helpful

Party committees 
reveal vote totals

By CAROL HART
Jim Lacy, Midland, 

Republican caiididate for the 
unexpired term of retiring 
railroad commissioner Jim 
Langdon, feels “ people with 
background”  in the oil and 
gas industry will be best 
suited to serve on the 
commission

The Railroad Commission 
regulates one-third of the 
nation’s energy, he said

Lacy feels suited to the job 
he is seeking because he has 
been in the oil and gas in
dustry “ 30 years. I know the 
oil and gas production 
business,”  he said.

At present, “ there is no 
one on the commission with 
oil and gas experience,”  
Lacy said.

Lacy, and his wife, 
Juandcdle, were in Big 
Spring this morning at a 
reception hosted by Howard 
County Republicans. The 
event was at the Cosden 
building at the Howard 
County airport.

Lacy graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1949 with a 
degree in petroleum 
engineering. He worked in 
various capacities with 
Kewanee Oil Co., and was 
later named executive vice 
president and director of 
Adobe Oil and Gas Corp. He 
resigned to become 
president and chief 
executive officer for Hytech 
Energy Corp., a MicDand- 
besed oil and gas firm.

Lacy quoted Texas tax 
figures for 1977, saying that 
Texans spent $4.4 Mllion 
during the year on tax. Of 
this figure, $2.9 billion was 
spent ^  the consumers. $1.5 
billion was spent by 
business. Of the $1.5 billion 
figure, the oil and gas in- 
duistry paid nearly $1 billion.

“ We can see the impact 
they (the oil and gas in
dustry) makes in Texas. It is 
important to keep the in
dustry strong. It keeps the 
state fiscally strong,”  he 
said.

West Texas needs more 
state representation, also, 
Lacy said.

“ Twenty-five percent of 
the oil and gas in the nation 
is produced in the Permian 
Basin.”  The area is not 
represented on the Railroad 
Commission, and hasn’ t 
been in over 20 years, Lacy 
said.

Concerning the future of 
oil and gas in the country. 
.Lacy saitj^tha JlaUrood
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CANDIDATE SPEAKS — Clyde McMahon, Charles Stenholm and M.R. Koger are 
shown this morning at a reception honoring Stenholm at the CSiamber of Commerce 
offices. Stenholm is in the run-off for the nomination of the Democratic Party for 
Congress to represent the 17th District.

In return visit here
Stenholm attracts crowd

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ Texas and the 17th 

District desperately need 
strong leadership in
Congress and I think my 

ck

commission ' ‘will have to 
deal with shortages. They 
used to deal with overages. ”  

“ There are no simple 
solutions”  concerning the 
energy crisis, Lacy said. 
Ihere will have to be “ in
telligent choices”  an the 
field, he advised.

track record of leadership 
makes me the best man to 
represent you,”  Charles 
Stenholm, leading vote 
getter in the initial 
Democratic Primary told a 
room overflowing with local 
supporters here today.

Over 100 persons filled the 
Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room and stood in 
the hall to listen to Stenholm 
speak and answer questions 
for almost an hour.

“ Congress has 213 
lawyers, 82 businessmen, 45. 
educators and 14 farmers, 
with only four of those farm
ers ones who make their 
living by farming. I ’m a 
farmer and make my living 
by fanning and I firmly 
believe that this district is 
one of the few rural districts 
left and I could represent it 
well,”  Stehholm added.

He also spoke on the issue 
of energy, backing the 
popular West Texas stand on 
encouraging exploration. He 
stressed that he believed in 
“ lees government control in 
all areas of private lives.”

On thtS'issue, he addressed 
qoestioM which-wcre sent M 
tha candidates by the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
recently.

Stenholm said, “ A couple 
of my answers show where I 
differ from the other can
didate. I said in those an
swers that I was against 
federal aid to education up to

one-third of the educational 
budget. My opponent was for 
it

“ I think that the eight per 
cent of funds the federals 
give schools now make the 
federal government think it 
gets to run the schools and 
we sure don’t want them 
getting any additional^ 
control,’ ’ the candidate' 
added.

He also pointed out that he 
answered differently on the 
issue of making a separate 
department of education in 
Washington. “ We don’t need 
any more departments or 
bureaus — we have enough 
trouble with such things as 
EPA and OSHUA now. My 
opponent answered that he 
would be for a separate 
Department of Education. ”

Stenholm did stress that he 
backed quality education, 
was strongly for right to 
work, was against gun 
control or “ any attempt to 
regulate our lives.”  “ A man 
has a right to work without 
joining a union. A man has a 
right to protect himself,”  he 
answered quickly when 
these questions were posed.

He answered numerous 
questions on farming and 
pointed out his four point 
program for improving the 
lot ^  the farmer, offering to 
discuss it further with farm
ers at the meeting.

He also stated he was 
against federal control of the 
utility industry and for in
creasing knowledge of 
nuclear energy and other 
new forms of energy where 
America could once again 

1

a plaque to Marj Carpenter 
of the Big Spring Herald, in 
appreciation for assistance 
on local projects.

The council presented a 
watch to the sponsor, Craig 
Fischer.

New members of the 
council from Runnels were 
introduced including Donise 
Adams, Lori Marin, Lisa 
Leal, Shana Hohertz, 
Richard Evans, Tracy 
Spence and Christi Garcia. 
Moe Rubio is also a new 
member.

Parents helping with the 
annual event were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Don Knight, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Moore, Dr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cowan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delnor Poss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Knight and Bill 
McLaughlin.

Other council members 
present included Mike 
Abelar, Cindy Knight, Tresa 
Hohertz, Rusty Touchstone, 
Mark Knight, and David 
Manley.

Others were Carrie Little, 
Julie Britton, John Little, 
Morgan Wise, Mike Brooks, 
Donnie Burleson, Charlotte 
Beil, Debbie Fulcher, Wendy 
Pegan, LaVoy Moore, Mike 
Evans, and Brenda Beil.

Others were Cindy Cowan, 
Sherri Blalack, Michelle 
Ivery, Tiffany Whiteside, 

«jfelena Jones, Terry Howeu, 
Kelli Watkins, and Rocky 
Torres.

( PlMH By Carla Walkar)
COMMISSION CANDIDATE — James and Juandelle Lacy talk with Mrs. Adrian 
Randle, left, viceK;hairman of the Howard County Republicans, today at a reception 
for Lacy held at the Howard County Airport. Lacy is a Republican candidate for the 
Ra ilroad Commission.
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VA LD ES)
PLAN STRATEGY — Mrs. Dusty Rhodes, wife of the Abilene attorney an'd 
businessman who is in the Democratic runoff for Congress, is shown looking over a 
iist of how each box voted in Howard County with Larry Don Shaw, iocal farmer. 
Nancy was in Big Spring Monday in behalf of hw husband’s campaign.

stand on its own in the 
energy field.

In regard to a 
C o n g ress io n a l o f f ic e ,  
Stenholm said, “ I have not 
promised to put an office 
anywhere — that almost 
smacks of violation of the 
election code. I am strongly 
considering having a 
traveling office that would 
be in towns in the district on 
previously announced dates 
for constituents to take their 
problems.”

Stenholm emphasized, “ I 
do think a Congressman 
needs to keep in touch with 
his voters. I would have 
enough staff to cover this 
sprawling district. ”

Stenholm closed with 
“ Give me a two-year con
tract, work for me and help 
me get elected. I will provide 
the leadership this district 
nepds and if you are not 
satisfied, in 1980 you can tell 
meatthe polls.”

M. R. (Frog) Koger and 
Clyde McMahon were in 
charge of the reception with 
McMahon introducing the 
candidate to the crowd.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The State Democratic 
Executive Committee said 
today that Attorney General 
John Hill took the 
Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination by defeating 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe 932,338 to 
753,305 in the May 6 primary.

Republicans also met to 
canvass their votes from the 
primary.

The SDEC count was the 
first complete tally of the 
primary since the flnal count 
of the Texas Electiim Bureau 
showed 15 counties in
complete.

Other candidates’ vote 
totals in the Democratic 
governor’s race were: 
former Gov. Preston Smith, 
92,088; John Allen Mayo, 
20,274; and Donald R. 
Beagle, 14,785.

The SDEC said it had no 
final statewide count on the 
controversial referendum 
over horserace gambling 
because its computers were 
tied up meeting its legal 
responsibility to canvass 
returns for statewide office.

Chairman Calvin Guest 
said results of the referen
dum as well as the straw poll 
on snudl loan interest rates 
would be announced later.

The returns in the 
governor’s race showed that 
1.8 million Texans voted in 
the Democratic primary.

Results of other contested 
Democratic statewide races 
were:

U.S. Senate — Robert 
Krueger, 853,460 and Joe 
ChrwUe, 707,738.

Lieutentant Governor — 
Bill Hobby, 1,070,600; James 
L. McNees Jr., 138,263; Troy 
Skates, 51,952; and John Hill 
Westbrook, 277,725.

Attorney General — Mark 
White, 851,030, and Price 
Daniel Jr., 778.899.

Treasurer — Warren G. 
Harding, 816,334; Harry 
Ledbetter, 491,615 and C.R. 
Sanderson, 208,012.

Agriculture C(»nmissioner 
— Reagan Brown, 741,213; 
Joe Hutenak, 414,161; Don 
G. Sewell, 256,490.

Railroad Commissioner — 
Mack Wallace, 815,606 and 
John Thomas Henderson 
514,603.

Railroad commissi(mer 
(unexpired term) — Jerry 
Sadler, 656,069; John 
Poerner, 408,283; Jake 
Johnson 213,051; and Ray 
Lemmon, 164,121, with a 
runoff June 3 between Sadler 
and Poerner.

Supreme Court, Place 1 — 
Franidin Spears, 983,041; 
and O’Neal Bacpn, 361,953.

Supreme Court, Place 4 
(unexpired term) — Robert 
Campbell, 763,692 and 
T.C.Chadick, 506,867.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
Place 2 — Sam Houston 
Ginton, 732,918 and Jim 
Vollers, 517,721.

Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Place 3 — W.C. Davis, 
693,499 and Marvin Teague, 
585,828.

Three to speak 
at high school

Mrs. Black 
will attend 
conclave

Rev. Clark Hitt, Juanita 
Morales, and David 
Margolis will sp€»k at the 
final Good Morning World 
Wednesday at the high 
school.

They will spe^di on the 
uniqueness of their churches 
and answer questions asked 
by the audience. It will be 
held at 7:50 a.m. in Room 119 
at the high school.

The final meeting of the 
Bible Gub will be at 7 p.m. 
today at Alberto’s with a 
miniature golf game af
terward.

Officers of the Bible Club 
thank all who helped make 
“ this a better year”  with 
special thanks to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Johansen for 
teaching the Bible class.

Fire burns off 
ranch grass

Mrs. Virginia Black, 
Howard County auditor and 
president of the Texas 
Association of C()unty 
Auditors, will represent her 
organization at the 
Municipal Finance Officers 
Association meeting in 
Houston May 16-18.

Mrs. Black will be seated 
at the head table of the

Major items 
due discussion

i banquet Wednesday night at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotri.

The Wilson Ranch
received heavy damage 
Monday night from a 350
acre grassfire apparently 
begun by ligtring around 5 
p.m.

No rain fe ll with the 
lightning and the dry con
dition of the range caused it 
to spread quickly at the 
Gunsight Ranch on the Bill 
Wilson spread

Friends and neighbors and 
ranch employees began to 
flight the blaze as soon as it 
was spotted, and were joined 
by the employees of bill 
Wilson Oil Co. and then four 
volunteer fire departments.

'These included Jonesboro, 
Luther, Vincent and Bonten 
County. The ranch straddles 
the county line between 
Howard and Borden County.

Borden County also fur
nished a water truck. The 
blaze was extinguished after 
a battle which lasted three to 
four hours.

Mrs. Black recently 
received an expression of 
gratitude from the MFOA 
1978 local conference 
committee for the con
tribution from the Texas 
Association of County 
auditors toward the ac
tivities of the 72nd annual 
MFOA Conference on Public 
Finance.

Griffin Bell, Attorney 
General of the United States, 
and Abner J. Mikva (Demo- 
lOth Dist., III.) are two of the 
major conference speakers.

Syndicated columnists 
Rowland Evans Jr. and 
Robert D. Novak also ad
dressed the general session 
during the conference.

Since 1963, Evans and 
Novak have written Inside 
Report, a daily column 
carried in more than 250 
newspapers in the U.S. and 
abroad.

They have also written two 
political biographies, in
cluding, “ Lyndon B. 
Johnson: The Exercise of 
Power”  and “ Nixon in the 
White House: The
Frustration of Power.”

The Big Spring City 
Gxincil will meet in special 
session, 10:30 gem. Thursday 
to consider bids for the 
construction of the concrete 
portion of the new T-hangars 
at Big Spring Industrial 
Park.

Immediately following this 
meeting at I I  a.m., members 
of the Big Spring Steering 
Committee will meet in 
closed session to discuss an 
industrial prospect for the 
park.

Editor dies
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) 

— Duard LeGrand, 63, 
retired editor of the Bir
mingham Post-Herald, died 
at his home Monday.

For the record
In Monday’s Herald, a 

picture of a skateboarder on 
page 3B was mistakenly 
ictentified as Joe Fewril. In 
fact, the skateboard en
thusiast rounding a curve at 
Bent Cement was Greg 
Merritt.

The Big Spring Steering 
Committee will reconvene at 
11 a.m., Thursday in the 
Terminal Building at the Big 
Spring Municipal Airport, 
contrary to an an
nouncement appearing in 
Monday’s edition of the 
Herald.

All members of the 
committee are being urged 
to be in attendance.

Deaths
Tomas Navarro

Tomas Navarro, 64, was 
pronounced dead on the way 
to a local hospital. The ruling 
was made at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday by Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena.

The body will be trans
ferred to Rio Grande City. 
Local arrangements will be 
made by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was bom December 29, 
1914 in Garciasville. He ha(i 
been a resident of Howard 
County since 1965. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Manuel Navarro, 
Garciasville, and Ruben 
Navarro, Ackerly; one 
siBter, Mrs. Leonard N. 
Trevino, McAllen; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Hise, Craig Fischer, Don 
Green and Wilbur Cun
ningham.

May Conner
Services for May B. 

Conner, 90, who died 
Saturday, were at 2 p.m. 
today at the Baker’s Chapel 
A.M.E. Church with Rev. 
W.G. Gilbert, pastor, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Jessie Melton 
provided music for the 
service, and George Adair, 
Joshua Cato, George 
Freeman, and Frank 
Weaver served as 
pallbearers.

mother, Mrs. Maurine 
Nugent, Big Spring; the 
paternal g rea t-grand 
mother, Ova Mae E ^ards, 
Big Spring; and maternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Travis Reed, Big Spring.

Miss Edwards was injured 
in an automobile accident a 
week ago last Saturday 
(May 6).

f

Sara Edwards

Francis Brandon
Services for Mrs. Francis 

Brandon, 64, who died at 
12:05 a.m. Monday in a local 
hospital after a long illness 
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
William F. Henning, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Pickle, Tommy Hart, Tom 
Harris, John Smith, Lynn

Sarah Ann Edwards, 16, 
died Monday at Providence 
Memorial Hospital in El 
Paso.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home. She was bom Nov. 7, 
1961, in Ruidoso, N.M. She 
had resided in El Paso since 
October 1977. She was a 
junior at Coronado High 
School in El Paso.

Survivors include her 
father, William R. (Stormy) 
Edwards, Ruidoso, N.M.; 
and the mother, Mary 
Nugent Edwards, El Paso; a 
brother, Rowan; paternal 
grandpa rmts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunny Edwards, Ruidoso; 
and the maternal grand-
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
CIrmlatlon Department 

Phone 2S3-T331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 
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Open Snndnys Until 
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Southwest Airlines' 
fares will go up

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Austin’s airport pains are 
Southw est A ir l in e 's  
pleasure.

In seeking the first fare 
increase for Southwest in 
four years. President 
Herbert Kelleher said 
Monday Southwest is “ solely 
re s p o n s ib le ”  fo r  
overcrowded parking lots at 
municipal airi^rt.

Mayor Carole McClellan 
had requested $75,000 from 
the aeronautics commission 
to help pay for a $l million 
plan to increase from 800 to 
1,700 the parking places at 
the airport.

McClellan said passenger 
traffic had increased by 44.2 
percent during the first three 
months of 1978 over the same 
period last year.

The commission approved 
the higher fares for South
west, after Kelleher assured 
the agency that “ absent any 
catastrophic increases in 
costs” the new fares would 
hold until the 19808.

The July 1 fare increases 
would result in 98 percent of 
Southwest’ s custom ers 
paying $5 more per round- 
trip, Kelleher said.

While Southwest has held 
the line on increases, he said, 
air carriers regulate by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board 
have had 14 fare hikes.

Kelleher said input costs 
have risen by 121 percent 
since Southwest went into 
operation in June 1971, but 
the company had offset 
rising costs with “ one of the 
highest load factors — 66.8 
percent — ever experienced 
by any scheduled carrier.”

He cited higher labor 
costs, the need to expend 
facilities in Houston, Dallas, 
San Antonio and Austin and 
the purchase of new planes 
as reasons for higher fares.

Southwest fares would go 
up from 7.5 percent to 20 
percent, depending on the

Weather

price of the ticket. The 
biggest percentage increase 
would be a $3 increase in the 
one-way $15 fare.

“ This increase is 
noteworthy only because 
Southwest never applies for 
a fare increase,’ ’ ysaid 
Kelleher. *

“ The evidence is clear,”  
he said, “ that Southwest 
holds the line on fares, does 
not unnecessarily ask for 
price increases and, when it 
can, reduces fares without 
urging by the commission.”

In other action, the 
commission;

—Approved an application 
by Tejas Airlines to add 
Laredo and McAllen to its 
route, which includes Austin, 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi 
and Brownsville. (

—Approved an application 
by Rio Airways to reactivate 
its authority to fly from 
Waco to Houston, which was 
suspended Dec. 22, 1975. In 
addition, Rio will add a stop 
at College Station-Bryan and 
will have the option ai flying 
into Hobby or Inter
continental Airport at 
Houston.

—Granted a motion by 
Chaparral Airlines to 
suspend for two years its 
routes from Abilene ^to 
Mirfland and Odessa. A |

—Cancelled the certificate 
of Trans Regional Air to fly 
from Big Spring to Dallas- 
Fort Worth and the cer
tificate of Metroplex 
Helicopter Airways. Inc., to 
serve Dallas-Fort Worth for 
failure to serve.

The staff noted that a 
hearing on Southwest’s 
application to serve 
Amarillo, Port Arthur and 
Beaumont had been set for 
June 5. A hearing on Big 
Bend Airways’ application to 
fly to Alpine, Midland- 
Odessa and Lubbock has 
been set for May 23.

100 degree-plus 
forecast issued

By At«oci«t*d Br«M
More severe thun

derstorms plus some 100 
degree-plus temperatures 
were forecast today m  
summer began edging Its 
way into Texas.

A few thunderstorms 
developed in West Texas 
during the night, but most 
of them had dissipated by 
early morning. But the 
weatherman said more 
storms, some of them 
severe, could develop 
asain in the west.
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Abilene, which had a 
KB reading Monday, was 
almost certain to have 
another 100 degree day as 
the thermometer sat at 80 
degrees at 4 a.m. The 
weather bureau said it 
would reach 106 in the Big 
Bend area. The lowest 
temperature at 4 a.m., 
was Marfa, with 54.

The coldest spot in the 
state today was expected 
to reach above 80.

TiMesaATuass
MAX MINC ITY  

BIG SPAING  
Amarillo 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Oanvor
OaHat Ft Worth
Houston
Lot Angola*
Miami
NowOrloart*
Richmond
St. Lool*
San Francisco 
Soattio
WathingtorL O.C
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91 
M 
•7
94
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79 
M 
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41
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47
57
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90
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71
74
40
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Sun sots today at 1.94 p.m Sun 
risos Widnosday at 4 40 o.m 
Mighost ttmporatvro this dato 101 
in 1974. Lowost tomporaturo 45 in 
1945 Mo9t procipitation 4.42 in 
1954

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for the Northeast. Areas of showers are forecast 
from the western Gulf to the northern Plains but the 
rentainder of the nation will have mostly sunny 
skies. Warm weather is forecast for the southern 
half of the country and cool weather is expected in 
the nortlM^ slates.

Tucson'caller 'saves' ship
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — “ I 

want to report a ship at sea 
in distress. I ’ve just picked 
up its Mayday signal,”  
Dallas Peyton told an un
believing Pima County 
Sheriffs Department radio 
dispatcher.

“ Buddy,”  the dispatcher 
replied, “ this is a desert 
town. There isn’t a major 
waterway within a hundi^ 
miles of here.”

But Peyton was not to be 
put off.

He told the deputy that he 
had picked up the call for 
help Monday on a citizens 
band radio and urged that he 
check it out.

The dispatcher rEQBed the 
information to federal of
ficials in Tucson, who con
tacted the Coast Guard in 
Key West, Fla.

A few minutes later, the 
word came back: “ Con
firmed message. Thanks 
Tucson. We’re on the way,”

’The Coast Guard r e p o i^  
later that it had s p o ilt  and 
taken into tow a 30-foot 
pleasure boat, the Tlm- 
berlane out of Marathon,

Fla., that had begun taking 
on water with three people 
onboard.

“ We didn’ t hear the 
Mayday message at all,”  a 
Coast Guard sp^esman said 
in Key West.

‘We got two calls from 
people in Tucson and one of 
the callers talked to people 
aboard the ship for awhile 
until the signal Aided.”

LCRA rates 
hike urged

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Lower Colorado River 
Authority, which serves 30 
cities and 11 electric 
cooperatives in South 
Central Texas, should 
receive a $2.1 million rate 
hike, a Public U tility 
Commission examiner has 
recommended.

The recommended in
crease for 1979 is far short of 
the $14 million increase 
originally requested by the 
authority. ’The utility later 
reduced its requeat to $ll.$ 
million.
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Police beat-----------------
Burglars w o rk  overtim e

J. NEIL DANIEL

Neil Daniel 
on campaign 
trail again

The duties of his office has 
kept J. Neil Daniel from 
touring the district as much 
as he’d have liked to but 
Judge Daniel said here this 
morning he intended to come 
here more often in the 2V̂  
weeks remaining before the 
June 3 runoff.

Now 104th Judicial District 
Judge in Abilene, Daniel 
aspires to be e lec t^  to the 
11th Court of Civil Appeals. 
Although he trailed Bob 
Dickenson by 1,200 votes in 
Howard County, Judge 
Daniel led the Primary vote 
by a comfortaUe margin and 
Iws to be regarded as a 
pronounced favorite in the 
runoff.

A native of Cisco, Daniel 
has been a district judge 
since 1968. His professional 
appointments include a 
position on the Texas Adult 
Probation Commission and 
on the Bar Committee on 
Bar-Press relations of the 
Texas Judiciary.

He is a re t i i^  lieutenant 
colonel in the U.S. Army 
Reserve, after having served 
28 years.

Daniel is a graduate of 
McMurry College in Abilene 
and is a Methodist by 
profession of faith.

He is married to the form
er Frances Hill. Three 
children were oom to tne 
union. Before becoming 
district judge, Daniel served 
as a municipal court judge in 
Abilene and as that 
municipality's City Attorn
ey-

Detox Center 
plans program,

Two speakers from Austin, 
describe as “ outstanding” 
but otherwise unidentifi^ 
will address an opening 
meeting at the 
Detoxification Center here at ‘ 
8 p.m., Wednesday.

Ed Mitchell, director, said 
officials of the center arc 
hoping for a banner turnout.

Ypilow Pages 
split in two

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
classified section of 
H ouston ’ s te lep h on e  
directory is growing as fast 
as this sprawling city. But 
imlike the dty, which keeps 
adding on by annexation, the 
Yellow Pages have split in 
two.

There are 2,693 Yellow 
Pages for 1978,342 more than 
in the 1977 edition. This 
year’s directory is divided 
into a 1,346-page A-L section 
and a 1,347 M-Z section.

S ou th w estern  B e ll 
spokesnuui Ken Brasel said 
it would take at least a 
month to deliver all 1.2 
million sets of the nation’s 
first double classified sec
tion.

Asked for how many 
telephones there were in 
Houston, Brasel replied, “ I 
don’t have the exact figures 
because they’ve changed 
since this morning. ”

Burglars were busy in Big 
Spring Monday.

They stole an eight-track, 
AM-FM stereo system, two 
speakers, a clock radio, and 
a glass bottle full of c^ns 
From the home of Patsy 
(Sass, 1104 S. Douglas. Total 
loss was estimated at $610.

Burglars tried to break 
into the home of Freddie 
Williams, 1511 Bluebird, 
lometime between 7 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday, but 
were unsuccessful. The only 
iign of their presence was a 
iiole kicked in the back door 
and a pair of window screens 
which had been pried open.

Intruders were equally 
ansuccessful in a break-in at 
a San Angelo By-Products 
itorage building on the South 
service Road of IS 20. After 
trying to break into the 
building, the intruders took 
txit their frustrations on a 
gas pump there, causing $20 
worth of damage.

A .22 cal. rifte and a pair of 
bolt cutters were stolen from 
a garage at the home of 
Benny McChristian, 3800 
McChristian, recently. The 
items were valued at $125.

Burglars made off with a 
radio from the home of 
Gregoria Bonilla,' 602 N.W. 
tth, Sunday night. The radio 
was valued at$5.

Vandals slashed two 
passenger-side tires on a car 
belonging to Lynn Schaedel,

Suspension of 
brass knuckles 
jailer upheld

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
Civil Service Commission 
has upheld the indefinite 
suspension of a police jailer 
accused of using brass 
knuckles in a March 18 fight 
with another officer.

In a 2-1 vote Monday, the 
commission backed Police 
Chief Harry Caldwell’s 
action in removing jailer 
Roscoe Edwards, 29, from 
the force.

C!k)dweirs decision came 
after the fight between 
Edwards and robbery 
detective Edwin Beale 
following an argument in the 
Central Police Station.

Indefinite suspension is the 
technical term used when a 
police officer is fired from 
his job, with the city.

Robert T. Lopez, attorney 
for Edwards, said the 
commission ruling was 
“ both surprising and 
disappointing” and it will be 
appealed to federal district 
court.

Coronado Apartm ents, 
sometime Monday. Loss was 
»tinuitedat$106.

Vandals also threw a tx'ick 
through the screen door of 
the Westside Community 
Center, 1311W. 4th, around 7 
p.m. Monday. Damage was 
estimated at $25.

A CB antenna was ripped 
off of a car belonging to 
Presiliano Salazar, Garden 
City Route, sometime 
Saturday night. Loss was 
estimate at $28.31.

Six mishaps were repwted 
Monday.

A v^ ic le  driven by A.T. 
Owen, 2717 Larry, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Raymond G. Subia, 602 N.W. 
7th, at2509 Gregg, 10:47 a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Armando Gill, 1301 Scurry, 
and Joe Sanchez, Colorado 
City, collided at 1200 N. 
Lamesa,7p.m.

A vehicle driven by Ruben 
G. Juarez, 1002 N. Main, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to J. C. McIntyre, 
101 N.W. 12th, in the parking 
lot of the Kwikie Store, 11:40 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by George 
M. Fesak, Ponderosa Motel, 
and James E. Walker, 409 E. 
Frd, coUided at Fourth and 
Main. 12:06 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mark 
W. Garrett, 1107 E. 13th, and 
Bonnie B. Richhart, 1601 S. 
Johnson, collided at E. 16th 
and S. Owens, 4:55 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Nena 
Grenon, 1407 E. 18th, and 
Judy R. Willett, 2403 Lynn, 
collided at Third and Scurry, 
i:llp .m .

Colorful plant 
in Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  At 
a plant which manufactures 
buried cable closures for the 
telecommunications and 
power industries, the outlook 
is bright.

What may sound like a 
financial forecast actually is 
a description of the interior 
of the plant here. Gone is the 
institutional gray of heavy 
presses. In its place are 
“ gogo gold”  and “ honey 
yellow.”  A hydraulic press is 
amber here and beige there. 
Heavy shears range from 
royal blue to scarlet.

A new employee is per
mitted to select his or her 
favorite hue and the 
machinery is repainted.

The 30-year-old company 
employs about 300 woricers 
here.
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Genuine United States Steel
8NPGK STEEL SIMffC

There’s only one

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

STYROFOAM TG
m a n d  in slk atio n

AND U.S. STIIL s u m  STML SIDINO 
AM  AN UNHATAMJ COMMNATION

No delays In your siding job
are created by STYROFOAM TG brand 
insulation And it is accepted as antinsulatmg 
sheathing material by FHA for use in new 
residential construction and included in 
the model building codes of BOCA. ICBO. 
and SBCC

United Ststss StMl
s t w l m n w «

‘ All genuine United Sutes Steel 
S u ^  Steel Sidinge ere eerranted

S
ielnet rueSng. creckirtg. eWp- 
ng. peeling or bl&tertng 
enufacturer will at its option 
either rafinish or replace 
defective materiale on a prorated 
baeie over 30 years, at current 
market prioae (NwrentyOeftHIcsN 

—  Me ALSirIt traneferable SIDE. INC
A copy of the written oroduct 
warranty has been made avail
able lo  the Independent 
contractor or thetr repreaenta- 
tivt preeenting thie product 
Thid warranty may be inspected 
upon requeat during the sales 
presentation
VYNASOiSATINWOOO

COMMON SSNSl Tlf*
niOM DOW A90UTINWOY CONSMVATION
While residing time may be your best chance to 
.economiceily add wall insulation, it is also a good 
time to consider additional ways to save energy 
In your home Ask your dealer about

I n s u la t e d  S id in g - C a n  be installed directly 
over STYROFOAM TG brand inaulation And, as 
the old adage says. ’ ’Every little bit helps.

Vinyl « m I StnnI 
w 4n onn.

The incredible new finish 
dcrveloped for SUPER STEEL 
SIDING by Sherwin-Williams. 
Vynasol frees you from 
constant ccatly repainting and 
repairs; heipa you trade your 

,int brush for hours ofpai
leL■sure.

TSnnirtlful 
Dneorator Colon

•Cuetom Sullt Room AAdItlonaD Roofing•WImlowe A Doora 
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FREE ESTIMATE A N Y T IM E -E X P E R T  W ORKMANSNIP

Big Spring Home Service
104 NohiR - Big Spring • P ill  267-7079 AnytiRie

G r e a t  s a v i n g a

INTIRI STOCK 
o r  SUN ORUMS

25%  off.
All our girl’s sundresses

Sale 2.24 to 5.25 
Sale 3.74 to 8.25

Solo prkoa offoctiwo thru Soturdoy only

Special 
3 for $5
Girls’ tank tops
Jersey knit tank tops 
in polyester/cotton. 
Solids and stripes in 
sizes S,M.L.

Special
1.88
Girls’ shorts.
Pull-on shorts in cool 
polyester/cotton. Band 
front with elastic bock. 
Many colors in tizae • 
7 to 14.

■*4'
 ̂ --ike'

TO D D L E R ’S S P O R TS W E A R
Terrycloth tanks
And T'Shirts Yourchoicol . 4 4  
Terrycloth Shorts Special 9 9 *
Assorted corofroo sportswear. Sizos 1 to 4.

IN FA N T’S S U N S U ITS
Assorted solids orrd 
prints with snap 
suspenders and crotch. 
Plastic pant liner. 
Infants sizes S-AA-L

YOUR
CHOICE
1.44

25% O f f .
INTIRi STOCK 
o r  MADY MADI

DRAPERIES
SALE
5 . 1 6

to
2 8 . 5 0

R o g .S .M to M U ie

50" to 100” Widths 
45" to84” lengths

Open Weaves! 
Textured Jacquards! | 
Floral Prints!
Rich Solids!
Our entire stock of 
readyrTKide draperies 
at great savings.
Some with 100%
Acrylic thermal * .
backed linings.

Solo prieoe orfocllwo 
thru Saturday only.

ffum
I ^
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Motorists must share roads with bike riders
Our community suffered another 

tragic loss recently when a child 
riding a bicycle was struck and killed.

Bicycle traffic is increasing on Big 
Spring streets, although there are 
those who reason that automobiles 
should not have to share the thorough
fares with the two-wheelers.

THE LAW permiyw H so it is im
perative that moteruts exercise every 
care to look out mr the safety of those 
riding bikes. It isn’ t always easy, 
especially as dusk comes on and it’s 
hard to distinguish between objects 
that are moving and those that are

not
Bike paths might work in certain 

areas except for the fact that not 
numy bike riders would use them.

The problem is going to grow here 
and elsewhere bm use there is a 
growing trend in cycling and m<»% of 
us may be forced to that mode of 
transportation as the cost of fuel 
becomes prohibitive or the supply 
becomes more scarce than it now it.

The parents of some young cyclists 
perhaps have been (hrelect in in
sisting that their offsprings learn and 
respect all the rules of safetv. Some

children, regrettably, are prone to 
play “ chicken”  on the city streets, 
maneuvering about as if they’re 
daring the motorists to run over them.

Some have not equipped their 
vehicles with lights and iwectors for 
night riding. Their chances of 
escaping* injury diminishes 
tremendously if they do not properly 
equip their bicycles.

EVEN IF  all persons using tne 
streets — motorists and cyclists alike 
— exercise every precaution, the 
threat of trouble lingers. Bicycles are 
small and relatively silent. Often they

are victims of visual impediment. If 
they come from a side street onto a 
thoroughfare, they can often be 
concealed by shrubbery, a parked 
car, the shades of evening. Under 
those conditions, the odds for a bike- 
car collision invariablv go up.

One bike fatality a year in any 
community is too much. Bikes aren’t 
manufactured to be weapons of 
destruction but they sometimes turn 
out that way where one party or 
another doesn’t exercise all the 
precautions.

Stopping 
wiretaps

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  Despite over

whelming approval by the Senate, the 
administration’s proposal to ban all 
electronic surveillance for national 
security without a court order is in 
trouble in the House, partly thanks to 
candid, though highly secret, war
nings from the nation’s spy chiefs.

The outlook was changed by
testimony behind closed doors May 10 
before the House Intelligence Com
mittee. Appearing were Adm. B. R. 
(Bobby) Inman, chief of the National 
Security A^ncy (which handles 
communications intelligence) and 
Adm. Stansfleld ’Turner, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
(CTA).

Under intense questioning, they 
departed from total support of the 
administration’s hard line, with 
Inman courageously taking tte lead 
The hard line imposed by President 
Carter would require a judicial 
warrant for routine intelligence 
gathering 1^ electronic intercept, 
even against suspected foreign 
agents.

FOR EXAMPLE, a court warrant 
would be needed to intercept com
munications between the Soviet 
embassy and another Communist 
embassy here -  or for messages from 
Communist embassy here -  or for 
messages from Communist 
delegations in the U.S. to their home 
governments. Power to authorize the 
warrant would be vested in a special 
panel of federal judges to be named by 
Chief Justice Warren Burger.

An avowed purpose of this new 
control apparatus is to protect U.S. 
dtizens. But as both Inman and 
’Turner testified, no U.S. citizen could 
possibly be touched in com
munications between foreign em
bassies over “ dedicated lines”  -  
communication facilities beyond the 
reach of the public.

Their testimony raises the 
probability that the House comipittee 
soon will vote to modify at least that 
part of the administration’s stringent 
prohibitions. House strategisti trying 
to rewrite the new plan are led by 
Rep. Robert McClory of Illinois, the 
committee’s senior Republican.

A footnote: McClory would like to go 
much further than merely permitting 
warrant-less Ups of communications 
solely between foreign powers. But his 
hopes of keeping overall wireUp 
authority with the President rather 
than the courts run into intense
political fear spawned byjsireta^
excesses of p ^  years. The 
ministration and Congress, trying to 
escape responsibility for psTmitting 
Ups on their own, want to toss that hot 
poUto to the courU.

FORD 8‘n BRINGS

GERALD R. FORD is showing ever 
more interest in the 1980 presio^ ia l

LETliH/WEALtmE

J-FBHUxnS!

Lack of pre-natal care raises odds

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; When I was 

pregnant the first time I got toxemia 
in my seventh month and lost my 
baby. Now that my kidneys are back 
to nomnal, I would like to get pregnant 
agaia Please tell me what I should do 
to avoid toxonU again. I am 38 years 
old, average weight, and never had 
high blood pressure or kidney 
problems before. During my 
pregnancy 1 saw my doctor regularly 
and watched what I ate. — D.D.

’The cause of toxemia in pregnancy 
is still a mystery. It is, as the name 
implies, a poisming of the blood, 
which can occur in Ute pregnancy, 
usually in the Ust three months. It’s 
more a symptom than a disease and 
almost always preceded by weight 
gain, blood preuure rise, and the 
presence of albumin in the urine, the 
Utter the result of kidney overwork.

If nothing else, the specter of 
toxemU should be ample justification 
for early pre-natal care. Your chance

producers have their proper pUce in 
relieving bowel problems, but seem to 
fall far short as anorectics (appetite 
suppressors).

Dear Dr. Thosteson: -May I offer a 
bit of non-medical advice for readers
who complain of numbness in the 
hands when operating a power
mower. The peraon should remove the 
blade and check it on a blade baUn- 
oer. Also the carburetor may need 
adjustment. The proper rpms might 
also be checked, as well as the body of 
the mower. A crack can contribute to 
unwanted vibration and produce 
numbness.

However, the bUde is usually the
culprit. I read and enjoy your column 

nd just
of non-professional advice. — R.A.
daily and just thought I ’d add this bit

al having it in a second pregnancy are 
increased slightly. Those monthly

’Thank you, R.A. I shortened your 
letter, but the essential point is made 
for all those summertime numbed- 
hsnd patients to note. Many readers 
suggested this diagnosis.

election, but with neither the deter
mination nor organization of arch
rival Ronald Reagan.

Stu Spencer, the Los Angeles 
political pro who was mainly 
responsible for holding off Reagan’s 
challenge against then-President 
Ford in 1976, has conferred with Ford 
several times about early planning for 
1980.

But those conferences lag far 
behind the 1980 program being (Irafted 
in the Reagan camp. Nor has Ford 
matched Reagan’s eagerness for 
renewing their old struggle.

Moreover, there are signs that Ford 
underestimates the difficulty of 
denying Reagan the 1980 nomination.

urine tests (for albumin) are a guard 
against devdoping toxemia. Mothers 
who get such care run a very slim 
chance of developing toxemia. The 
odds shoot up sharply for those who do 
not seek such care until late in
pregnai

’The
ncy.

be chief symptoms (besides 
inortfinate weight gain) are fluid 
retention (edema) and elevated blood 
pressure. These are almost always 
mind in women who later develop 
toxemia. The condition seems to be 
related to an altered (speeded-up) 
metabolism during pregnancy. Om 
key to control is to keep w e i^ t  gain 
within the range considered normal in 
pregnancy.

Your previous experience should 
spur you to be seen early and 
frequently, so your weight gain and
urine can be carefully watched. If  you 

hav

In Ohio recently. Ford talked about 
1980 with his invaluable 1976 sup
porter, Gov. James Rhodes, plus 
several Rhodes insiders. The former 
President said one element in Ms 
favor is the probablility that two- 
thirds of the 1978 delegates who 
nominated him would again be 
delegates in 1980.

’THAT, FORD was quickly in
formed, is no advantsM. Many 
delegates who voted for Ford were 
covert Reaganites -  especially from 
Ohio. ’The Ohioans did not tell Ford 
their private opinion that Reagan 
today would be an overwhelming 
favorite against Ford in an Ohio 
RepubUcan primary.

do this you should have no trouble. 
You should avoid alcohol and tobacco, 
get a normal diet, ample rest.

If toxemia is not controlled, serious 
problems can arise for the mother and 
fetus. Advanced symptoms are fever, 
headache, abdominal pain, blurred 
vision, and ultimately convulsions.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have read 
about bulk-producing capsules one 
can take before a meal to fill up the 
stomach so you won’t feel hungry and 
eat less. Is this a feasible way to lose 
weight? — Mrs. P.E.

Apparently not For one thing the 
bulk pills evidently are removed from 
the stomach rather quickly. ’They do 
most of their bulk-producing in the 
intestines. Hunger sensations 
originate in the stomach. TMa would 
not reduce your hunger. ’The bulk

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am e i^ t  
months pregnant. This is my third 
pregnancy. I had a legal abortion for 
the first one, then I had a baby, who is 
now five years old. Must I tell my new 
doctor about the abortion, which 
happened six and a half years ago? Rh 
factor is involved. A friend says it’s 
important to tell him. I feel 
humiliated telling. — Mrs. L.K.G.

Your friend is correct in stressing 
the importance of telling your doctor 
about the early pregnancy, par
ticularly in the l i ^ t  of the possible Rh 
blood complication. ’That becomes 
increasingly important with each 
successive pregnancy, so don’t play 
games with it. It alro nsay be im
portant for the physician to know the 
type of abortion you had. I doubt you 
would be the first patient te ’s had 
with a prior abortion. (

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Should one 
take a sleeping pill if one has been out 
at a party where there was con
siderable diinking? — A.J.

No. ’The alcohol is a depressant to 
the nervous system. So is the pill. ’The 
combination is not good because of 
compounded effects.

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can find out 
abmt the causes — and the cures — 
for this troublesome complaint in Dr.

iBig Spring Herald
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DearElditor:
After watching a television 

program concerning anti-religious 
movies (an example is the Passover 
Plot)

I suggest we follow our leader’s 
advice in not purchasing tickets to 
these shows (as well as encouraging 
other’s not to)

Did you know there is a movie being 
made projecting Jesus as a 
homosexual? If these movies are 
continued to be made, we will soon see 
them on television.

For more information, write to; 
(Committee Against Pornographic 
Movies, P.O. Box 90, Glendale, 
(California 91209

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; As a 
result of my own foolishness I 
have wrecked my marriage, but I 
am now back in a right 
relationship with God and am 
praying that God will bring my 
wife a ^  family back to me. Can 
ou give me any advice? — D. R.

However, they also will probably want 
evidence that you have really un
dergone a basic change and are not 

St saying that in order to get them

I
DEAR D. R. R.; You have been 

through some hard times I am sure, 
but it is thrilling that you have found 
God in the midst of these. It is also 
good that you have faced your per
sonal responsibility for your marital 
problems.

By all human reasoning it would 
seem right for you to be reunited with 
your wne and family, and you should 
seek this while submittiiv yourself 
always to the will of God. You will 
want to let your family know of the 
(resh stand you have taken and of 
your own feelinos about the past

Rocks and things

Around the rim
Dusly RichartJ

Well, Bulgari was back again with
all his magnificent jewelry on display 
at the MicUimd Hilton Apr. 19 through

Nadine Teague 
3618 Hamilton 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

back. ’This may take some time, but it 
will be the real test of your s in c^ ty .

In the meantime, bw faithful in the 
responsibilities God has given you in 
your job and in other areas. Alro, use 
this time to grow closer to the Lord 
through reeding the Bible, praying
and fellowshiraing with other 

rers. Put (mrist first in yourbelievers, 
thoughts and you will find that God 
will honor this commitment.

’This is a time to hold on to (kid’s 
promise and assurance that “ All 
things work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are the 
called according to his purpose”  
(Romans 8:28). Continue to pray for 
your family — not only that they will 
come back, but most of all that they 
will find Christ as you have.

22. ’The reason I say “ back again”  is 
because he was here a few months ago 
and Eileen and 1 went to see Mm.

All we knew about the guy was that 
he had a collection of jewelry he was 
selling and we wanted to do an article 
on Mm, because his history, wMch 
Bulgari Inc. had so kindly sent us was 
fascinating.

It so happened that on the day we/ 
wo-e supposed to go interview him in 
Midland I had the morning off. As I 
drove to work around one o’clock, I 
met a car on Scurry. This is not an 
unconunon occurence, except that the 
car was st<vped in front of me and I 
was still going, so that my car met his 
car quite abruptly in the rear end. And 
it just so happened that Dusty Choate 
was there on the scene. So, except for 
a bruise who-e my chin Mt the 
steering wheel and a fleeting thought 
running through my head of “ Do they 
send people to jail for hitting cars? 
WeH. i ’ll try to make a run for it,”  the 
incident turned out pretty well and 
Eileen came to pick me up from the 
dren of my car and off we went to 
Micuand. ’The incident turned out to be

on the jewelry instead of their stares.
Maria opened a case and took out a 

bracelet made with four different
colors of gold, and diamonds, 
emeralds, rubies and sapphira and
just about e v « y  other gem I could 
think of, except I wasn’t thinking at 
the time. I was trying to keep my 
mouth closed and not letting it fall 
back on my chest.

I looked around the room at t h ^  
men, the Bulgari Mafia, I was calling 
them by now. ’They stared at me, 
saying with their eyes, just try iL 
sister.

I kept my hands in my pockets, not 
daring to touch the bracelet Now, 
wMIe all these thoughts were going 
through my head, you understand, 
Maria was going on and on about tlw 
piece of jewelry she was dangling in 
front of our eyes.

Then she said, extending the 
bracelet to me, “ Here, try it on.”

“ Try it on?”  I squeaked. “ Try it 
on?”  I said in a baritone. “ Try it on?”  
I said in as normal a voice as I could 
muster.

an omen.

’Thosteson’s booklet "Vaginitis: The 
Hidden Ailment.”  To get your copy, 
write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 2S 
cqnts.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am one of 
those persons you speak of who just 
seem to form wax in the ears in ex
cess. How often should I have my eg| .̂ 
cleaned? — P.L.

Depends on just how fast it buil^ 
up, of course. Knowing you are a fast 
wax-former once a year should be 
enough. If you have hearing loss or 
ear ringing, it should be done more 
frequently.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
ilKisteson’s booklet, “ The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to 
Mm in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

NOW, IT  WAS Eileen’s story, but 
after explaining to her about how 
much I just loved jewelry, she con
ceded the intmriew to me. We got to 
the Hilton about a half-hour late and 
rushed to the room where the Bulgari 
collection was being shown.

We were at the door by about 80 
huge Italian men in dark suits and 
bulges in their jackets at about the 
armpit level. Who were we, what were 
we doing here and who told us we 
could be here, they wanted to know. 
After I got over my fright and 
discovered that there were really only 
about six guys, they just looked like 
80,1 announced firmly, “ I ’m with the 

' Houston C3)ronicle’s Big Spring desk 
and I’ve come to interview Mr. 
B u l ^ i . ”

Eileen punched me in the stomach 
and said, “ Don’t lie, they might shoot 
us.”  So I confessed I was in fact with 
the Big Spring Herald, “ The 
crossroad of West Texas, mister, and 
don’t you forget it ! ”

’The biggest of the thugs (this is 
what I was calling them in my mind), 
didn’t look overly im p r e s t  and 
called out in Italian to one of the 
women inside the room. Though I 
don’t speak Italian, I could tell that he 
was saying, “ Ay, Maria, theresa 
coupla girls outa here wanta talk to 
Bulgari!”

Maria, or whatever her name was, 
came out and verified that we were 
indeed from the Herald and ushered 
us inside through a room filled with 
glass cases filled in turn with glit
tering things in all colors im agina^.

She sat us beMnd a screen and told 
us softly to wait one moment please 
and she would see if Bulgari would 
accept us. Accept us? I Wait a minute 
yourself, Mafiosa, we had an appoint
ment and as members of the fourth 
estate, we don’t wait around for 
people to “ accept”  us, I said to 
myself, nodding my head in 
agreement to Maria with a smile.

She came back out and said that 
Bulgari was busy at the moment but 
she would show us the jewelry on 
display. ’This was agreeaUe to me, 1 
said, and Eileen said okay, too, so she 
walked us around the room with all 
the men in Mack silk Italian suits and 
bulges near their armpits looking at 
us with grins one might see on a 
sadistic man who has just finished 
kicking a dog or mangling an enemy. I 
was slightly nervous.

’They stared at us ’There were six of 
them, I noted, taking in their positions 
around the room. Each was standing 
in a corner, except for the two stan
ding by the door. I tried to concentrate

“ YES, HERE”  and before I could 
do anything she had slipped in on my 
wrist. I hdd my arm straight out in 
front of me. I didn’t move.

“ Take it o ff.’ ’ “ Look how 
exquisitely it sparkles.”  “ Yes I see. 
Take it off.”  “ Bulgari commissioned 
this one himself. He worked r i^ t  with 
the designer and had it made prac
tically under his own eyes.”  “ My, my, 
my. Take it oH.”  “ TMs piece is one 
that Bulmri is particularly proud of.”  
“ Yes. PlWise take it off me. It is very 
beautiful and I w(xild hate for it to fall 
off my arm or something. Take the 
thing off me.”  "You know how much 
this one sells for?”  and then she 
quoted a price. 1 do not remember 
how much the bracelet was, in my
panic, but in the price she stated, the 
word “ million”  hit my ears. She could
have said “ (uarter of a million,”  
“ half a million”  or “ a million
dollars,”  but I was so busy calculating 
that I only heard “ million.”

Somewhere I had read that during 
my lifetime, say, 40 working years, I 
could expect to earn the sum total of 
8250,000. A quarter of a million 
dollars. And here I was with a piece of 
jewelry on my arm that coat at least 
that much. Maybe, probably, even 
more.

“ If I push Eileen into Maria so that 
she loses her balance I could make it 
to the door and split out of here and 
keep going til I can take out all the 
gems and sell them one-by-one and 
get a ticket to Rio and call Don to 
come meet me or maybe not call 

, Mm,”  the Rioughts of a get-away were 
all farmed in my hMd. I looked 
around. 'Those six men with their six 
armpit level bulges stared back at 
me. I started to sweat Maybe they’re 
all deformed. ’Those bulges aren’t 
necessarily pistols, I reminded 
myself. I start^ to shake through the 
sweat I knew it was useless.

“ Take this damn thing off of me 
please I do not want this bracelet on 
my arm one minute longer take it 
o ff!”

And she did. We proceeded to 
the next case where she took out a ring 
with a diamond in it as big as your 
biggest toe or Danny Reagan’s nose. 
She held it out to me.

“ Look at this. This is a perfect 
flawless diamond. It costs one million 
dollars. Would you like to try it on?”

“ Well, well, well. Oh my. La-de- 
da,”  I said in my Diane Keatonish 
voice. “ Just a million. My, my.”

“ Come on Eileen, let’s get the 
heck out of here,”  and Eileen and l 
walked with our hands above our 
heads past the grinny guards towards 
the doOT. “ When the great Bulgari is 
reacty to be interviewed, we’ll be 
sitting in the lobby catching our 
breaths,”  I called back over my 
shoulder.

Abuses in pen

Jack AruJerson,
WASHINGTON -  Like the Ger

mans who pretended not to know what 
was happening in Adolf Hitler’s 
concentration camps, many 
Americans would also prefer to close 
their eyes to conditions in the nation’s 
teemhv, tumultuous prisons.

We have smuggled reporters, 
therefore, into some of America’s 
most forbidding prisons to bring out 
the story. First, Terry Repak 
managed to slip into the maximum 
security Clinton Correctional Facility 
in rural New York. ’Then Hal Bernton 
spent a few days in the tense, 
cramped barracks of Mississippi’s 
Parchman orison camp.

Now we have sent Jack Mitchell into 
one of the worst of the federal prisons. 
With the help of inside contacts, we 
slipped inside the Atlanta peniten
tiary, a grest, pay-green concrete 
compound that the inmates call the 
“ Big A.”  Nine inmates have been 
murdered there in 16 months. Mitchell 
tried to find out why.

Inside the Big A, Mitchell met with 
a dozen inmates, without the 
knowledge or consent of prison of
ficials. He heard ugly tales of human 
rights violations in Jiihmy Carter’s 
own backyard. One inmate after 
another, whispering bi hushed tones, 
related a host of abuses. As one in
mate phrased it, the B A is the “ toilet 
bowl of society.”

Sexual pressure is so intense, for 
example, that many inmates are 
forced to pay other prisoners for 
protection apinst the sexual ad
vances of "daddies”  on the prowl for 
new partners. There are many brutal 
rapes.

Inmates who have appealed for 
protection said they are advised to 
procure homemade weapons. Most 
prisoners conceal sMvs or blunt clubs, 
wMch have become essential for 
simple survival. An inmate never 
knows when one of the borderline
psychopaths in the prison population 
will .............................

ALL ’THREE OF OUR reporters 
found prison conditions intolerable. 
The (Jmtitution guarantees that 
prisoners will not be subjected to 
cruel and unusual punishment. Yet 
they are in daily danger of being 
raiM , abused, beaten and murdered.

I V  guards, who are supposed to 
protect the prisoners from abuse, 
sometimes contribute to i t  Thus in 
many U.S. prisons, a sentence 
beemes cruel and unusual punish
ment

turn on Mm without warning or 
provocation.

Within the nussive green walls, 
more than 2,200 sullen inmates are 
crowded in dank, musty cellblocln. 
The harassment and tension lead to 
fre()uent fights, which sometimes end 
in fatalities.

Inmates who are unpopular with 
prison officials allegedly are sub
jected to psychological torture. ’Their 
visiting rights, personal phone calls or 
parole hearings may be withhMd or 
delayed. One inmate, whose mother 
was critically ill, was told cniMly that 
he could appear either at the woman’s 
deathbed or her funeral.
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Ninety-two piano pupils 
audition for fraternity

Ninety-two local piano 
students have enrolled in the 
National Piano Playing 
Auditions sponsored by the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, teacher division of 
the American College of 
Musicians. These auditions 
will take place beginning 
today and lasting until 
Saturday at the Howard 
College Music Building with 
Prank Hausman as judge.

Teachers whose students 
will audition include Mrs. 
Chesley Wilson, Betty 
Newman, Mrs. Everett 
Bedell, Mrs. Chester Barnes, 
Mrs. S. T. Cheatham, Mrs. J. 
P. Pruitt, Emilee Beckham, 
Mildred Mitchell, Harlson 
Thornton and Ann Gibson 
Hauser, chairman.

Hausman, the judge, 
received his early piano 
instruction from Claudine 
Mendez in Miami, Fla. At the 
University of Alabama, he 
majored in music and piano 
pedagogy, and was awarded 
a bachelor of music degree 
there.

He then studied advanced 
piano pedagogy at Teachers’ 
C o lle g e , C o lu m b ia  
University, where he earned 
a master of arts degree.

In master classes, he has 
had the instruction of Olga

FRANK HAUSMAN

Stroumiool and Ireyne 
Starikoff in New York, and 
three summers with Jeanne 
Marie Darre in Nice, 
France.

He teaches piano privately 
in New York and his recitals 
included the Town Hall 
there. Chopin, Schumann 
and Liszt are among his 
chief areas of interest.

Hausman holds the 
Artist’s Diploma from the 
guild, and he has been an 
examiner for the guild for 
over ten years.

Competent entrants that 
Hausman will judge will be 
certified and given a gold.

Miss Roman feted 
at bridal shower

A bridal shower honoring 
Terri Roman, bride-elect of 
Tim Blackshear, took place 
May 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Draper.

Cohostesses with Mrs. 
Draper were Mrs. Bob 
Zellers, Mrs. Noel Hull, Mrs. 
Cecil Suttles, Shirley 
Walker, Mrs. Gorman 
Rainey, Mrs. Joe Fortson, 
Tacoma Draper, Mrs.

Tennis team 
is state champ

Daryl Dee Sanders, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Sanders, formerly of 
Big Spring and now living in 
Kdler, recently helped her 
college’s tennis team win the 
state championship.

Miss Sanders is a fresh
man at San Angelo State 
where she is attending on a 
tennis scholarship. Next 
week, her team will compete 
in the regional tournament 
at Arkadelphia, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Sanders, 1701 Johnson, 
grandparents of Miss San
ders, had the pleasure of 
entertaining her as their 
houseguest Friday and 
SatuitUy.

Bath shower 
honors bride

Kim Hatchett and Brenda 
Owens were the hostesses of 
a kitchen and bath shower 
held for Karen Shirley, Big 
Spring, from 7:30 to V p.m. 
Apr. 27.

The honoree, bride-elect of 
Steve Fraser, Coahoma, was 
feted at the shower held in 
the Kappa Alpha Theta 
Lodge, Lubbock.

Thie couple plans to marry 
June 3 in College Baptist 
Church.

Teens turn 
to others

When young people 
suspect parental disinterest, 
they turn to peers or other 
adults for appreciation, says 
Dorthy Taylor, family Ide 
education specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Swvice, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

Ernest Welch, Mrs. Harold 
Hicks, Mrs. R. D. Carpenter, 
Mrs. Morris Molpus, Mrs. 
Bill Blalack, Mrs. Roger 
Miller, Mrs. R. L. Collins and 
Mrs. Pete Hull.

Corsages of blue and 
yellow daisies were 
presented to the honoree, the 
mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
Odell Roman and Mrs. 
Horace Blackshear, and 
Miss Roman’s grand
mothers, Mrs. E.L. Roman 
Sr. and Mrs. T.M. Robinson.

The refreshment table was 
draped with an ecru lace 
cloth and was centered with 
an arrangement of car
nations, daisies, spider 
mums, and baby’s breath in 
a silver epergne.

Hostesses presented the 
honoree cookware at the 
shower which about 100 
guests attended.

Miss Roman and 
Blackshear plan to wed May 
27 in First Baptist Church.

Wife plays 
role in move

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP ) 
— More than half of the 
proposed male executive 
career changes never take 
place because the 
organizations offering jobs 
fail to consider the wife’s 
interests as well as where 
and how she wants to live, a 
national executive research 
firm based here estimates.

In many cases a wife may 
determine whether or not an 
executive will make the 
move from one company to 
another, says Ron Kelly, 
vice president of corporate 
development for Weatherby 
Associates.

The selection of a good real 
estate firm to show people 
around a new town, Kelly 
says, is an overlooked but 
important element in the 
hiring process. He suggests 
that corporations give 
relocation assignments to a 
competent staff member 
who will take the time to 
research thoroughly the 
r e lig io u s , cu ltu ra l, 
educational and social needs 
of the prospect and his 
family, and then pass this 
information on to the home 
broker.

_____imen, sports stars, captains of industry and other
wound-up types have now discovered what grand-
SUtc

mothers knew all along. TeU City rockers are great 
uflwinders. The exercise is mild, pleasant, but does 
idee tMngs for drculatian and muscle tone. Tlie mind 
is completely relaxed. You don’t have to keep your eye 
on the Ball, or even watch where you’re going. Come in 
and sampfe our Tell City unwinders. We have rocker 
styles to fit any taste, designs to cradle any spine.

Carter's Furniture

silver or bronze embossed 
pin and a year’s membership 
in the National Fraternity of 
Student Musicians and Piano 
Hobbyists of the World.

Awards for students 
participating in the auditions 
include certificates, pins, 
plaques, diplomas and 
scholarships.

The b i^ esi piano event 
the world, the^ auditions 
are conducted in over 700 
audition centers from coast 
to coast with more than 
96,000 piano teachers and 
students participating.

Local students who will 
audition are Shelly Brasel, 
Cindy Bond, Kristy Davis, 
Niki Davis, Lori Griffice, 
Patricia Hamilton, Stephen 
Hamilton, Lisa Hannon, 
Dianna Lefevre, Kelly 
McCormick, Jana Miller, 
Jami Norwood, Natalie 
Norwood, David Patterson 
and Julie Patterson.

Also Dawn Underwood, 
Deanna LaFant, Melissa 
Stockton, Debbie Nelson, 
Cassandra Green, Leola 
James, Felicia Ford, 
Shawna Henry, Deborah 
Matlock, Dana Dolan and 
Robbie Dolan.

Others are Jaylene 
Saunders, Vicky Baggett, 
Clark Johnson, Louise Shive. 
Dawn Estes, Larry Wheat, 
Kristi Evans, Sheila Ward, 
Beth Backer, Kay Pollard, 
Elise Wheat, Holly Parham, 
Teresa White and Laurie 
Bethel.

1972 HEW law 
not enforced

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Although two dozen agencies 
outside HEW spend nearly 
$10 billion on education, none 
has taken steps to enforce a 
1972 law that prohibits 
discrim ination against 
women in education, a 
presidential advisory council 
charged today.

Most of the agencies and 
departments surveyed were 
unaware that the law applied 
to them, the National 
Advisory Council on 
W om en ’ s E d u ca tion  
Programs said.

That is "startling and 
inexcusable,”  declared 
Mary Beth Peters, a Pitts
burgh management con
sultant who is chairman of 
the panel. She skid the 
council was challenging the 
government to take stt'bnger 
enforcement action. ^

"Ignorance can no longer 
be excused and, after six 
years, further delay cannot 
be tolerated,”  she said in a 
statement.

The 17-member council 
was created by Congress in 
1974 to advise the govern
ment on ways to improve 
educational opportunities for 
women.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
issued regulations in 1975 
hairing sex discrimination 
in its $10 billion education 
programs.

But the council said HEW 
never encouraged other 
agencies to adopt similar 
regulations, even though the 
Office of Management and 
Budget suggested that HEW 
do so.

The report recommends 
that President Carter 
designate the Justice 
Department as the lead 
agency to coordinate en
forcement of the law’s anti- 
discrimination provisions.

HEW’s own enforcement 
of the law has been con
troversial. A women’s group 
issued a report last 
November charging HEW 
with "lackadaisical”  en
forcement of the law.
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Teen Togetherness 
Is Much Too Close

DEAR ABBY: Can you help us get the message across 
to our 17-year-iM daughter that it is in extremely poor 
taste for young people to put on a show of affection in 
public? I refer to the disgusUng manner in which a girl will 
hang on a boy and let him put his hands all over her. Our 
daughter walks down the street with her arm around her 
boyfriend’s waist and vice versa. And when they drive
together in an automobile, she practically sits on his lapi

Our daughter says she sees nothing wrong with ft. 
Maybe you can tell her. We can't.

MINNESOTA MOM

DEAR MOM: Hello, young lovers (wherever you ara), 
and tor the older ones, too: AB the world may love a lover, 
but he doesn’t have to act out his role In pnhUc. A  boy who 
respects a girl will keep his hands off her in public, and a 
girl who respects herself, will make sure he does.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old girl and my problem is 
my mother. She won’t let me have anyone over to the 
house untess it’s in perfect order because she’s afraid the 
kids might go home and tell their mothers that she is a 
poor housekeeper.

Abby, this is silly, because kids couldn’t care less how 
the hoiM looks. I know I don’t pay any attention to the 
housekeeping when Iln visiting at someone’s house. And 
even if I md notice that a place was a mess, I sure wouldn’t 
go home and tell my mother.

Please put this in your column. My mother never misses 
it. Thank you.

SANDY

DEAR SANDY: I  never give advice to one who hasn't 
asked for H, but in your case. Til make an exception and 
address this to your mother:

There is nothing more reassuring to a mother than 
always knowing where her daughter is—and with whom. 
You can insure this feeling by making your daughter’s 
friends welcome In your home anytime. Youngsters take 
UtUc notice ol ‘‘housekeeping.’’ In fact, the “perfect”  house 
is not nearly as inviting as the one that looks “Hved in.”

DEAR ABBY: We have a real problem in our 
neighbwhood. Every morning at 3, our neighbor woman 
wakes up the entire neighborhood. She is a nurse and has 
to be at work at 4 a.m., so she leaves her house at 3. When 
she backs out of her garage, she honks her horn. Then her 
husband, who is a doctor, waves to her from the window. 
She honks again, waves back to him and drives off.

This is terribly annoying to everyone, Abby, but these 
neighbors are such lovely people, we hate to mention it. If 
you print this, perhaps they will take the hint. I know they 
read your column.

JANGLED NERVES

DEAR NERVES: All right, Fve done my part. If yon get 
any more honUag from Floreace Nighti^ale, ^  her 
huabaad and ask him to give you sometUag for

If yea pat off wrkiaf letters because you don’t haow 
what to say, got Abby’s boeklat, “Hew to Write Letters 
Per AB Occastoas.” Send $1 aad a tong, stamped |S4 cento)
eavsleps to Abby: 18S Lasky Drive, Beverly HOIs, CalM.
« « » * •  . . .  .  „

Gossip is negative 
distortion of facts

COLLEGE STATION -  
Conversation and sharing 
through gossip is a negative 
and unsatisfactory form of 
communication, a family life 
education specialist says.

Gossip — often re fe n ^  as 
“ thought-poison”  — attacks 
the mind as well as the spirit, 
Dorthy Taylor continues

It may appear to be subtle, 
but it accomplishes big 
things. It warps and twists a 
persons’ thinking processes 
because it is b a ^  on a 
distortion of facts, she ex
plains.

Gossip creates guilt 
feelings and causes a person 
dbcomfort when he meets 
the person that was the 
victim of gossip.

Miss Taylor is with the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M University 
System.

The following gossip quiz 
can help you (letermine how 
prone to gossip you are:

(1) Do I always have good 
things to say about others?

(2) Do I enjoy spreading 
rumors?

(3) Do I like juicy reports 
of a scandal?

(4) Do I tend to judge 
others on the basis of facts?

(5) Do I encourage others 
to share rumors with me?

(6) Do 1 constantly say, 
“This is just between you 
and me...” ?

(7) Do I keep confidential 
information strictly to 
myself?

(8) Do I feel guilty about 
my report of other people?

(9) Do I deliberately find 
fault when someone is 
getting ahead of me?

(10) Do I ever go to the 
victim of gossip to find out 
the truth?

Actually, it's ali right to 
taik about people, but keep 
the (acts straight and the 
conversation positive, the 
specialist suggMts.

Sharing good thoughts is 
motivating. Jam sessions, 
shop talk and batting-the- 
breeze are necessary for 
social growth, she adds.

Forum installs 
new officers

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum met Friday at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center for a salad 
luncheon at noon with Mrs. 
Cass Hill and Mrs. A. C. Bass 
as hostesses.

Tables were decorated 
with an arrangement of 
roses, the club flower.

Mrs. Bert Affleck gave the 
invocation, and Mrs. Hill led 
the clito collect, opening the 
business session.

After members pledged 
allegiance to the flag, an 
announcement was made 
that the club will meet 
Thursday with Mrs. B. M. 
Keese to make posters for 
the city-wide litterbug 
campaign sponsored by Big 
Spring garden clubs.

A citation of achievement 
from the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs was 
awarded to the forum for 
community involvement 
pro^am. llie  forum also got 
a citation for 50 years of 
service from the Texas 
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

Officers were installed by 
the outgoing president, Mrs. 
Hill, who used the “ Wheel”  
as a focus for the service, 
because it symbolizes 
progress. It is one of the 
oldest inventions of man and 
has possibly contributed 
more to the progress of 
civilization than any other 
invention, she said.

Mrs. Hill continued, “ We 
refer to the wheels of time 
but they do not turn back
ward. It is destiny that we go 
forward and in using a w h ^  
to represent the forward 
movement of the forum, 
visualizes with me candles 
forming the spokes of the 
wheel.

“ In the center is a large 
candle representing the hub 
around which we all revolve. 
The hub must be strong 
enough to carry the load it 
carries for without the hub 
the spokes and the rim have 
no anchor.

“ So the new president, 
Mrs. Affleck, in lighting this 
hub candle, assumes the 
major responsibilities of the 
club as director,”  she said.

Other officers, who she 
likened to spokes of the 
wheel, will be Mrs. Woody 
Smith, first vice president; 
Mrs. Keese, second vice 
president; Mrs. C. R. Moad, 
secretary-reporter; Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Ed Singleton, 
corresponding secretary.

Members stood to give 
their sig>port to the new 
officers and united in the 
club collect.

La Posada is 
meeting site

The Past Matron’s Gavel 
Club of the Laura B. Hart 
Chapter No. 1019 met at La 
P o s ^  Restaurant Thiirs- 
day at 6:15 (or a regular 
meeting and dinner with Dee 
Martin, vice president, in 
charge.

Installation of officers for 
the ensuing year took place

T R E E
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with Lida Boland as in
stalling officer.

Using the theme of love, 
Ms. Martin was installed as 
president, and other officers 
installed were Alma ^ e ,  
vice president; Anna Steen, 
secretary; Clara Smelser, 
treasurer; and Jo Duncan, 
reporter and telephone 
committee chairman.

Twelve members were 
present, and the next 
meeting will take place June 
8 .

Music club 
has luncheon

The Music Club had their 
spring luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Carlile 
Saturday with Mrs. J. W. 
Oman as cohostess.

Suzanne Bowers, Rona 
Reeves, Christopher Mason,

Lisa Mason and (^nthia 
Mason presented a musical 
dance program.

Linda Mason, president, 
installed the new officers. 
They are Mrs. Ocey Mason, 
president; Mrs. Joseph 
Darves, first vice president; 
Mrs. E. S. Dawson, second 
vice president; Mrs. (Carlile, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Clyde Cantrell, corre
spond ing s e c r e ta r y ;  
Mrs. Carroll Moore, 
treasurer; and Helen Ewing, 
historian.

Mrs. Ocey Mason 
presented Mrs. Linda Mason 
with a past president’s pin 
from the club.

Guests were Marisue 
Bowers and Eula Phillips.

L*t somaon* • !• *  
Bo th* worki B**B 
Hi.  W h « '.  Who
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PRICES GOOD THRU ^M
SATURDAY, MAY 20.

------- IISDA CHOICE-------

Round S te a k ...................... i .b 1.69
Beef Short Ribs • b. 69‘
Beef Briskets lb . 1.39
SKINNED A DE-VEINED

Beef Liver  LB. 69̂
MARKET-SLICED

Longhorn Cheese .... LB. 1.69
EASY-OF$'

Window Cleoner 220Z 69^
SPK. I20Z.CANS

Coco Colo 1.29
32 OZ. WAGNER'S

Fruit Drinks
GA1.U)N

Clorox
PRIC1-:S PIMENTO

Cheese Spread 7»%OZ.CARTON .... 79'

L I H L E  S O O P E R  M A R K E T
101S. 1st Coahoma 8B4-4437"|

show her your pride 
with ours: an exclusive Baylor. 

Choose a watch for her special day 
from Zales wide selection of Baylors. 

Each, 160

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge. 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one of five  national credit p lans

ZjikB Revolving Chiirge • Zstet CuUom Charge 
VISA • Matter Charge • American Expreas 
Dinera Club • Carle Blanche • Layaway

The Diamond Store

lOOBasUrdB*. U 7 -M 7 1  Big Barbu. Tm
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PORBCA8T FOB WEDNESDAY, MAY 17,1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A good time to work out 

the details of any arrangementa or plans you may have in 
tha works. Get facta and figurea straight to Imow juat 
where you stand now.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Finish minor chores you 
might have to do early and spend more time on important 
nutters. Take health measures you may need and become 
more dynamic.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Gat into the details of 
any recreational activities for the near futuis. Piaasing 
the male gender ie meet important at this tima. Avoid 
those who bicker too much.

GEMINI (Mey 21 to June 211 Be firm at home and see 
to it that there ia more harmony and stability there. 
Confide in a bigwig and get good advice.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study into 
money mattara ahead of you and handle thoae that are 
most important first. Set up a better budget and plan for 
any needed repairs. Avoid one who twists things around.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Look into the profits that can 
come from a new business that another ia proposing, but 
be sure it ia ethical. Try to please an adviser more and get 
better results in the future.

VIRGO I Aug 22 to Sept 221 Going after your personal 
aims with enthusiasm will see you gaining them easily. Be 
with progressive individuals and accomplish a good deal.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Get all the confidential 
information you need so that some new venture can be 
nade successful. Be with individuala you like and show 
more understanding, devotion. Be happy with loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Being with good friends
d gaining their backing for your project ia wise now. If 

.viied U> a social affair, attend only if cloae ties will be 
■.here Be sure you dress nicely

SAGITTARIUS (Nnv. 22 to Dec. 21| Showing that you 
are a conscientious citizen is important today. Do eome 
extra work that will bring you added security. Avoid a 
situation that could get you into trouble.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 201 You have fine ideas 
that can bring advancement now, eo put them in 
operation New doors of opportunity will be open to you. 
Take that trip you are planning with another peraon.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 191 Show greater 
efficienev in handling promises you have made to others. 
Be more willing to do little errands for mate, loved ona. 
Avoid a tmublemaker who could get you into trouble.

PISCES (Feb 20 to March X I Be conscientious about 
handling asaociation matters and get good rasulta now. 
A situation arises unexpectedly that needs careful 
handling. Show that you arc good in an emergency.
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FAREWELL TEARS — Patricia Hearst bids a tearful 
farewell to an unidentified friend as she entered the 
Santa Rita minimum-security prison facility at 
Pleasanton, Calif. Monday. Miss Hearst, accompanied 
by her four sisters and a bodyguard, appeared at Santa 
Rita to begin serving the remainder of a seven-year 
term for bank robbery.

Patricia Hearst 
enters prison

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — 
Patricia Hearst, convicted 
accompiice of the terrorists 
who kidnapp^ her, is back 
in prison to fill out a seven- 
year sentence for bank 
robbery after 18 months 
freedom on $1 million bail.

Accompanied by her four 
sisters, a priest and a 
bodyguard. Miss Hearst 
surrendered Monday at a 
federal minimum-security 
prison in Pleasanton, 30 
miles east of San Francisco, 
just five minutes before a 
court-imposed deadline. .

She fought her way 
through swarming reporters 
to enter the prison ad
ministration building, once 
almost being knocked off her 
feet.

With credit for time 
already served. Miss Hearst, 
who had been free during an 
appeal, will be eligible for 

.3 parole in 14 months.

I
MiSS Hearst, 24, was 
described as “ extremely 
depressed’ ’ at the prospect 
of returning to prison. Her 
parents, Randolph and 
' - Catherine Hearst, issued a 

t  statement saying they were 
K L  “ devastated.”

They also assailed what 
I they called the court’s lack 
I of leniency. Ailuding to their

daughter’s 1974 kidnapping 
by members of the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army, 
the Hearsts said: “ She 
started out a victim because 
her name is Hearst and it 
app^rs to us that she is 
ending up a victim because 
her name is Hearst.”

U S . District Judge 
William Orrick Jr., who 
passed sentence on Miss 
Hearst, had agreed in 
November 1976 to release 
her on $1 million bail pending 
appeal. On March 24, the 
U.S. Supreme Court refused 
to review the conviction.

Orrick, in an order signed 
April 26 but kept secret until 
Monday, r e fu ^  to reduce 
sentence. On May 1, Miss 
Hearst signed a voluntary 
su rren d er  s ta tem en t 
pledging to turn herself in 
“ by 4 p.m., PDT, on May 
15.”

Shortly after a picnic lunch 
at the fam ily home in 
Hillsborough, 30 miles away. 
Miss Hearst arrived at the 
prison, where she was met 
by a federal marshal and a 
probation officer.

Miss Hearst was convicted 
in March 1976 of joining her 
kidnappers in a 1974 h^dup 
of a residential branch of the 
Hibernia* Bank in San 
Francisco.

Brothers misused 
university funds?

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
federal grand jury has in
dicted a former University of 
Houston financial analyst 
#nd his halfbrother on 

’ ’charges of conspiracy and 
fraud.

Named in the indictment 
returned Monday were 
Samuel A. Harwell, fired 
from the university in 
November, and his half- 
brother, Patrick D. Sullivan, 
48. of Brea, Calif.

Neither was available for 
comment.

The indictment alleged 
Harwell and Sullivan 
engaged in wire (telephone) 
and mail fraud and 
knowingly conspired with 
unknown persons to obtain 
property by “ means of false 
and fraudulent pretenses, 
rep re s en ta tio n s  and 
promises.”

Each was named on four 
counts alleging conspiracy 
and mail and wire fraud 
against the university and 
the San Jose, Calif., branch 
of the Japan-Calif omia Bank 
of Los Angeles.

The indictment alleges 
Harwell placed about 85 
million in university funds in 
the bank and then gave the 
bank a letter authorizing 
Sullivan to use the funds as 
collateral for loans.

A California court earlier 
this month turned down a 
request by Sullivan for a 
restraining order against the 
university and the bank. He 
had asked the Los Angeles

court to stop the bank from 
seizing university funds to 
guarantee the payment of an 
unpaid 1901,000 loan and to 
stop the university from 
withdrawing a certificate of 
deposit that served as 
collateral for the loan.

University lawyers have 
said HarweU also engaged in 
pyram id ing short-term  
funds in government secured 
bonds odled Ginnie Maes, a 
practice university officials 
have said is too risky.

Harwell has said through 
his attorney that he had 
a p p ro p r ia te  w r it te n  
authority for the in
vestments.

University regents have 
said that as a result of the 
investments, the university 
is in the position to suffer 
“ substantial”  loss.

“ The investigation is 
continuing into other aspects 
of the University of Houston 
situation and we anticipate 
further developments in the 
case,”  said Michael Brown, 
an assistant U.S. A tto n ^ .

‘ “The FBI is continuing to 
look into the pryamiding of 
Ginnie Maes and related 
activities with respect to 
some brokerage firms that 
appear to have been set up 
sp^a ily  to handle these 
transactions.”

Brown said Securities and 
Exchange Commission of
ficials also are are actively 
investigating the case “ from 
their own enforcement 
standpoint.*

(ARwiasrHOTO)
’TOURING THE RUINS — Jacqueline Onanis is a i^  
ed by an unidentified guide as she visits the ruins of 
Caesarea, Israel. Mrs. Onassis arrived in Israel 
Sunday for a private visit and is expected to attend the 
opening of the Jewish Museum of the Diaspora.
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To Boport 
Telephones Ou4 
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Dial
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Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

. C A R TE R  
FU R N ITU R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNI’TURE IN ’TOWN
202 .si’uri'y 

CALL 267-6278

CHOATI 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231

> comatata wat*r wall salat, 
Mfvica. rtoalr

-  Atromalor W lnem illt ane 
pampt

-  Oomottic farm and ranch 
tfitchinc torvlca

-  Piaoiifit conttu^ction

Ja jf t ’t

flowers

1013O R IO O

PAM'S 
PENNY RICH
BRA A LINGERIE

'OiMlIty 
Merchandise 
Just Per Yea*

toaowiNt
aOS-1441

FOR CUS’TOM FOUNDATION 
..ask Deloris F. Albert

Coma by and saa
Laaon Pattitt or Jomat Thompson

N UTONI PRO DUCT  
C SN T R R

•S U R FA C E H E A T E R S  

•G A R A G E DOOR O PEN ERS 
•  IN TERCO M SVSTEM S

W RSTIN O H OU SI
LA M PO ISTR IR U TO R

•  y a r d  LIGHTS

•  E LE C T R IC A L  S U P P LIES
•  EXH AU STPA N S

Spencer is famous for 
custom foundations

P E H i n  LIGHTING a N T E R
leet w. 4TH er.

P H O N R
•uBi tev-evei

Creative Woodworidng
e  Caalom made Cabfaeto •  Remodeling
e  Farattare Repair a AddHioai

a Formica Waik

»  w i  1 ^  ON PASSBOOK5.39% Yield accolntc ,
W .w w  5.25 per ceat RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
imereti Compoaiided Daily — Payable Quarterly

Spencer is known for in
dividually designed corsets, 
girdles and brasieres as well 
as medical and surgical 
supports.

Deloris F. AIBert is the 
certified corsetiere and may 
be called at 263-8161 at the 
business or 263-42S3 at home 
for an appointment for a 
house call.

'The office is located at 1609 
W. 4th. Spencer offers you 
what no stock girdle and bra

can do. In seven magic 
minutes, they will show you 
your new figure.

Treat yourself to this 
wonderful surprise. See your 
gifutre become slimmer, 
trimmer and more 
fashionable in a matter of 
minutes.

Mrs. Albert invites you to 
have a free personal figure 
restyling with Spencer’s 
adjustable g lam orizer 
foundation at the local shop.

This is a friendly service of 
the specially trained figure 
consultant.

You can select the degree 
of control you want as you 
look over the Spencer Panty 
girdle, firm control, positive 
control and long bmt seller 
brasiere and other items.

If you don’t like the way 
you look in the mirror call 
Deloris Albert for an ap
pointment or drop by 
Spencers at 1509 W. 4th.

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

ISiaOregg
267-7441 

Moiv-Set. 0-5 

"Pest, courteous 

Service for ell 
your floral neeas."

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selection of 
WOFFICE SUPPLIES
★  TYPEWRITERS
★  ADDING MACHINES k  

CALCDUYTORS
★  OFFICE FURNI’TURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRI’TERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

6
161 MAIN 267-6621

CREIGHTON T I R E

CIH.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fehric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

N alley -P ick le  F u n era l H om e
I'MirraUnding Service BuiH Upon Yeors of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of N ^ .
•66 Gregg

REEVES SAYB... 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n ces , T V ’ s, 
L aw n m ow ers , CB 
radios, Amo parts and 
accessories, T ires , 
R e c lin e r  ch a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto. 
We appreciate your 
business.
W t TERM AUTO,

5#4JollMOn Ph. 267-6241

W E B B

B O W L I N G

L A N E S

N O W
O P E N

A
Y

A IVue Dbcoum 
Cemer Where "AH”  

Items Are Discounted.

3909 SCURRY

D iacount C a n ta r op«"»a m.toi6p.m.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICHANIC AL COfITRACTORt. INC

North airOwoll Lone — 2A3-S342

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

CHECK WITH CREIGH'TON’S 
..ask Dalton Carr

Vocation time might 
mean time for tires

Highland aiopplng Omtar

U.S. POSTAL

SUiSTATION

Mon.-FrL; 6-6 
Sat; 6-12 Noon

When vacation time cornea 
around and you are getting 
readv to hit the road with the 
family in the back of the car, 
one of the things you' really 
need to check out are your 
tires.

Your very life can depend 
upon g o ^  tires and 
Creighton ’Tire is one of the 
most experienced tire 
businessmen in the entire 
Big Spring area.

S E N IO R  C I T I Z E N S

tires, one of the best and

LEE’S
Wo aoropniTn Your Senior Cttlmon Status. R ental C en ter

Cooia la Aad Sacara Tear W'here You Can 
Rent ,\lmos( ,\nv(hing

Idaatificatiaa Card. U-HAUL Truck
TMsIntItlasTouTe A IOh Savfng. And Traiiar Rantdl

BamMtt's Drivo-ta Phormocy Leland Pierce. Owner 
1666 MARCY

•OS w. 1Mb aia4prt"a Phone 263-6625

safest tires on the market.

Creighton’s has always 
handled all types of tire 
problems — from the biggest 
truck tire to the smallest 
vehicle tire. t

Call Dalton Carr and let 
him tell you about the ad
vantages both in safety and 
price of the Seiberling ’Tire.

They also offer tire repair 
and other services re la te  to 
tires. Their years of ex
perience are many.

Drop by Creighton's at 601 
Gregg or call their personnel 
81267-7021.

RICE & RIBBONS 
FLORAL

“ Weddings are our 
SpectoHy" SM-47SI 

217 8.1st Couboma

THE SPENCER SHOP 
INVITES YOU TO TRY

Our new cool lOOW 
cotton fabric now on 
special through the 
momh of May in our 
made to measure line of 
bras and foundations 
select the degree of 
control you want from 
your foundation.

1569 West 4Ui 263-8161

Motors Fur Industry 
•»th Derry Wsrter PuniB Dealer

. JatorSubiwewIble

PEtIU S ELECTRIC
Haston Eluctiic
243-I443

LW O taM rst w m eS m oW ee L lfM

. aisclrlc

m-mumm ww».*>8-ww«.roun«.r

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

••arifif Ate eattarios

C arver
P harm acy

3l6«:.Mh 263-7417

E lo is e  H a i r  F a s h i o n s
Open Six Days A Week 

7:06 A.M. Untll7:36 P.M.

Faatvras
R e d k e n  P r o d u c t s

Many Selections In Earrings. Bracelets,

Indiaii Jtwtlry  
Wa Cvstom-Fit 

Camao Bras
Operators:

InaMcGesran(SmlUy) Sandy Stone Dana Houghton 
Demetra Carmichael Oletha O’Neal Judy Callahan 
JeanetteFarver IVggy Morrison Connie McElvaney 

Owner: Eloise Faulkenberry 
1S67 Blrdwell 267-5625

t'ancrrlr Blocks

I Tonis k  Mas. Hladrs

^ .\ ll Fireplace
Accessories

D seplic Tanks and 
Fea-d Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrnte Jobs 
Coll 2«7-«34a

C L Y D E

M̂ dAHON
Reads Mix Concrete

6
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Several Laredo cops violating U.S. Customs laws?
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 

Laredo police officers 
assigned to duty along the 
border may be violating U.S. 
Customs regulations, ac
cording to a police depart
ment source.

The highly placed source

said a current internal in
vestigation may lead to 
criminal charges against 
several officers.

Previous investigations 
have disclosed that some 
officers stationed near the 
international bridges have

taken cartons of cigarettes 
and bottles of liquor from 
persons le^U y Udiing the 
merchandise across the 
border.

“ Some of the Laredo police 
have taken this up as a way 
of life here,”  said Emilio

Davila, an assistant U.S. 
attorney. The federal 
prosecutor said only a few 
officers are believ^  to be 
involved in the violations.

A 1978 investigation by 
U.S. Customs s p e ^ l agents 
produced indications of more

who reportedly had taken 
cigarettes from a Mexican 
woman at a duty-free store 
near the bridge.

Fara i
‘ ’ : :x ‘ ■

AMONG THE LUCKY ONES — Farmers in the Tarzan 
area have irrigation on some of their farms and they are 
among the lucky ones as the days without rain in this

(rM OTO S V  OANNV V A LO S t)
area contiiue to grow. Dryland farmers are desperately 
in need of more moisture soon if they are going to plant a 
cotton crop this season.

W h e a t target price bo o sted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Carter says he will 
use the provisions of an 
emergency farm bill he 
signed into iaw Monday to 
b ^ t  the target price on 1978 
wheat to $3.40 a bushel, an 
increase of 40 cents.

Carter’s action, designed 
to compensate growers for 
extra costs involved in idling 
cropland as a price-boosting 
measure, could mean $600 
million more in income 
suppiements for wheat 
growers this season.

Food prices should not be 
affected by the federal 
payments because they 
supplement what growers 
receive in the marketplace 
for their crops.

The previous wheat target 
price was $3 a bushel. When 
average nuirket prices for a 
specified period fall below 
the target, subsidy payments 
are made to bridge the gap.

The new four-year 
program will help “ meet our 
goal of food and agricultural 
policies which are fair and 
equitable for farmers and 
will maintain our ability to 
compete effectively in world 
markets,”  Carter said.

W ith  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Secretary Boh Bergland in 
Europe, acting secrete^ 
Carol Tucker Foreman said 
the 1978 loan rate for cotton 
was raised promptly, as 
authorized in the bill, to 48 
cents a pound from 44 cents. 
'This could increase loans to 
growers by $100 million a 
year.

“ The higher upland cotton 
loan rate w ill provide 
producers needed added 
support, but will not bring 
the minimum U.S. price for 
cotton to a level that would 
interfere with U.S. exports,”  
she said.

But Carter called the 
cotton provision “ an un
desirable feature of this bill" 
that might “ create problems 
in future years.”  He said he 
will propose legislation to 
eliminate the higher loan 
rate.

The president thanked 
Congress for rejecting a 
more costly bill advocated 
by farmers who have staged 
demonstrations here and 
around the country. He 
urged enactment of a revised 
crop insurance plan and 
establishment of a national 
emergency wheat reserve of 
up to200 million bushels.

Wheat farmers were 
receiving an average of $2.83 
a bushel in April for their

1977 crop. The Agriculture 
Department estimates it will 
cost them between $2.97 and 
$3.87 a bushel to produce a 
full crop this year.

Cotton farmers were

cents a pound for upland 
cotton last month. Their 1978 
target, as opposed to the loan 
rate, renwins at 52 cents. 
The government estimates it 
will take between 55.7 cents

receiving an average of 50.7 and 70.6 cents a pound for an Sept. 29.

efficient farmer to grow it 
this year.

The new law represents 
the first major amendments 
to the massive farm-policy 

igned laststatute Carter sign

Uncle Sam hopes to reduce 
sodium nitrate in bacon

WASHINGTON (A F ) — A
year from now the govern
ment hopes to reduce

I thisnarply the amount ot 
sodium nitrite used in 
making bacon, a chemical 
which under some cir
cumstances can combine 
with other substances to 
form cancercausing agents 
called nitrosamines.

The Agriculture Depart
ment announced the plan 
Monday and was heartily 
supported by President 
Carter's consumer adviser, 
Esther Peterson, who said 
that “ for almost 10 years 
now the safety of fried bacon 
has been in question.”

As a first step beginning 
June 15, final regulations 
will go into effect which limit 
sodium nitrite to 120 parts 
per million in the 
manufacture of bacon plus 
550 parts per million of other 
chemicals used as agents to 
block the formation of 
nitrosamines.

Although the current 
regulation allows up to 200 
parts per million nitrite, 
most bacon processors have 
been within the lower 
tolerance for some time, 
according to USDA and meat 
industry officials.

The second step is a 
proposal which will have to 
go through the rule-making 
process which would reduce 
nitrite further a year from 
now to 40 parts per million 
when used in combination 
with biocking agents.

Assistant Secretary Carol 
Tucker Foreman told a news 
conference that the actions 
are aimed at carrying out 
the federal meat inspection 
law's intent “ to prevent the 
sale of any product con
taining a substance that may 
be harmful to health” Of

Civil war 
buffs to gather

RICHMOND, Va. (AP ) 
Civil War buffs will hold 
their fourth annual National 
Congress of Civil War Round 
Tables here Sept. 28-30.

The themes for this year’s 
congress are “ The Con
federacy”  and “ Battlefield 
Preservation.”  Dr. James I. 
“ Bud”  Robertson, head of 
the history department at 

The Civil War Round Table 
Associates, sponsors of the 
congress, are a national 
organization founded in 1968.

K arm  M arkets -

consumers.
“ We have known for 

several years that there are 
cancer-causing nitrosamines 
in fried bacon,”  Ms. 
Foreman said. “ We are 
acting to eliminate them as 
quickly as possible. ”

Under questioning, Ms. 
Foreman acknowledged that 
“ we don’t believe there is an 
imminent health hazard 
involved”  in bacon at the 
present time, a view shared 
by the meat industry. She 
further said that “ from time 
to time" she eats bacon.

Sodium nitrite, including 
its form in saltpetre, has 
been used for centuries to 
preserve meat and in more 
recent times has been 
recognized for its properties 
in preventing the formation 
of food-poisoning bacteria, 
including those which cause 
deadly botulism.

But laboratory tests have

shown that some 
nitrosamines can cause 
cancer when fed in large 
doses to animals. Some 
consumer advocates have 
urged that nitrites been 
banned entirely from all 
foods.

As part of the first phase 
beginning June 15, USDA’s 
Food Safety and Quality 
Service will test bacon 
samples for nitrosamines. If 
more than 10 parts per 
billion are confirmed, the 
bacon will be detain^ by 
inspectors or diverted to 
other products where the 
agents are not so potentially 
a problem.

Ms. Foreman said that 10 
parts per billion is the lowest 
level at which nitrosamines 
can be confirmed under 
p resen t c o m m e rc ia l 
laboratory capabilities. The 
lowest l^ e l at which the 
substances can be detected, 
using the most sophisticated 
government techniques, is 
five parts per billion.

But she said that when the 
second phase goes into effect 
a year from now under the 
proposal announced Mon
day, the effective level of 
nitroeamines to be permitted 
will be reduced to five parts 
per billion “ as laboratory 
capabilities are developed” 
to handle the new testing. 
Bacon exceeding that limit 
will have to be destroyed, 
she said

John Birdsall of the 
American Meat Institute 
said that the industry- 
s(g>ported group will work 
with smaller processors to 
help them meet 
requirements when the 
further reduction takes 
effect a year from now.

Meanwhile, Birdsall — as 
Ms. Foreman told reporters 
— said that bacon is not a 
hazard to eat and that he 
objected to continual 
references that it contained 
“ cancer-causing”  nitro
samines when tests 
actually show it limited to 
laboratory animals.

Converting the high levels 
of nitrosamines fed to rate to 
produce cancer means that a 
human would have to eat 
“ over 4,000 pounds of fried 
bacon a day” to produce the 
same results, Birdsall said 

Another {woblem for the

public to comprehend, he 
said, is the small amount 
involved when nitrosamine 
residues are measured in 
parts per billion.

Heavy Snow 
pack lingers
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  A 

heavy snow pack lingering 
on western mountains will 
produce “ adequate to 
abundant”  supplies of water 
for farm  irrigation and 
community use ttes sum
mer, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

In its final report of the 
season on snow ac
cumulation in the western 
mountains, the department 
said Monday that a major 
storm dumped as much as 
five feet of snow on parte of 
Wyoming and Colorado in 
the first week of May. The 
survey, by the depart- 
mente’s Soil Conservation 
Service, showed that the 
additional snow will boost 
summer water supplies for 
the region by 10 percent to 50 
percent.

two years.”  the report said.

NEW  YORK (AR) — Cotton futwrn  
No.2 htghtr In mMdsy dMlInfit 
today

Thd avtra9« pric* tor ttrk t  low 
m iddlinp 11 1* inch tpot cotton 
docMnod 1 point* to S7,71 contto pound 
Monday for tha 10 loadinp markat*. 
acccording to tt>a Now York Cotton 
Exchanpa.

Midday afttrnoon pricat wara tl.40 
to 12.75 a bala hlphor than ma pravlous 
clota. Jul OO.M, Oct 02.20t and Otc 
03 ft.

FO RT WORTH, Taxai (A R) — 
Cattia and calvot: 075; tiauphttr cow* 
firm. Slaughtor Oil* stoady. All faadtr 
catfit and calva* *toady with Mon
day's advanca Oamand and trading 
modarata. Run Includa* around 15 
parcant slaughtor cow* and bull*. 
Baianca mostly faadar cattia.

Slaughtor cow*; Utility 2-3 30 00 
41 00;cuttar3S00 3t.50 

Slaughtor bulla: Yialdgrada 1 2 97S- 
15501b* 42.00-44 00

Faadar staars; Choica 300 400 lb*.
44.00 70.00 , 400 500 1b*. 41.00 41.75; 500 
400 lb*. 51 00-42.00; good 300 400 lb*.
42.00 41 00; 400 500 lb*. 51.50 42 SO; 500 
450 lbs. 54.OOaO.SO.

Faadar haffars; Choica 250 400 lbs. 
54 00 50 00 ; 400 500 lb* 52.00 54.00; 
good 300-500 lbs. 52.00 55.00 

Hogs; 400; barrow and gilt* staady. 
US 1 2 200 230 lb*. 41.00 40 50; US 13 
150̂ 250 lb* 47.50 41 00; US 2 3 200 270 
IbS. 47.00̂ 47 .50

Sows: Staady. US 1 3 300 400 lb*. 
4k00-42 00.

Boars; 300a50 IbS. 35.00; 150 250 lbs. 
37.00

AIRCOOLER
f  •

SALE

. . .  Sidedrafts
4*00 P2-*p m 4 WlnSowr...................... SM SaO
SSOO Dossndroft Com H «*«.................****.0 0
2550 P Window C o o l« r.........................S lSSaO

All Coolor Ports In Stock 
Pumps —  Pods —  Orllls 

100 H Plnonckif Approvod

Johnson Sheet Motol
130S l.*rd U9-29&0

lez, M>wi 
agent in charge, said in a 
letter to W e m  that the 
woman complained that 
officer Ray B. Pena was
“ taking cartons of cigarettes 
aw a y fraway from her on a daily 
baste.”

When asked about the
allegation, Pena rmortedly 

officials,told customs 
“ Everybody knows we do it 
and nobody does anything 
about it. Why do you want to 
be the only one to do this to 
me?”

Pena recently refused to 
talk with a reporter about 
theinddenL

The letter from Martinez 
to Weeks also claims Pena 
threatened one of the 
cuatoms officers.

serious offenses.
“ These allegations involve 

the possible smuggling at 
commercial quantities of 
cigarettes and liquor into the 
United States, extracting 
cash payments from 
Mexican d ^en s  attempting 
to export various com
modities, and illega lly  
exporting firearm s to 
Mexican territory for re
sale,”  a customs report to 
then Laredo Police Chief 
William Weeks said.

Pena tell customers, “ I ’m 
going to take mine.”

No charges were filed 
against Pena.

A source who < worked 
closely with the 1976 in- 
vestigaticn said no con
clusive evidence concerning 
the allegations was found.

Weeks had asked the 
spedal agents to look into 
the case of a local officer

Physicist dies

In January of this year he 
was again investimted and 
suspended for 30 u y s  after 
he admitted concealing 
dgarettes purchased on the 
Mexican side.

Again, no charges were 
filed. Davila said it was his 
decision not to pursue the 
case. The federal prosecutor 
said he felt the potential 
penalty (10 years and a 
$5,000 fine) was too harsh.

“ When he came on, he saw 
some senior officers doing 
basically the same thing. A 
young officer becomes more 
susceptible to this sort of 
thing when he sees senior

officers doing it,”  be said.
Davila also aaid he had 

heard that d ty officials did 
not coK>perate in the 1978 
inveatigatioa

“ That bolsters Ui3 concept 
with some of the officers that 
it’s okay,”  he said.

NIWCOMIR 
oiKiTiNO snivici 

VourHoatMtt

Mrs. Joy  
Fortettierry
An Establiahed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a ftehl where ex
perience counts lor 
retttlte and s^ttotactlon:

1207 Uoyd 283-2008

“ Down here you may be 
the boas, but out ^ere 
(pointing toward town), I'm 
going to get you,”  he 
reportedly said.

Martinez’ letter said Pena 
“ kept walking in front of the 
entry way”  where the 
customs offico' worked.

An employee at the store 
where Pena was said to have 
taken the cigarettes told the 
investigators he had heard

DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — 
Dr. Henry W. Newson, 68, a 
Duke University nuclear 
physicist who was in
strumental in propelling the 
world into the Atomic 
with the creation of the first 
self-sustaining nuclear chain 
reaction in 1942, died Sun
day.

mrarWblji5
HIRALDCLAttiniP

I would llko to thank ooch ono who hod 
o pevt In my campaign for County 
Ju^o . tho votora, tho oncourogomont. 
tho financial contributions and othor 
words on my boholf.

Milton Kirby
P*l. ABv. P4M by Milfun Kirby

aaL/

Council meets
Thursday, 7:30

STANTON — The SUnton 
City Council will meet in 
special session, 7:30 p.m. 
'Thursday, in City Hall.

Items to be considered 
include:

—A public hearing on a 
propoaed zonii^ change for 
lots four and five. Block 75, 
Original Town. If approved, 
the area will be changed 
from Multi-Family to 
Commercial.

—Consideration of a plat 
submitted by Granville 
Graves for a 6.58 acre tract 
in the northwest quarter of 
Section 14, Block 36, T-I-S, 
TkP.

—Adoption of a lease 
agreement and operation 
regulations for use of airport 
property.

—Application for a sewer 
system construction grant 
under Public Law 92-500.

Joe Doyle Reed 
awarded degree
ALPINE — Joe Doyle 

Reed, Jr. of Big Spring was 
awarded a master of science 
degree in biology during 
commencement exercises at 
Sul Ross SUte University 
May 11.

Reed wai among 312 
graduates receiving degrees 
from SRSU. Keynote 
speaker for the ceremony 
was Sul Ross President C.R. 
Richardaon.

SPORTSHIRT
SALE
Cotton-^lyoator Rlond 
pottorna and floral prints 
S-AA-L-XL

REG .800

for

214 MAM

Further, in California, 
cool, wet weather has 
delayed melting in the Sierra 
Nevadas, where a heavy 
snow pack piled up last 
winter.

Runoff will be much 
above normal, reversing the
severe drought of the pu t 

therepo

But in the Cascade 
Mountains of Oregon and 
WuhinAon, warm rains 
depleted the early winter 
snowpack and little 
additional snow ac
cumulated after December. 
As a result, the report u id, 
the snow pack is only 30 to 50 
percent of normal, and 
nmoff from melting snow 
will be much less than 
normal.

“Water supplies are ex
pected to be normal or better 
elsewhere in the West,”  the 
report u id . "Supplemental 
water stored in reservoirs is
below normal in Colorado.

f  exico butNevada and New Mexico but 
is nornud or better than 
normal eiaewhere.
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Jen k in s show s Ranger fans that h e ’s  worth 125 BIG ones
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — The Texas Rangers paid 

the Boston Red Sox $125,000 in the off season for Ferguson 
Jenkins, hoping the 35-year-old righthander could help in 
long reUiaf. Now he's the ace o f the staff.

Jenkins earned his fourth victory against a lone loss 
Monday night with an 8-6 victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers and the only thing that kept him from a complete 
game was bad sleeping posture.

“ I slept wrong and put some pressure on my shoulder 
blade,”  said Jenkins, who had an ice pack on his back 
after the mme. “ I told (Manager) Billy Hunter to get me 
out after the eighth inning."

Jenkins scattered seven hits and allowed four runs, 
three of them earned. Sixto Lezcano touched him for a 
fifth-inning homer, but the Rangers had already buried 
the Brewers and Bill Travers with a 13-hit attack.

Jim Sundberg collected three hits, Juan Beniquez and 
Toby Harrah each knocked in two runs and John 
Lowenstein cracked his first homer of the year.

Travers was making his first appearance of the year 
after off-season surgery.

‘ "nie Rangers told me when they bought me that I 
would be u s^  in long relief and I personally thought it 
would be June until 1 could work my way into the starting

rotation,”  said Jenkins, who won 25 games for Texas in 
1974.

“ We lost seven in a row and they came to me and asked 
me to start 1 said, ‘Sure,’ but 1 don’t think 1 turned the 
team around. It was just too good not to turn around,”  he 
added.

Jenkins has an earned run average of slightly less than 
3.00 and has yielded only five earned runs in his four 
starts.

Travers was far from discouraged, although he was 
touched for six hits and five runs.

“ 1 thought 1 had a pretty good breaking ball and maybe

1 should have gone to it more,”  said Travers. “ 1 mostly 
stayed with the hard slider. I ’m glad my arm feels sound. 
It felt really strong ... maybe too strong. I ’ll be ready to 
get back out there in five days.”

Hunter said, " It  was nice to get some hits for a change, 
but that happened to us a couple of days ago and just 
disappeared. I ’m looking for consistency.”

Asked about his shaky relief pitching. Hunter smiled 
and said, “ It’s nice that Fergie was watching. Maybe he’ll 
be able to go three more outs next time.”

In the final game of the series tonight, Doyle Alexander, 
3-1, meets Milwaukee’s Lary Sorensen, who is 3-3.

M e a n w hile , A s tro  p itc h e r w in s ,b u t u n im p re sse d
HOUSTON (A P ) — Although he hurled his second two- 

hitter of the season and stuck out nine Phillies to run hb 
National League leading strikeout total to 66, J.R. 
Richard was unimpressed with his latest pithing effort.

I had to pitch better tonight because I didn’t have my 
good stuff,”  said Richard, wno defeated Philadelphia for
the second time in the last seven days as the Houston 
Astros topped the Phillies 5-4) Monday ni^t.

“ I had to kick my own tail a few times to get my rhythm 
going. Ihey hit the ball hard early, but I was lucky
because th^  were hitting the ball in the right places.”  

Richard, 3-3, pitched 4 13 innings of no-hit ball before 
allowing back-to-back singles by Richie Hebner and 
Garry Maddox in the fifth inning. After the runners moved 
into scoring position on a wild pitch, Richard retired the 
next two batters on a soft liner to short and a fly ball to 
shallow left field.

“ Baseball is serious business,”  Richard said. “ I start

concentrating one full day before my scheduled start. It 
helps me get in the groove each time I go out there. ”

The Astros ta lli^  a first inning run off losing pitcher 
Jim Lonborg, 4-3, on a single and stolen base by Cesar 
Cedeno, a throwing error by Philadelphia catcher Bob 
Boone and Jose Cruz’s double to the left field comer.

A walk to Cedeno and Bob W atson’s fifth home run of thê  
season in the fourth inning produced two more Houston 
runs as the Astros took their third straight victory.

Houoston scored its final two runs of the game in the 
fifth off reliever Warren Brusstar on singles 1^ Terry 
Puhl and E)nos Cabell, a walk to Cedeno and Boone’s two- 
run throwing error.

Hebner, who said last week the 6-foot-8 Richard is so big 
that when he releases the ball he is so close to the plate 
that “ you can smell his breath”  said Richard pitched 
better in Philadelphia last week.

“ I don’t think he threw as well tonight as he did the last

time, but he still pitched well,”  Hebner said. “ After all, he 
has given us only six hits the last two games.”

Houston, which will play 16 of its next 19 games at home, 
is in fourth place, five games behind National League 
West leader San Francisco. Philadelphia leads second 
place Montreal by one game in e National League East.

DALLAS (A P ) — Mel Renfro, former all-pro cor- 
nerback with the Dallas Cowboys, has been offered a 
multi-yearcontract with the Washington Redskins.

Renfro became a free agent last month. He had met last 
week in Washington with Redskin coach Jack Pardee and 
general manager Bobby Beathard.

“ We have no problem on contract. They offered me a 
cka
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comfortable package with a raise. They are waiting for 
me to make a decision,”  the veteran of 14^NFL seasoits 
said.

Renfro, 36, said he will decide in the next three weeks 
whether to accept the offer or retire to private business in 
Dallas.

“ ITieir main goal in signing me would be to shore up the 
secondary because I ’m a guy who can play anywhere,”  
Renfro said.

Washington has a pair of allpro caliber safeties in Ken 
Houston and Jake Scott, but is short at coraerback with 
only inexperienced Gerard Williams and Joe Lavender as 
veteran players there.

Sonics ready ‘to do it’
SEATTLE (A P ) — Marvin 

Webster knows what the 
Seattle SuperSonics must do 
Wednesday night — play 
their game simply and ef
fect! vdy.

“ The name of the game is 
go out and do it,’.’ said 
Webster, Seattle’s 7-foot-l 
center, iWerring to the sixth 
game in the Sonics’ best-of- 
seven National Basketball 
Association  sem ifina l 
playoff series against the 
Denver Nuggets.

“ I thou^t the whole team 
started uow,”  he said of 
Sunday’s Sonics’ loss, which 
left Seattle with a 3-2 lead in 
the series.

“ We’d beat ’em three 
straight. It’s awfully hard to 
beat a team four straight,”  
he said. “ We came out flat... 
there’s no question about

that. Wednesday? There’s no 
question about that either.”

Sonics Coach Lenny 
Wilkens says his team will be 
playing with more intensity 
in W ^ e s d a y ’s game on 
Seattle’s home court.

“ We’ ll start from the 
beginning of the game,”  he 
said.

The Nuggets, who 
regained their shooting 
touch in posting a 123-114 
victory Sunday, don’t appear 
w o rr it  even though the 
Sonics boast a 19-game 
homecourt winning streak.

“ They got to win one more 
game before they can open 
that champagne,”  said 
Nuggets rookie forward 
Anthmy Roberts. “ We got to 
win two. Don’t count us out 
y e t”

Marshall returns, hours
later, gets first win

Mike Marshall has been away from the major leagues 
for a while, but has lost neither his velocity nor his 
vitality.

“ He was like a young colt out there,”  enthused Min
nesota Manager Gene Mauch after watching Marshall’s 
triumphant return to baseball in a Twins’ uniform 
Monday night

The 1974 Cy Young Award winner was signed Monday 
afternoon by the Twins and a few hours later helped them 
win a 9-6, lO-innkig decision over the Baltimore Orioles.

Marshidl, who last pitched for the Texas Rangers last 
June, hirled 12-3 inninp of hitless ball while striking out 
two and walking one. He retired the side in the top (rf the 
10th before WUlie Norwood hit a threerun homer for 
Minnesota in the bottom of the inning.

Marshall appeared to be finished with baseball after 
injuring Ms knw with the Texas Rangers last year.

In other American League games, the Boston Red Sox 
beat the Kansas City Royals 3-1; the New York Yankees 
turned back the Chicago \ ^ t e  Sox 4-1; the Texas Rangers 
trimmed the Milwaukee Brewers 8-6; the Oakland A ’s 
edged the (Heveland Indians 3-2; the Detroit Tigers 
stopped the Seattle Mariners 4-2

A seventh game, if 
necessary, would be played 
Friday night in Denver.

The winner of the series 
meets the Washington 
Bullets in the championship 
round, which begins next 
Sunday at the home of the 
W estern  C o n fe ren ce  
champion.

The Denver trio of David 
Thompson, Bobby Wilkerson 
and Ralph Simpson mounted 
a scoring resurgence Sun
day, making amends for 
poor shooting in the earlier 
games of the series.

Thompson had hit just 39 
percent of his field goal 
attempts in the first four 
games against Seattle, while 
Wilkerson had managed 34 
percent and Simps6n 35 
percent.

Sunday, however, things 
were different. Thompson 
broke loose for 35 points, 
Wilkerson hit five of 11 shots 
and scored a personal series 
high of 13 points, as well as 
handing out 10 assists. 
Simpson came off the bench 
to hit five of eight field goal 
attempts and finished with 12 
points.

A study of game films, a 
defensive switch and a 
different offensive strategy 
helped Thompson shaM his
slump.

“ On films, I noticed I was 
shooting the ball on the way 
ia> on my jump shots,”  said 
iWnpson. “ I just tried to 
shoot normally.”

Coach Larry Brown 
decided Thompson should 
^ard  Gus Williams, instead 
of Dennis Johnson, because 
“ Dennis was handling the 
ball so much for them and we 
needed more pressure on the 
ball, but we didn’t want 
David working so hard at 
both ends of the floor ”

Norton fru stra te d , ready
GILMAN HOT SPRINGS, 

Calif. (A P ) — Ken Norton 
would rather have won the 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x in g  
championship in the ring, 
but he vows to prove that the 
World Boxing Council did not 
make a mistake in stripping 
Leon Spinks of the title and 
giving it to him.

“T te  most important thing 
about my fight with Larry 
Holmes is to win it ,"  the 32- 
year-old ex-Marine said 
intently.

TYaining at this Massacre 
Canyon site for his June 9

harder. I ’m working on 
cutting the ring in half. I’m 
working to make him fight 
more. I ’m working on my 
power.

“ Basically, I’ ll use the 
same techniques I used 
against Ali. I ’ ve been 
fighting that way too long 
now to change. I can alter a 
few things, but in the heat of 
bottle, you revert to what 
you know best.”

defense in Las Vegas against 
the undefeated Holmes,
Norton shows his pride, 
some frustration and 
determination to uphold the 
WBC’s action.

“ Danui it,”  he almost 
shouted whm he slipped 
during a sparring session 
with ranking heavyweight 
Stan Ward. And be Ucked a 
water bucket when Ward 
eluded him in a comer.

Norton drives a Lincoln 
. Continental to his workouts, 
but from then on,heisaman 
in gruelling training for a 
battle to prove himself.

He thinks Muhammad Ali 
will beat Spinks, the 1976 
Olympic champion, and 
regain the World Boxing 
Association version of the 
championship, but fears Ali 
wants no more of Norton.

“ I hope he does, but I don’t 
think he will,”  Norton said. 
“ I don’t think All wants to 
put his heart into it any 
more.”

The WBC champion terms 
Holmes, of Easton, Pa., “ a

Norton broke All’s jaw and 
won a decision the first time 
they fought. Ali won a split 
decision the second time 
they met, both fighu coming 
before A li regained his 
championship. The third 
meeting went 15 rounds in 
New York, with Ali wiming 
a disputed decision. Norton 
thinks he won all three 
times.

“ That means I have most 
of the title,”  Norton said. “ It 
means I stuck by the rules. I 
did everything I had to do. I 
kept my end of the bargain. 
And it means $2.3 million 
rather than $200,000.”

He had signed a contract 
for a title fight against 
Spinks for $200,000 just to get 
the opportunity to win the 
crown.

cheap imitation of A li”  and 
sties when It is sugge 

that the 28-year-old Holmes
bristles when it is i ■ted

lit have the best left Jab 
ta ith^ fight 

“ You wait and look,”  be 
■aid.

"Basically, what I ’m 
working on is my Jab to 
nullify t o  Jab. I think he is a 
very good flghter srith a very 
fluid Jab. I think mine is

DETERMINA’nON — WBC heavyweight champion 
Ken Norton dennonstrates his determination to be in 
shape for his upcoming title fight against Larry 
Holmes as he works out on the punching bag at his 
Gilman Hot Springs training camp recently. Norton 
vows to prove that the World Boxing Council did not 
make a nnistake in stripping Leon Spinks of the title 
and giving it lohim.

RECEIVING CORPS — Expected to be snagging the pigskin from the 
airways next season are the flankers and wide receivers for the Big 
Spring Steers in 1978. Seated, left to right: Bill Kothman, Johnny Doporto

<VMOTO SV  OAN N r V A LD ES)
(no longer in program), Carbet Newton, David Bordofske, Carl Trevino; 
kneeling, To<U Darden, Ceasar Espinoza, Mike Domino, Rocky Torres, 
Mark Knight, Joe Willie Jones and Ronnie Richard

. • « I' ksAf J»»

SteefS prepare for big gam e HEY,
■lO SPRINO

He was supposed to meet 
Ali again after outpointing 
Jimmy Young last year. The 
WBC su p p o rt that fight, 
but gave the champion 
permission to fight Spinks 
after both Ali and Spinks 
signed statements that the 
winner’s next bout would be 
against Norton.

When Spinks then signed to 
fight Ali in a return bmt, the 
WBC took away his title.

By DANNY REAGAN
If f t t

The 73 members of the Big 
Spring Steer spring training 
corps are busily preparing 
themselves for ^ tun lay ’s 
“ Black and Gold”  intra
squad game to be held at 
Memorial Stadium.

The contest, which spells a 
conclusion of the three weeks 
of workouts for the locals, is 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club, and 
tickets to the 7:30 p.m. 
scrimmage are$l a head.

Proceeds will go to settling 
the debt incurr^ this year 
by the (Quarterback Club’s 
sponsorship of the two Sports 
Banquets. A concession will 
also be operated by the Gub 
to raise monn for the same 
purpose, and CoCaptains 
Jerry Foresyth and Wayne 
Henry and Secretary Jan 
Foresyth will be in charge.

Moitoy, Don Robbins’ 
charges concentrated on the 
various phases of the kicking 
game. Left-footed Robert 
Wrinkle, a senior letterman, 
is top candidate for kickoff 
duties, while Steve Painter, 
a junior, will probably keep 
his foot busy on point-after- 
touchdown conversions and 
field goals.

David Altom has been 
bothered by an abscessed 
tooth recently and has 
missed workouts. Rusty 
Touchstone (sprained knee) 
and Terry Conway (jammed 
finger) have been the only 
casualties to injuries so far, 
and neither are hurt' 
seriously.

Seniors Ricky Cluck and 
Ricky Myers will return 
experience and skill to the 
punting game for the 
Longhorns next season. 
Before Guck left in 1977 due 
to a back injury, he booted 29 
punts for 1,167 yards ‘'.nd a 
40.0 average.

Myers, in relief, punted the 
ball 29 times for 948 yards 
and a 32.7 per clip showing. 
Between the two, they had 58 
punts for 2,115 yards and a 
36 5 average, respectable in 
anyone’s book.

In the return phase of the 
kicking game, one senior 
letterman and three Juniors 
appear to be top choices. 
Senior Mike Evans, and 
Danny Larez, Mike Domino 
and Joe Willie Jones have 
looked promising in that 
oategcry.

“ Our first concern, of 
course,”  said Robbins, “ is to 
get someone who can catch 
the ball first, like Kent Rice 
did for us last year.”  The 
four players mentioned 
above have shown the most 
“ dependability”  in that most 
crucial requirement.

The passing game hasn't 
been stressed that much in 
spring camp, and senior 
l^termen and prime can
didates for the helm starting 
role next year, Ricky Myers 
and Billy Ray Johnson, have

been termed “ e<^al”  in that 
position by Robbins.

N ew com er K ev in  
McLaughlin, with just one 
week of drills under his belt, 
is “ working very hard ancl 
making us a hand” at the 
quarterback slot, according 
to Robbins.

By virtue of their speed 
and quickness, lettermen 
Eddie Puga, and Dennis 
Morrison are increasingly 
showing more potential at 
thehal^ack slot.

Ricky Guck, Doug Archer

and David Altom are im
proving rapidly from their 
linebacking positions, and 
Guck, along with Greg Jones 
at fullback, promises to be a 
two-way starter in 1978 

Saturday’s game will be 
the first chance for the home 
town crowd not only to see 
the future football stars, but 
a new officiating system as 
well. Five referees will be on 
the field for the game, a 
preview of the method of 
officiating in games next 
year.
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A t least tw o want Braves

DALXA5 (A P ) — At least two Dallu  residents have 
said they will buy partof the NBA Buffalo Braves if the 
teem moves to the Texas city, according to Mayor 
Robert Folsom.

John Y. Brown, co-owner of the Braves, has nude 
minority local ownership one of the conditions for cities 
seeking to become the new home of the franchise.

Folsom said Brown, in a recent visit to Dallas, asked 
“ if I knew of any people interested in becoming par- 
tnere, and I told him I ’d spread the word. That’s what I 
did, and at least two Dallasites have told me they 
would be willing to buy in. So that’s what I told (Norm) ~ 
Sonju ( the Braves’ president) over the weekend.’ ’

The decision if and whether to move the team must 
be made by June 12-13 when the NBA meets in San 
Diego.

Bears dom inate A II-SW C
DALLAS (A P ) — The Baylor Bears, champions of 

the Southwest Conference baseball tournament, have 
landed four players on the all-toumament team 
sdected 1^ media covering the tournament.

Pitcher Burl Coker, a unanimous choice, was picked 
for the second consecutive year. Other Bears selected 
were second baseman Manuel Ordones, third baseman 
Fritz Comally and outfielder Shane Nolen

Outfielder Donny Randell of the tourney runner-up 
Houston Cougars was the only other unanimous choice. 
Houston’s first baseman Bobby Hollas and designated 
hitter Terry Byrum were selected on the team released 
Monday.

B osox ’s Lynn nam ed PoW
NEW YORK — Center fielder Fred Lynn of the 

Boston Red Sox was named the American League’s 
Player of the Week for the period of May 3-14, during 
which time he batted .545 with three home runs, three 
doubles and a triple. Lynn had 12 hits in 22 times at bat 
last week, coBecting 12 hits in 22 trips to the plate, 
scoring six runs and driving in five. *

stem task- 
took an

named tops
ATLANTA (A P ) — “ This 

is a step of credibility for 
us,”  said Hubie Brown of the 
Atlanta Hawks after he was 
named Coach of the Year in 
the National Basketball 
Association.

“ Let’s hope we can knock 
out the playoffs first on a 
regular basis and then 
hopefully we might can 
compete for the highest 
award — the NBA cham
pionship,’ ’ Brown said 
Monday at a news con
ference called for the an
nouncement.

Brown, the 
master who 
unheralded team into the 
NBA playoffs, won the an
nual award oyer Lenny 
Wilkens of Seattle in voting 
by the 66 media members 
who made the selection 
based on regular season 
play.

Brown received 28 votes 
and Wilkens IBV̂ .

Wilkens has his 
SuperSonics driving for a 
berth in the championship 
final against the Washington 
Bullets. The Sonics hold a 3-2 
edge over Denver in the 
Western Conference playoff 
final.

Atlanta posted a 41-41 
regular season record and 
reached the playoffs for the 
first time in five years, 
dropping its two playoff 
games to the Bullets.

w Free agent system screwy
MINNEAP(H.IS (A P ) -  

H m  effectiveness of the free 
agent system is at issue in a 
National Football League 
Players Association case 
being heard by a federal 
appeals court to^y .

The 8th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, sitting at the 
University of Minnesota law 
school, heard arguments on 
whethw the system needs

further investigation.
NFL Players Association 

Executive Director Ed 
Garvey says most NFL clubs 
have not taken part in bid
ding for free agents under 
the bargaining agreement 
approved in March, 1977.

“ Only six players of 93 
receiv^  offers this year, 
and objective people must 
conclude that something is

Chevs win 
2nd place

(Photoby J im Fitrro )
OUT AT HOME — J. Laney of the Hobbs, N.M. Stars, 
finds Joe Martinez of the Big Spring Cardinals blocking 
his path to home plate after a perfect peg from cen-

Cards sweep Hobbs Stars

Scorecard-

The Big Spring Cardinals 
improved their league 
record to 6-2 and season 
reading to 8-2 by sweeping a 
doubleheader from the 
Hobbs Stars from New 
Mexico, 6-2 and 14-3 Sunday.

Little League
MATIONAL

CardieeU I .  VaaAeea S. WP ^  Billy 
Pawl. LP  — Watten. Hitt - -  Kavan 
Fraaman, IB . IB . IB ;  Kyla Robblnt. 
7B. IB ; Mark Jotmtan. 2B. IB ; 
Kampar, 3B; HanBriclit. 3B. Racordt 
— Yanliaat3-1; Cardinalt2-2.

AM BRICAN
HawAt 34, Cabot 17 WP — Doug 

WaiAar. LP  — Caray Burchatt. Mitt — 
Jay Pirkla, 1B. 3B. SB; Jaton Far  
mtog. IB . IB , IB , 3B; Walfcar, IB , IB , 
IB , 3B; Tracy Farthioe. 4 IB . 3B; Kyfa 
ScbaMar, 3B, 1B; Tarry BerdaHAa. 4 
IB , Mika Luatchfiar, IB , IB ;  Mark 
Raad, IB , IB ; John W illlamt, 3 IB ;  
Kavin BrowntiaM, IB . IB ;  Mika 
H ackar,S IB ; Walter Brwmiay, IB , IB.

Girl’s Softball
mvttiONi

Kiftoftt 13, Blua Anoalt S. WP — 
Oianoa LaFavra L P  — Jaocy Cun- 
einettwn Hitt — Nancy Bwttamanta. 
IB , IB ; Snaila CwnnlnBham. IB , IB ; 
Yolanda Sanchat, HR, IB ;  Bawart. 
CunninQnafn. Martinat, Pbillipt. Dills. 
Parks. LaFavra, aH IB . Racordt — 
Kittens 1-3. Blue Anoalat)-l.

Stariatt 14. Blue A n t ia t  I I .  WP — 
iaN a Parker. LP  — Karl M yrlck. Hitt
— Parker, IB . 3B; Margie Tarcero. 
IB , 3B; Pam Palm er, H R ; Pam 
Martmei. IB . H R ; Laura MavM in.3B; 
Oabra C laktan, IB . I B ;  Nancy 
Bvttamanta, IB . IB ;  Snalla Schmidt, 
IB, IB ; W H all,C . Hail,Cm dy Bryant, 
jancy. Myrlck, all IB . Racordt — 
Stariatt 3-1. Blue AngaN 3-3.

DIVISION III
Whirtwlndt 13, Thundarboltt t . WP

— Sandy Puga. L P  — Hemandat. Mitt
— Maiort, IB . IB , 3B; Calhoun. IB . 
IB . IB . Puga. IB . IB , IB ; Btcovado. 
3B. 3B; Warran. IB , IB . Racordt — 
Whirlwindt,4-0; Thundarboltt 3-3.

Basebali
AM ERICAN L E A G U E

BAST
n R L Pet. GB

Datr 19 9 479 —
Bott 33 13 447 —
NY 14 13 4B0 3
C lav 14 14 447 4
MilW 14 17 4S3 4Vi
B alt 13 14 419 7V|
Toro 13 19 347 4W

W EST
O aki 33 10 444 .>.
Cal 19 13 413 3W
KC 14 13 S41 3W
Tax IS 14 .517 5W
Seat 13 34 333 13
Minn 11 33 324 13
Chi 9 19 X I 11

Monday'! Gamat
Oakland 3. Ctavatand 3 
Toronto 10. California 4 
Detroit 4. Seattle 3 
Haw York 4. Chicago I 
Minnatota 9. Baltimore 4. 

inningt
Kansas City 3, Boston I 
Tavat S. Miiwoukaa 4 

Teatday*t Oamat
Oakland (Ranke 0 0) 

Oavaiand (Clyde • • )
California lA ata 3 1) at 

rente I Urtdanwood I 3 or Clancy 
3 3), In)

Seattle (Honeycutt 3 4) at Da 
troit (Wilcoa 3 1), (n)

Haw York (Hoitxman 0-4) at 
Chicago (Wood 3 3 ), (n) 

Baltimore (Palm ar 3-3) at 
Minnatota ((M tx 0-3). (n)

Boston (Lae  M )  at Kansas 
City (Splittorff 4 3). (n) 

Milwaukee (Sorantan 3 3) at 
Texas (Alexander 3 1), (n)

Wednesday's Oamat 
New York at Cleveland, (n) 
Toronto at Baltimore, (n) 
Detroit at Milwaukaa, (n) 
California at Chicago, (n) 
Oakland at Texas, (n)
Only games tchadulad 

NATIONAL LRAO UB  
BAST

Mil, 333
RUNS—Rica, Btn, 3); LeFiora, Dat. 

30; Fisk. Btn, 3S. Ramy, Btn. 34. 
RaJackton, NY, 34.

R U N S B A TT ED IN -R ice , Btn. 34; 
Hobson, Btn. 37; LM ay, Bal. 34; 
Staub, Dat. 34; Carew. Min, 34.

HITS—R ka . Btn. S I; Carew, Min. 
SI. Cooper. Mil. 40; Lynn. Btn. 39; 
Ramy, Btn. 39

D O U B LES -B B a ii. Cle. 10. Ford, 
Min. 10; Cooper. Mil. 9; McRae, K C .9 , 
NonAXXMl. Min. 9

T R IP L E S — R ka, Btn. 4; Bottock. 
Cal, 3. Cowans. KC. 3. McRae. KC, 3. 
Carew. Min, 3.

HOM E R U N S - R ic a .  Btn , 11. 
Baylor, Cal. 9; GAIaxandr. Oak, 9; 
LMay. Bal, 0; JThomptn, Dat. 0, 
Hitia, M ll.l.

STO LEN  B A S E S -La F lo ra , Oat, 14. 
Wilton, KC. 13; Norwood. Min. 10. 
Dilona, Oak. 10. S Tied With 7 

PITCHING (4 D acitio nt)- Lee. 
Btn, S-0, 1 000. 3 40; Guidry, NY, 4 0. 
1 000. 141; Sosa, Oak, 4 0. 1 000. 0 44; 
Tanana, Cal, A l .  .0S7. 3 04, Torrai. 
Btn. S I. 433. 4.0S; Slaton. Dot. 4 1. 
.100, 4 04; F lguaroa,N Y,4 l ,  .000.3 14. 
Jankint, Tex, 4 1. 000.311.

S T R IK E O U T S — Ryan, C a l, 74, 
Leonard, KC, 40; Flanagan. Bal, 34; 
Guidry. NY, 33; Tanana, Cal. 33 

NATIONAL LRA O U B  
BATTING (75 at baft)—Burroughs, 

Aft, 310; Bucknar.Chi, .344; Driattan, 
CM. 343; Monday. LA. 333; RSmith. 
LA. 333

RUNS—Schmidt. Phi. 30, Lopes. 
LA. 34; RSmith, LA . 3S; Driattan. Cin. 
34; Morgan, CM, 34 

RUN SBA TTED IN —RSmith.
LA. 30. Monday. LA , 37; McCovey. SF . 
34; Carter. Mtl. 34. Morgan, CM. 34 

HITS—KHrnandx. StL, 44. Foster. 
CM. 44. Gritfay. CM, 43. Rota, CM. 43. 
M attiiii, NY, 41; Driattan. CM. 41.

D O U B LES - KHmandt. StL, 13. 
Simmons. StL. 13; Parrish. Mtl, I I ;  

.RSm ith , LA, I I ;  Griffey. CM. 10; 
Morgan. CM, 10; Hone. Htn, 10.

T R IP L E ^ G a rn e r . Pgh, 4; Murcar, 
Chi. 3; Dawson, Mtl. 3; Randle. NY. 3; 
Foster. CM, 3; Richards. SD, 3, 
OSmith. SD, 3; Clark. SF . 3.

HOME RUNS- Monday, LA . 9; 
LuxMtki. Phi, • ; KMgman, Chi. 7; 
Shm idt. Phi. 7. Driatten. CM. 7. 
RSrnim, LA ,7

STO LEN  B A SES- Moreno. Pgh. 30, 
Cedeno, h m . 14; Lopes, LA, 13. 
Royster, Atl, 13; Rkhardt. SO. I l 

P i t c h in g  (4 Dacitiont)— Raw, LA. 
SO. 1 000, 3.74; Bonham, CM, 4 0.1 000. 
3 99; Nornsan, CM, 4 0. 1 000. 3 43; 
Grim tiay, Mtl, 41 . 057. 1 05; John. 
LA. 5 I. 033. 3 00; Blue. SF , 5 1. 033. 
3.77; Zachry. NY. 4 1. 000. 3 40.
Knappar,SF.4 1, 100.107 

STR IK EO U TS—Rkhard. Htn. 44; 
PNiakfO, Att, 55; Blylavan. Pgh, 44. 
Montafutco, SF , 30; Saavar, CM. 37

WHA playoffs
Championthip 
Bast of Seven 
Sunday's Gama

Winnipeg 5. New England 3. Win 
mpeg leads tar let 3 0 

Friday's Game 
New England at Winnipeg 

Monday, May 33 
New England at Winnipeg 

Wednesday, May 34 
New England at W innipeg, H 

necessary
Friday. May 34

Winnipeg at New England. ii 
necessary

Sunday. May 30
New England at W innipeg, ii 

necessary

May 39 or 31 
Montrealat Boston 

Tuesday. May 33 
Boston at Montreal, if necessary 

Thursday, May 35 
Montreal at Boston, if necessary 
Saturday or Sunday.

May 37 or 30
Boston at Montreal, if necessary

Bowling

NHL playoffs
Championthip 
Bast af Sevan 
Saturday's Game

Montreal 4, Boston 1, Ahontraai leads 
tenet 1 0

Tuesday's Game 
Boston at Montreal 

Thursday's Gama 
Montreal at Boston 
Saturday or Sunday.

G U YS AN D D O LLS  
FIN A L SCORE

Hansons Trucking Co. over 
Blaqrave Tractor Pulling 0 0. Mort 
Denton P harm acy over Z e ida't  
Beauty Shop4 3. C C Trophy Co over 
Carver's Pharmacy 4 3. The Retreads 
and Ponderosa Apts, split 4 4, 
F O W 5 ar>d Paisano's split 4 4.

Ladies high game Pat Dobbins 330. 
ladies high series Gale Patton 410; 
man's high game and series Ed  Booth 
745 409. V irg ie  Oyer bowled a 
triplicate 173

STANDINGS
Mort Denton Pharmacy 171 93; 

Blagrave Tractor Pullir>g 144 110, 
Hanson's Trucking Co 145 119; 
F 0  W 5 144 170; Por>darota Apts. 139 
175; Zeidat Beauty Shop 133 I X ;  C.C. 
Trophy Co 131 133. Paitanot 135 I X ;  
C arve r's  Pharm acy 97 147; The 
RetreadsOO 174

Jimmy Brown made his 
pitching debut a successful 
one as he notched a 6-2 
victory, giving up only five 
hits, while w ^ in g  two and 
striking out five opponents. 
Frankie Rubio and Andy 
Gamboa suppwted Brown 
with their hitting...Rubio 
with three and Gamboa with 
two. Each belted a double aa 
well.

In the second game, pit
cher Frankie Rubio stalled 
the game throwing smoke, 
striking out the first four 
batters he faced. With a run 
lead, Rubio got careless in 
the third, however. Two 
walks, a triple and a homer 
tied the score then at five-all.

But in the bottom at the 
fifth, the Ctards sent 13 men 
to the plate, scoring eight 
runs to break open the game. 
Rubio registered 10 
strikeouts for the day, in a 
final 14-8. Tony Fierro, Felix 
Martinez and Andy Gamboa 
each had three hits. Gamboa 
and Sammy Rodriquez 
homered for the Cards.

Next Sunday, the Redbirda 
( travel to Odessa to battle the 

Orioles in a league outing.

Saturday morning, Pollard 
Chevrolet knocked off 
Aapermont ll-O in the 
opoiing game of the Roecoe 
In v ita tion a l fast-p itch  
Tournament. Cotton Mize 
pitched a one-hitter. The 
game began at7 a.m.

Pollard won the second 
game against Sweetwater, 7- 
0, again behind the three-hit 
pitching of Mize. The locals 
dropped their third game to 
an Odessa Club, 5-2, but 
came back in the fourth 
contest to edge Roscoe, 5-4, 
in 10 innings.

The Chevs were trailing 
Roscoe 4-2 in the bottom of 
the 7th when Herb Sorley led 
off with a single, fo llow ^  by 
Dick Battle’s Sorley-scoring 
double. Tony Ginnetti then 
singled to center to score 
Battle and send the game 
into extra innings.

In the bottom of the 10th, 
Ron McKee walked, stole 
second and scored on a wild 
throw to win the game. Joe 
Blasaingame was the wiiv 
ning pitcher.

F^llard won the fifth and 
final game, beating Snyder 
6-3 with Blasaingame 
chalking up another w ia 
Snyder Ted 3-0 early, but the 
C lip ’s broke loose in the 
fifth for four runs behind the 
hits of Roger and Dick 
Battle, Sorley, Ginnetti and 
Terry Kelly.

The locals took the second 
place trophy and placed five 
players on the All- 
Tournament team — Mize, 
Didc Battle, Sorley, Ginnetti 
and Roger ̂ t t le .

Friday night, the Chevs 
travel to the Hobbs 
Invitational Fast Pitch 
Tournament, and open 
against the Stockton Packers 
from Odessa.

(AP W IREPH OTO )
UVING A FANTASY — 
Kansas City Royals’ 
rookie pitcher Rich Gale 
shouts after defeating 
the Boston Red Sox by 
pitching a two-hitter 
against the best-hitting 
team in the American 
League. Gale, who grew 
up in New England, 
f(illowed the Red Sox 
and wondered how it 
would be to pitch 
a g a in s t  C a rl 
Yastremzski with the 
bases loaded. Gale had 
his chance Monday as 
the Royals defeated the 
Red Sox 3-1.

wrong,”  Garvey said.
The agreement is not 

working, said Garvey, 
because “ the clubs are 
taking the position for the 
tirst time that they have a 
perpetual option on free 
agents who fail to get offers 
from other teams.”

Garvey said the NFLPA 
vigorously opposes that 
interpretation of the 
agreement.

On Feb. 1, 126 players 
became free agents. Tferty- 
three received no qualifying 

I hffers from their old clubs 
and were totally free to sign 
with other teams. Another 22 
players resigned with their 
dd clubs and 15 others either 
are expected to retire or to 
fail physicals.

Of the remaining 56 
players, only six were signed

new clubs.
“ Several teams did not 

enter the bidding at all, and 
several more talked with 
only one or two players,”  
Garvey said. ’“This indicates 
bad faith on the part of the 
management.

“ In a monopoly like the 
NFL it won’t work if the 
teams are negotiating in bad 
faith,”  head(M.

Those players who 
received no offers could 
become free June 1 if their 
dd teams make them 
qjualifying offer.
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Box scores
iRhiwiAm . “  . T « «

14 ~ M rb H abrhhi
NUilv 3b 4 1 1 0  W 3 111
Mndb X 4 0 0 0  Crrpat «t S O I 0
Goopw lb 3 3 11 AOivar tf 5 0 0 0
t9Ho If 1 0 0 0  Zldi rf 3 130

at VWNfrd If 3 111 Skfvtvg c 5 2 3 1
GDivit * 4 0 14 Bv9qu> d 5 13 3

Ta- Lncano rf 4 1 3 1  Hrnrm X 3 113
mey GThorra d 3 0 1 0  SamoQ d) t i l l

Yau^ m 4 10 4  LaraM d 3 13 1
Da OMwo C 3 0 0 0 VdHt 3b 4 0 0 0

GanMr ph 1 0 0  1
^ 4 4 4
S  47 4 T M

Mkat .. .~l.4.g 3.1.4 4.1.»—.4 
m 13.3 14.4 1 4.»~.4
-AWlor, BvHiMK Castro. BvK«  ̂
-Tm b  1 LOG-MNwauhee 1  IRnas 

3B INrgroifa. SmtmrG Bv9«i«.
(4).

“ IF..
I (1) SB-Lom 

M R S R  .BB.SO

4 5 4 3 3
4 3 3 3 1 
1 1 1 0  0

“ W L Pet. GB JarMra W>l 4 7 4 4 0 4
P h il 17 13 S44 Mrtm 33 3 3 0 3 1
Mont 17 14 .544 1 Oavdand 13 0 0 0 0 0
Oii 14 15 .S14 3 Sam Otnaloxl (31 WP Bwtwr T~
Pitt 14 17 4S3 4 7:34 A -1 U S
NY 14 30 .413 fW WModMdM .. HmiNn ...
SLou 14 30 413 5W M r h H ................. abrhW

W EST MefrW rf 4 0 0 0  PUN n 3 0 1 0
S F ra 30 13 43S G w lv  p 0 0 0 0 Cdoll X 4 110
Cine 19 14 S74 IW Bowo s 4 0 0 0  Codmo d 3 33 0
LA 19 14 .574 1V» Jdram ib 4 0 0 0  JCrui tf 40 1  1
Hout 14 14 447 5 LucMbM If 3 0 0 0  WbNon X 4 133
S D it 14 14 .434 4 Htow X 30 1 0 fXwa X 4 0 30
A tia 13 14 .400 7 (MttN d 30 10 ^tgum c 40  10

Mondoy't Qomat t o w  c 3 0 0 0 RM lid 95 40 10
Houston 5. PbModtiphia 0 FooN c 1 0 0 0  RkJmtl p 4 0 0 0
Son Diego 4. St. LOWll S. 14 (brrlm Jb 3 0 0 0

MnMgs
Los Angalas 7, Fittsburgh 4 
Only gamat schatfulad 

TaasBay's Gawas
CMcinnati (Saavar 14) at 

Montraai (Twltchall 3 3 ), (n) 
Atlanta (Boggs 13) at Naw 

York (Koosman 33). (n) 
PtiilaOaiptiia (Carlton 43) at 

Houston (Lamongallo 3 4), (n)
St. Louis (Urraa 3 4) at San 

Olago (OwchMko 33 ), (n) 
Fittsburgh (Candalaria 3 5) 

at Los Angolas (Sutton 3 4), (n) 
Ctiicaga (R.Rawsctial 3-3) at 

San Francisco (Knappar 4-1), 
(n)

WabnasBev's (Saiiias
St. Louis at Sen Diego 
Chicago at San Francisco  
Cincinnati at AAontraal, ' (n) 
Atlanta at New Yarli. (n) - 
PMlatfaiphia at Houston, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Los Angaitt. 

(n)

Bn/mtm p 0 0 4 4  
JNBHtn rf 0 0 0 4  
l iv t v g  p 0 0 4 0  
Nbrrivi 3b 3 4 0 0 

n m  . “ 14.4.14 TOM isiti
HOiabMWOa . . .“ 1.4.4 4.4i4 4.4.4—.4
tbubvi . 1.4.4 4.13 4.4.II-.S

E - B m  3. or  wmabMWiis 3. LO B- 
mtadiKMa A HMMn 7 3B-JC7va, 
hm o . i p  Fbf n (5). SB-Cad»b 1

“ IF. ..H  RBR.BB.SO  
NiHaiMpNa ...
Lanborg L>3 4 S 3 3 T 0
BruPtv 3 S 3 1 3 3

GmBv 1 4 4 4 4
...........................................

RiOmrO VIU3 9 3 0 0 3 9
wr-Lanborg, Rkhard T -414  <

9.9a

Transactions

NBA playoffs
• m i M I rvm i

D an vaTin , Mattie 114, Seattle loads 
series S-3

Oanvarnat SMttIa
FrM ar't D aw *

Seattle at Oanvtr, tf necessary

FO O TBALL
NatH bai FaatbaM Laagua
CINCINNATI BEN G A LS — Signad 

Ray GrIffM, safety, to a four year 
contract.

KANSAS C IT Y  C H IE F S  ~  Signed 
Dennis B aliar, offansiut guard ; 
Charlla Claud and Tony Barnes, tight 
ends; Robert L a  G arda, wide 
racahrar, and John AAanson, safety. 

B A S EB A LL
Am afkaa Laafua

M INNESOTA TWINS ~  Signed

League laadera
A M ERICA N  L B A E U l
BATTIN G (75 at baH)— Carew, 

MM, .371; Rica, Ban, .357; Reynolds. 
Sea. 340; Cubbage. MM, .337; Cooper,

Mika AAarshall, pitcher.
C O L L E G E  

U N IV ER S IT Y  O F AR KANSAS 
Nomad Sam Frees head twimmMg 
coach.

KANSAS STA T E  U N IV ER  i l T Y  ~  
Named Lon Kruger an assistant 
basketball coach.

You can
doit!
Property installed storm windows 
p r a m  an extiu layer of protection to keep 
your home e n e i^  dHcientaD year long.

S T O ftm u jin D o u js

toE-OK

And if you don't 
want to buy ready
made storm winciows, 
you can make your 
own.It'seasy withTexas 
Electric's fr^  instruc
tion booklet for energy
conscious homeowners 
who want to live com
fortably and save money 
on their electric bills.Using basic tools and 
inexpensive materials, even unhandy 
people can make their windows into effec 
tive barriers against summer heat and 
winter cold.

Other booklets in the series cover 
insulation, caulking, weatherstripping, 
ductwork, and general maintenance. Just 
call us, or ask for the booklets on 
the comments section 
of your electric bill.
See how easy it is 
to make your home 
eneigy efficient.

JMK RnXMM. ItaMtH, Hm i  i t u m

COOK & TAIm1900
SCURRY

IHELMA MON'TGO 
^  267-87!M
tSJ

JONESBORO ROAB
Throe badroam, 1-Ai 

tap dan. A kitchen that av 
draamt af, 37 feat ai 
cabinatt. Carpet, doubit g 
wall af water, all an acre
FURNISHED DUPl
• 3  roamt and 1 hath on 
income 53M. month. Total!

COMMERCIAL LO'
~  Nolan Straat. downtown 
512,440.

Call Us On Cover
Houses.

[cat̂ eycy
, W bLO V E LY  3 bdrm, 

517,540.
NEW On markot — go 
524,944.
PRIM E Comm, land a 
Groat lac. for mad. rale 
B EA U T IFU L Lott in 
inttallad now. You abi
3 COMM. Lott on Ma ir 
Near Dairy Ouaan in C

Wt w 
Brine Vdvr 

SO LD itfhtv

267-8296
L o v e r n e  G o

C<IK8j
OUR S 

T (

OUR SI 
Ijinetta Miller 
Don Yates .... 
Dolores Canno

t lN IO a  aANKINO  
Beautiful cuttam bit 
3 bdrm., 3 btb. (Uni 
bath arrangamant a  
Hugo family roam « 
frpl. and atb builti* 

. gun cata, bai 
high catb. calling. I 
w. tile floor, itlofi 
break, bar. Forma 
window. Dock and 
natural canyon. ( 
trade to tamaana w 
593A44.
YOUR MATHEM A  
yea that tbit waul 
vattmant. Largo t f  
bv buga pinat an II .
but cauM be fantat 
wall fireplace and 
Ivg. rm. and dlnif 
bdrm .,lbfbt. 544,41
A BRIGH T FU TU  
your family Ml tt 
Lacatad M the Wt 
Vary unigua anddt 
Sunken living rm ., I 
rm. w. Iviy. view 
kit. w. tap. break 
bdrm. w. avartitf 
Fiatb braxm cpt. tf 
than utual dauMo 
tal55J44.
GRADU ATE to t 
wood bama an Ri
ibMig It M tip-tap 
pin. New carpet, 
drapat, bit. M a-i 

patai in pretty 
cabinatt. Hamay < 

I. farm. Ivg. 
arrangamant, atti 
play roam or ttud  ̂
large lot w. patio i 
traoMfrt. yd. Rat
COMM ENCE to II 
tbit paacafui tal 
city limitt. an 3S 
wall. Nice 3 bdrn 
ibapad Ivg. rm. i 
cailingt. Kit. bat 
gua grill. Will 
pactar. Matt be 
trait and pacer 
Heating and raf. 
yra.ald. 553,544.
A NEW START  
an 3 acrat inta 
bricli bama. Nau 
raf. air. Baautifa 
rafrigarater ttat 
Large mttr. bdi 
frpi. Warktbap, 
fruit treat.
LOOKING FO R  
forward to foMif
acre tpat in Si 
Hanaity nica mai 
3 bfb.) Cavarad 
parch, dMa carp 
la  bama, m apyb
IT'S AN HONG 
new littMig an B 
Vhdcraw. fruiti 
camplataiy fan 
Inca. 3 bdrm. 14

farm. dMMg or 
even and new 
Ovartiia clatati 
poHa. 549,944

A HIGH REC< 
at. You'll fall II 
brick bama, 3 I 
comb. kit. da 
tcapad. Cars 
Shady, tile  
Immacuiataar
MOST L IK B L  
Fartan Sctiaal 
bama that will 
vary clean 1 4 
MW X 13), 3 bt 
B dithwatbar. 
fMitbad aa tb

earner let. Go 
raf. air. Mid M
LU C R A TIV E  
fbla nr. new i 
yaWow frame I 
a-r. Tat. alec.
and 3 farm
additional adf 
farix ,944.
RBCOGNITIC  
neat 1 bdrm
Caufitry tita

tadMttk dot

warbtbap art 
bach yd. Seat
a w a r d  tbH
3 fan Mbt,
baamad caHk 
in hit. w. dim
531544. inWi
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COOK & TALBOT

i v e :
*  *  *

*  
*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*

*

a  *  *  1

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-25??

FHELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  267-X754

SHAFFER
MM tirtfwatl

^  2 B ^ 2 5 I  L n

JONESBORO ROAD
TUrta badroem, 1-4a bath brick, 

sap dan. A kltchan that avary woman 
drtam t at, 37 faat at baautiful 
cabinatf. Carpal, doubla garava, good 
wail at watar, all an vy acra.
FURNISHED DUPLEX
—I  roomi and I batli an aach tMa, 
Incom atlN. manlh. ratal lia ,aN .

COMMERCIAL LOT
— Nolan Straat, downtown lS0xl4#, iwtt 
su,ooo.

Call Ub On Government 
HouaeB.

)i aiALToa
IM M A C U L A T E  C O U N T E Y  H O M E  —  
On 1# Acraa, Lrg  a Edrm , 3 Eth, Haga 

- Liv Em  w-Elrapla<a A Cathadral 
calling, Lrg Sunny K E , 3 gd walte, 

. traas galora, M l,M b ar nagatiatt w-S 
A .
P A E K H IL L —  L rg J  Edrm , 30th, Dan, 
Eaf air, Eum -Int, 3-Car Oar, M M  s r » .

3 EDRM -Erick, 
covarad Patla, i 
$31,060.

lrg pa naiad 
0 lac an E .

Oan,
SMa,

00 A C EES  — Watar Wall, Tank, Eao f  
plowad, Eaducad to $300. A.
A C E EA O E  — Hava «, MV| and 17 Acra 
Tracts clota in.
C L IF P T E A O U E  
JACK S N A FP EE  

.LO L A S H E P P A E O

263-7108
267-SU9
267-299I

SPRING CITY REALTY
I-IIKIS

k^ail Meyers...............7-3K& IMcBwiJEcksop....... 3-3629 I
r LO V E LY  3 bdrm, block from Caahama Sch. Must taa fa O M H ^ lata^  

$17,S00.
NEW  On markat — good location — Sand Springs. 4 bdrm, 3 bth. Total 
$34,900.
PRIM E C ram , land acro it Iram Malona-Hafan hatp. Appraa M acraa. 
Oraat ioc. tor mad. ralatad businassas.
B EA U T IFU L Lots In Val Varda araa, I to S acra tracts, utliltlas baing 
instaliad now. You absolutaly must saa thasa.
3 COMM. Lots on Main Straat, raducad to S79,soo.
Naar Dairy Ouaan in Coahoma. E  as. Comm. Ind. lots. Call ut

at Wa work with Custom EvHdars.
Bring your plans or wa havo plans for you. 

SOLO is tha ward you road whan you list with us. J!!

^ R E A  O N E  a  
R E A L T Y  V  

It
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laverne G ary and P a t M e d ley , Brokers

OUR SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS 
TO GRADUATES JAN GARY 

AND STEVECANNON

OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS
l.aneUe .Miller...................................................263-3689
Don Yates..........................  263-2373
Dolores Cannon ................................................ 267-2418

40.IMM)&OVEK

SEN lO E EAN KIN O In Higland So. 
Beautiful custom bit., only 3 yra. oM. 
1 bdrm., 3 bth. (Unigua His B Kars 
bath arrangamant aff mstr. bdrm.). 
Huge family roam w. m assiva stone 
frpi. and ash builtins including wot 

. gun case, beak shaivas, and 
high cath. calling. Big cauntry kit. 
w. tile Hoar, island caaking and 
break, bar. Farm al dining w. bay 

iaw. Deck and patla avarlaah 
natural canyan. WouM cansMor 
trade to samaona w. sm aller home. 
S93J00.
YO U E M ATHEM ATICS would toil 
you that this wauM be a wlaa in- 
vestment. Large stucca surrounded 
by huge pines an 11.19 acres nr. base
but couM be fantastic. Large dan w. 
wall firaploce and wot bar. Farm . 
Ivg. rm. and dining rm . Study; I  
bdrm.,3bths. $00,000.
A BEIO H T F U T U E E  for you and 
yaur family in this super hama. 
Lacatad in tha Worthpaalar AdTn. 
Vary unigua and diftarant flaor plan. 
Sunken living rm ., huge form, dining 
rm. w. Ivly. view af city. All Wt-in 
kH. w. sap. break, rm . Big master 
bdrm. w. ovarsiia wolk In closat. 
Ptush brawn cpt. throughout. Larger 
than usual doubla car gar. Eaducad 
to $$$,000.
B EA O U A TE  to this levaty Kent
wood home on Eabocca St. Every
thing is In tip-top rapoir, cloon as a 

. New carpet, same now custom 
drapes, bit. in o-r, dishwasher and 
dispasal In pretty kit. w. abundant 
cabinets. Hamay and roomy dan w.

. I. form. Ivg. rm ., split bdrm. 
arrongamont. attic rm. that couM bo 
play room or study, dWa. car gar. On 
large let w. patla and huge mulberry 

I  m frt. yd. Eaducad to $$$,000.
COM M ENCE to move your family to 
Mis paacaful setting. Just autsida 
city MmHs. an 3$th St. Oood watar 
wall. Nka 3 bdrm., 1 bth brk, w. L- 

pad Ivg. rm. Lviy frpl.. beamed 
callings. Kit. has OH. in o-or, bor-b> 
gua grill. Will taova trash com- 
pactar. Mast beautiful bh. yd. w. 
froH and paean traas, tile fnco. 
Heating and rtf. air unit loss than I  
yrs.oM.$$3,$00.
A NEW S TA ET  Move outsMa town 
an 3 acres into this nowty rsdans 
brick home. Now cant, heating and 
rtf. air. Baauttful kit. w. bft-in o-r„ 
rafrigarator stays. Now carpeting. 
Large mstr. bdrm. Free standing 

I. Warkshap, bam, 10 producing 
fruit trees.
LOOKING FO EW A EO  You'll look 
forward to going hama to this Ivty. 10 
acre spat In Sllvar Hoofs. E mco^  
ttanatly n ka  mablla home (3 bdrm., 
3 bth.) Cavarad patla, 10 > $4 frt. 
porch, dWa carport, 14 a 14 addition 
to home, many other rntras. 110,000.
IT'S AN HONOE to Mtroduca our 
now listing an E . l i s t  St. On approa. 
Vt acra w. fruit trees and watar wall, 
compiataly foncad w. chain link 
Inca. 3 bdrm. too bth. whita brkh w. 
dbla cor gar. Largo Ivg. rm. w. 
form, dihing araa. drop in range B 
oven and new Olshwashor m kit. 
Ovarsita clasats in 1 bdrms. Cavarad

TH iir

n - '.K N S  A  r \ l » K K

A SO LID  FOUNDATION This aldar 
home has bean triad and tasted aver
tha years to withstand tha storms of 
W. Tasas. 3 bdrm. stucco an huge let 
w. 1 storage buildings and an or
chard w. 34 fruit traas. Garden area. 
P rkad  at $19,$00 but make offer.
MUCH A-DOls being made over this 
brand now listing. On corner of 
Mulberry and McEwan, S bdr., Ivg. 
rm., dan w. frpl. Appraised far 
$19400.
SCHOOL'S OUT! Gat Situated In this 
country home this summer. Cloon 3 
bdrm., 3 bth., 14 a 00 mobile home an 
3 acres. Goad water well, storage 
shad, garden spot, S. af town In 
Farson Schaal Dist.
F IE S T  IN TH E CLASS Newly 
paintad, I  bdrm., 3 bth. an Muir. 
SIngla car garage. 019,100.
O U A LIF IB O  far tha white glava 
test, immacuiata 3 bdrm. frame, 
cant, heating and evap ducted a k ., 3 
ttoraga shads. FruH trees, $14400.
TH E W ISE FE O FB S S O E  would 
recommend you buy this doll house. 
AN fumftura and oppHancas in- 
ctudod. 3 bdrm., carport, within 
walking dislonca to Fu rr's Super 
Market, shops, elwrehas and high 
school. $13,900.
THIS ONE W ILL  FASS your ap
proval. Cute 3 bdrm. on private lot, 
fenced front and back yd. Fruit trees 
In bach. SIngla carport. On 
Muf berry. $13400.
LOOK U F li  You'll want to see this 
maintononca free alum, sided hams 
an NW $fh St. N k a l bdrm. Carpatad 
and fenced. $13,3S0
DECISION T IM E It wonHbahardH  

I this darling 3 bdrm. w.
an insMa. Big kitchen w. pretty 
cabinsts. Carport. Owner will sell 
FHA or VA or will pay all closing 
costs on conventional loon. $10400
WITH EBN W BO VIG O E you con 
rads and Ns up this house. The prka  
Isrightt $3,300 farhousa and let.
M AECH to our atfka and make offer 
an this house at 1004 NE EunnaH. 
F Is  N up on present lot or m a^  It to

< OMMI IM I \l

C A E E B E  O F F O E T U N IT T  Vlltoga 
Beauty Shop. Five stations. All 
suppllat and agulp. Bvarything In 
building gees. Shop rants for $30 par

ACCOM PLISHM ENT can be yours
(S com

mercial Iota) an W. 3rd hHo a money
maker. Large building an premises 
that Is in need af rapoir. $14400
B X P B E IB N C E  faffs us this comer 
let at 1013 Johnson w. small bulMIng 
an N would be goad invastmant and 
perfect for light com m ercial 
business. $4400 and owner will carry

A HIGH EECOM M ENO ATIO N fr. 
us. You'll fall In leva w. this country 
brkk home, 3 bdrms., nica Ivg. rm ..

nb. kH. den. BoouNfulIv land-) 
scaped. Curbed garden space. 
Shady, tile  fncod bk. yd.
Immacuiata and well kept. $31,900.
MOST L IK E L Y  TO S U C C E E D  In 
Farsan School Olst., pretty b rkk  
hama that will capture your heart. 
Vary clean 3 bdrm. (one Is approa. 
30VV a 13), 3 bth^ largo kH. w. stave 
B dtshwashar. Doubla car garage 
Nnlshad so that H couM easily be 

wrtad Hi  aatra living space, 
earner let. Garden spot, fruH trees, 

'.air. M M Srs. ^
LU C EA T IV B  arrangement. Ltva In 
this nr. new 3 bdrm. 3 bth. sunny 
yaflow frame hama w. ral. air, bH. in 
p.r. Tat. alac. Than rant out sop. 3 
bdrm. ( ranting new for $l 3$ par mo.) 
and 3 furnished garage opts. 
trenHng new for SSO-mo oo. Plus an 
additional adlaming lot on Bast.) All 
for $39,900.
EBCOGNITION shouM be given this 

It 3 bdrm. home on B. Ittb 
Country site kitchen that Is bright
fantastk closat space. Storm wlo- 

rs, sHigla attached gar. pfos 
datachii garage la bock w. largo 
workshop araa. Lets of concrete In 
bock yd. See todayi MM STs.
AW AED this home as gefNng the 
most for the money. B rk k , 3 bdrm., 
3 full bths. carport w. warkshap 
proa, plus ofhor am p k storapa, 
bapmad caNHig Hi Ivg. rm ., bN. In a-r 
M kH. w. dining araa that has sliding 
glass daar ta patla area. AH this far 
$33,100. in Wasson Add'n.

O P PO ETU N ITY  K H O C K II 71 N. 
Irantaga M chaka lacatlan on 
Scorry. 3 bulMIng that cauM be usad 
for tho business af your cboka or
room for new construction. $33,300.
ONE GIANT STEP . Own your awn 
body shop w. over 4000 sg. N. under
reef. ONka space. Two lets, 0000 sg. 
ft. paved. Great buy. Univarsol

M A KE IN Q U IEY  an this business 
venture. Bar B  grlM Narlh af town. 
BusHiass alraady attaMIsbad. On t 
acra. A 3 bdrm 
$40400
1.4$ aero oH B . lad  nr. Cottonwood 
Park. $4400.

\( KKU. i :  \ \ i » i m s
$1,300 LOT 43$ NW4NI.

$1,330 P E E  A C EB  far 3341 aero M 
cuHivatMn North of Town. Groof 
soil. Wa have various MH B acraata  
avaiU bk Narth af Town Hi Williams 
Great Addn. One with watar wall. 
Call us for datalfs.
SEM IN O LE ST; Lot blxISO Good 
hama sita w-faaling af cauntry but in 
cHy limits.
PM 730 — Tutal Of 3.94 acros — .303. 
1 ft fronts. PM 700.33000.
GAEO BN  C IT Y  HWY — 10.0 OCrOt 
— astumabfo kon loooo.
ANOBESON ST. 1444 acro$, 1400 N. 
oN PM 700 $34,110-01300 por acro.
ANDEBW S HWY. — 30.33 acrO$ 
partioiiy Hi cultivation $17400.
IN Y O B E  HWY. — 30.9$ acros Na. 
cuHivatlan. efty watar $19,330.

B ig  Spring  

H e ra ld
REALTOR'S PAGE

H o u M t  F r t  S a le

Castle
S R ealtors

leoovinet 2B3-4401
Wally & a iffB  SlBte263-206$

N EA T 3E 1 B rol-a ck a n  B 
comfortabli, newly carpatad B 
daceraladraducad to tl3,SOO.

S A V E ERpansa on closing costs 
3 B w-ott gar com er lot; JB w- 
Don nka nabrh Tucson, 3B 3B 
brk on k  14 Duplex all prkad in 
law teens.

Evsidantlal lets an Eunnals, 
Johnson |ust an m arkat 
astabilihad nbrh and good buys.
M O TEL 17 unHs one apt fum sm 
pool owner w ill financa $70,000.
serge storage bW far lease 
$3S0.0$a me.

MASSIVE TUDOR 

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH
The house af yaur dreams, fresh 
and new, all tha extras, bH-ln 
kit, 3-3-w, daubk garage, raf. 
air, w-b firapiaca in beautifully 
appaintad dan. Gamaroam could 
be fourth bedroom. Outstanding 
decor throughout. Gig laundry 
and sawing roam. Passibllltlas 
far 3 badraams and I bath in 
huge aH k space. Form al living 
and dining. T h is ana has 

avarything. Don't wait.
REEDER REALTORS 

267-8268

From Houses ib Campers and rrava f  
Trailers, Check Tha Big Spring HaraM  
Classifiad Ads.

cDONAlD REMIT"
t , l  I K u i i m  l .  ‘  "  U j

i i
A T T M T IO N  H O M R B U Y tE t  (H U D ) F H A  proporkas informotlon on | | 
latest listings, lo w  cost w ay le o wnorsh ip of o nice homd. < ^

“ t O T B O F  B B T  Y IA E S "  loft in this spocioui 3 br with big formal d in ing ) ) 
rm. Looks pretty tool Vinyl siding with cottage typh w indow  conopys. $o i > 
hondy to church, pork, high school, shops. $17,000.  ̂ ^

C O D O N A O O  H U L S  Beautiful, oxocutivo homo. 4 br, 316 bths, swim t I 
pool, gom e room. One of Big Sprir>g's finest.  ̂ y

O IS ^ O O jOO Double carport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 3 br B don). Need lots of * 
outsido shpd sloragol This one hos it Noor H oward Collogo. i

O UTS TA N D IfO D  I I 4  B ID E O O M  From drom otk, oyo pleasing, iron | i 
gate entry to ovoriuo  don-boomod ceilings, firoploco-this spacious  ̂ y 
homo IS ouhtorMing. 3 baths, sowing rm (or Sth bdrm ) bll-in kitchen. 
H ighU dosirad nhood-ponorom k view of golf courso B city. Covered 
potiofsBO grill B more Ido's.

OlBpOOOBig, big 30 ft. dOrt-living rm, 3 br 3bth, brick, r>oor golf courso, 
Khool, SSOO.OOdown with now FHA loon plusclosing.  ̂ '

GAEO BN  Q T Y  5br older homo, 3 cor gorogo, booutiful pocon truus.

C O M M M O A L , L O r i  A C E IA O B  I . Wash. Blvd. roiidontiol lot. 3 OHko^ | 
b ld g  —  S30s. 3. Silver Hools-30 ocr»-|800 por ocro. 4.1$ 30 Lot  ̂ .
BE.BBO 3 homos —  one lot ^  good buyll

--------   O— "  9 U -1 M T  , .
F y y M a w h a l l  3 * 7 « 7 M  Jlw. 9 4 M 9 M
■IIm  I n a l l  M 7 -7 M 1

9 6 M 1 U Oe,^e,i Wlyddi
>•7-91 44
1 * M 6 M

163 PERMIAN BDLG. -263-4663 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 LaRue Lovelace 263-6958 
Lee liana 267-5619 Virginia Turaer 263-2198
ConnieGarriaon 263-2858 Q.TJIrcwaler Commercial 
Sue Brown 267-6230 J e f f^ w n  SRA. GRI

Listings Wa Haadi Buyers Wa Havel Why list with us? Fa r 17 
years wa have served tha Eaal Estate awnars af Big IprHig. 
Than- cawfManca has made us ana af tha tap firms Hi rasldanfial 
sales. Call us taday and list yaur hemal l

CALL2C8403
Oat A MkiuNT Here's ana that's appraised and ready far gukk sak. 
Yau'li appraciata Its excellent candHian and many ether features wa'fl be 
Happy la tall yaw ahaut. Cak atta af aur profassknals faday far further 
details. DMI3-HOMB far rasuHst

CALL2B3^4i3
haw Is Tba Tima ta let us shew yau all tha extras tMs charming stucca 
has ta after. Yau wan't ballava Hi F  Iraplaca, avao, range and dishwasher, 
large hadraams, dlniog araa, fenced hackyard, baauNful panatad living 
ream and dan, rafrigaratad ak . A ll ha law $304<n. intarastadT Let ana af 
aur frkndiv staH shew yea this ana praotat

CALL2<3-4B43
Be NunWsr One Ta saa this axdMng new listing batara It's gene. BaautHuf 
cavaradpatk adiacantta beamed living ream Is Mool for antortoinlng or 
gukt roloxatlon. Of course lha kitchen has all fho oxtros and you'N onfoy 
tho coxy otmosphora of tha paoalad dan, tea. Bead locotlafi, fenced 
h ack yo ^  n ka  landscaping aro m are a l the extras that make this hama 
an unhaatoMa huy.

CALL2S3-tM3
Let Us $gfl Yaur Wife an this darting 3 bodroom whkh Is so odoroWa that 
yau'li never want ta leave. Small yard wHk lets af concrete and beautiful 
traas, fantastically large kltchan and dining araa, 3 haths, and plenty a* 
staraga make this ana a wMnar. Ideal far anyana with an aye far a smart 
huy.

CA1X2CM443
U.F.O . An uttorty fantastic atfaring on this boouNfwl homo Hi axcluslvo 
Highland South. Gorgeous custom dtcorafod formal llvHig and dining. 
Huge country hEchon w-boy window brookfost oroo, mossivo mosfor 
bodroam saHa w-targa his and her dressing araa. Lavaly dan and game 
ream with 3 saparaN firaplacas. All yau couM osh for Hi NHs custom-

CALL 263̂ 4663
w m t D» Ym  0«t im tn <im crM ,o*H tycM nlrM M M W -a HI«Rlwi« (M tli 
tic iitin . R ill 4 M m i.. I  katti kaffit. Praftr (aailly raata aHan
yav taarM f caNMfi, a l-tlary llraklaaa, aa4 attractiva kHck aa. Tk li 
kama M a Irl-laval altk  tam a raam an lawar laval. Matt taa la  aapraciata. 

CALL 263-4663
Ckanw wMli a caattal Sat. Vaa m att Ma IM i ckarm lat 4 k4rm. caa- 
taiwaarary kama Ik Sllvar Haalt. Saa Ika aacallaat taatarat 4a«k a i Ika 
•atltntr'4  RRckan, ataNak f la it  llv ik t  raam. —c m *  alary ita4la. mtatar 
kkrm. ivlta wllk ylttlnt raam. Sarlm. Rtal arllk rt *w m *  tack. 4M at IkW 
a t a  mfn% la a aalat vaaty.

CALL 263-4663
Staai Hava traakla m aktit 4acltlaMiT Ma araklaia. Jaat parmM aa la  
thim  yaa Ikla akarkHa* naar Itatlaf a t Jaaai kara Raa4 — S k4rm. trick. 
nIca ntH kkarkaakan lyacra. ank a ariaktrla l kav itSS7 ,tlt.

CALL 263-4663
knar LaMar Wark talk arlH ka an Ikla kama H yaa kant karry, i  tkrm ., I 
t M il  IVaaa It In Im m acalalt cakkllWn. Dan ctaM ka iitak Ikr M  tkn « .
H at alraakv btan aa»ralaak al Sll.asa. a itK*  k«y. Will cantlkar V A  t r  
F H A .

CALL 263-4663
A Lim a Oraan kayt a lal al ktaaa ki a ta tk  aalikkarkaak. Larva llv ln i 
r a tm .lM rm 7 1  kalk. alnfla karata, ttr*# lal far SlS.SSt.

CALL 263-4463
A •aiHiait 01 Yaar Oam, lam alkinf klHtraiit. a Ian kkik al kafMaM. It 
m lk k r iia ^ rc a F W Ia a rc a ll a ila r  katalH. CaMrallylacaNk.

CALL263-4663
A Sarnia Tonic —  IkH I  kkrm . kama an camar lal artll lik  yaar artatar 
M m i . OwarTaT kH. |akit larta M y k it^k iM f. A aaat claoa kama. OMy
si;.i

fyeamtwar^ 
kkrm i. carpalak 
sis.ssa.

CALL 263-4663 
Waakwr. Hakt cavtrak patla lar tatktar amartalalkk. 1 

llv. raam, kan. Alamkiam tlkkik. Oamar trill carry.

CALL 263-4663 
Sarlnakma Starmt ailll ta  na worry. TkM 1 kkrm. kkmkka Kantacky Way 
kaa larkircakcraia collar. In c . korakt. SI7.3M.

CALL 263-4663
kWklla Hama Samok, aacallaiit lot. I  ktak-aka. all CHy alHHIta. akn t 
Mrma. laniiakari c k ^ a r .  Only Sk.SM.

CALL 263-4663
Ukcrawk YaaraaHI In la y  Ikla twa-itary 4 kkrm. kkmt tn Ikrkt IM. 
A lnu i^ Irkm aM fow n -  tkaakla l vlkw. S4T,aSk.

CALL 263-4663
V ta  MaykiMar IkH kkmt H r  ykar lam lly. 4 kkrm .. kkn. MlIcIkM kltckan. 
lancakvark. HtarcMIaka.

CALL 263-4663
Vka Mty aarcktM  Ik li Mktr tr ick  chkrmar In kick ktikkkarktak — 
cam an M — S kkrm .. I  kklk, Hvkik rtkm  ank kkHuk raam. Lark# knekan 
wllk M M klttt kkMi. AH k tMrkkk. kaaMa carpM. Oaaat cattakk M rtar. 
Hat ta lk  akprklaak.

CALL 263-4663
Yaa May want Ikla I  kkrm .. Ilvlnk ank ktnink araa. I  kttkt. iln k k  car 
kkrafkaTW  tkally . ana a l Nia katt vaktai hi Warn. Hoar M arty tckaal.
t v , m .
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Houeec For Sele A-2

a^Ue 9i(yu^iayn<J
Housee tor Sele

R E A L T O R

Office. 2181 Scurry C B E T IF IB D
A P PEA tSA LS

m - 2 5 9 1

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
OH. }t3-3450 
800 Lancaster

MorlaEowlond $-3$7i Eufus Eawlond $-ttli
Dorothy Dorr Jonos 7- is m
SholbyOlil 7-M07 Olonn^lHbrvnnor 7-tl7$

Broker* 
l l  of America

Brenda RIHay
263-2450 

Sue — Norman

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Worm Faaltr akkltlon I S *  1 
both dan f-p liv-din watar 
wall cavarad patia custom 
built one ownor.

LIVED IN A LITTLE 
LOVED ALOT

S I E  3 b covorad patio 
fenced large dan liv rm

H A P P Y  U N 
BIRTHDAY

Give yourself a giH 4 § E  3 
bath beautiful decor is this 
Ktntwood home with lots of 
storage $41,$oo

HITTHEJACKPOT
larpa elkar kama Ik R  1 balk
larpa kll Ilv4 ln  cornar lot

CARAMBA!!
Spanish ramhiar S iE  3 bath 
beautiful dan f-p raf-air heat 
covarad patia fenced

ATTRACTIVE
large 3 gadraom, Hardwood 
Floors, earner lal. Garage. 
Only$l3,SM.

SEE OUR NEW 
HOMES

under construction large 
dan firapiaca built in kit raf 
air deuWa garage still hove 
time ta pick colors 9$ or 9$ 
par cant lean availabla.

WHERE GOOD TASTE
~  Wallet will agree SBE 3 
bath earner let kit built ins 
traas$l4,$M

GREATSTARTER
S EE  ivy bath frame brick 
trim fenced Mv dan $17,090

COMMERCIAL LAND
Lots an MoinB Scurry

S IL V E R  H E E L  
WATERWELL

lia c raa ttM t.
OLD HWY 80

1 kowaat approx 2 acraa
SMALL ASSUMPTION

2 ED  1 bath garage fenced 
stucco shutters and drapes 
nice carpal $ISOO. dwn.

3BEDROOM
>2aaa. Down >71. ma. SVi par 
cant.

BEST REALTY
l.aruasler___

|85k060
will buy this S bdrm, 3 bath, central 
heat, raf. air, nica back yd, in Kant-

$24,500.
It's quiet B paacaful in Hit cauntry. 
0.9$ acres, goad water wall, nica 3 
bdrm, 3bafh, total electric.
$13,000.
will gat you 3 for I rental units. 3 bdrm, 
B 1 bdrm furnished.
$20,000.
in Parson Sch. Dist. 3 bdrm, 3 baths, 
cant. haatB air. storm cellar.
$5,500:
axcaHant building s if t , cornar 
McDonald B Birdwall near Kanfwoad.
$ 2,000.

Good commercial lot an W 4th.
ACREAGE;
340 acres af irngatad land, Hart, 
Texas.
944 acres of pasturaland, naar 
Hamilton, Tx.
D.O. (Shorty) BaNard 
Mary Franklin 
WandaOaans 
Mary F. Vaughan 
Clata Pika 
g.H. Oansan

7-S944 
7 4M3 
3-M74 
7-3333 

1-S$4-3337 
3-S440

REALH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1168, 283-8467
KAY M O O m  I t l k l l ,
k A *« A *A  •K Y A H T  lt lk 7 k ,  
k O C K A k T R C k  147-7k4t
L A E E Y  PICK 34S-3910
D E L  AUSTIN a$S-)473
HIGHLAND SOUTH — The 
finest In gracious living and 
camfart H found thraugham Ibis 
lavaly 1 BE 3 B Brick w daubla 
garaga along with an un
matched view tram tha glassad 
Hi  patla and balcony. A wall 
manicured lawn and extras fee 
numaraus fa mention a rt yours 
whan yau mava into this hama 
dasignad far tha particufar. 
SUMM KE PUN ~  PIctura yaar 
family an a lerga cavarad patla 
avariaaking a heated peal ar 
relaxing in a king sited dan w- 
firapiaca. Vaa will anfay this 
massive 4 I r  t •  home with 11 
Kitchen and lavaly yard. 3,000 
Sq. F t af living space.
V K E V  A T T E A C r iV E  3 Bad. 
Oan, }*m Bath B rkh  hama 
lacatad Hi nka araa cMsa ta new 
K-Mart stare, hamt is baHig 
radacorated insMa B out.
VA OE PHA — ̂ Means easy 
mava in whan you buy this 3 Br 
hama w-carpat. cant heat and 
a k , carpari and nka yard. 
$13,$00.
IF  YOU N EE D  — 3 ar 3 Br 
hama. don't avarlaah this 
charmer. It has a  sunparch, 
carpet, central heat and raf air. 
Tha big plus is a ana badraam 
detached apt that H turnisbad 
and rants far SOS par mantb. All 
HHS far $33.SM.
IT'S CU TE — A 3 E r  caHaga )utt 
rifbt far ratirad ar nawlywadt. 
Has ducted avap air, wall fur
nace. Hka traas and garden 
spact. Owner carries papers. 
$9900 total.
•0 A C EES  — af prime farmland 
naar Acharly. Includes 3 Br 3 B 
brkh hama. Barns, staraga and 
goad watar wall. Borders High
way 07. If you need acraaga, yau 
must sat this.
COUN TEY HOMS ~  Fkfura  
thli lavaly 3 Br 3 B brkk , w- 
firapiaca, cant beat B air B 
diubit garaga sat an an acra af 
fartila sail witb a goad watar 
wall. Caahama Schaali.
EAHCH S T Y L E  — B rkh  hama 
w-iavaly setting m Sand Springs. 
Has 3 i r  3 g, Dan w-Hraplaca. 
carpet, cant heat B Eaf air plus 3 
car garaga sets aa haM acre. 
Watar wall.
l E A U T lF U L  HOM E ~  
Eaautifully prkad I  E r  3 •  Brkh  
w-Dan. It's fully carpatad, has 
cant heat B a k . avan B range. 
Dbla garaga. Fenced yard has 
gas grill B yard iHt. Oulat 
nafgbbarhaad. $13 jo t  fatal. 
KENTWOOD — FravMas fha* 
bachdrap far this prafty 3 Br 1 E  
hama. B rkh  wHh carp^ central 
heat B air. C a i ^ ,  garaga and 
fenced yard. All H needs It yau.F 
Make this yaur hama.
M A C E E S  ^  Grass land with Ig 
atagant aldar hamt. Mama has 
carpet, cant heat B a k  B car- 
part. Ampla bams and feed fats. 
C O M M EECIA L F E O P E E T lS S  
10 acres, 10 acres, and 11 acra 
tracts an 1-30 Bast.
Three tats an Gragg straat in 
prime lacatlan. Bxcaiiant far 
any businass.
Ona acra an Wasson Eaad. Vary
1.0S acra tract an B. 4th. ideal 
far Ig or sm busHiass.
E E N T  F E O F E E T V  — 4 rental 
units Hi  axcaHant cinditlan.

CQAHOMA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

Cauntry H v ^
Extra I 
1*-y acf
spaclauiT^v rm — Brigbf kH

f Mvk*-
; $ 0 1 D

Its bast — 
th barn# an

hug# tlla warhsbap w. 
if , tba fancad yard.

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED

HOME
Ik a M  h m ,  — < M . >
Mk tricK k m i,  m  c m ,  m  
« riM H r v F lK , In 
C M  hM> •  *M  Mr, Mt-Ml kit. 
OftM, M  wwkriW F Ilk *  M< 
• ■ rtf , —  til* f M «  M>rrwiM , 
kMirilkrily K wM m f M  yM k.

REEDER REALTORS 
2$7-t2i$

NEW LISTING
•B A U T IF U L L V  A E E A N G E D  4 
Bad. 3 bath hama w-dan B wall 
mankurad yard in Parhhill. 
Ampla staraga, raf. air, t l  kit, 
fully carpatad, drapes B lets af 
extras. C A L L  LA  CASA  
EEALTY3$3-tlM .

IMMAC ALL BRK
OMiiilttly v t r u t l l , ,  qlty *T »m *, 
all crpM. SaF-rilnq ar camblna W- 
•an. Rmy kit. My ta r . l-bas Niat 
accam-kaavy matalva turn. >.tMy 
b'>. wall caiMtrwctaR by raapac- 
taMa bMar. aaava-ln-caiid.

SOLD
NEA r CLEAN BRK

A 4 - - ^  ovan-cook-top.
Pass f l  indy Pantry. 3-
bds. like naw. Lga
aquiry auy and assume loan. 
$33,900.

COMM. BLDG
Plus rasidanca attached. (4 rms, 
B's.) 3-acras. city B W-wall. Exc. 
cand. Exc businass spot. Term s to 
good cr. Sava that lga closing axp. 
fee...$45,000.

“ ELEGANCES**
4 ar S tdrm s. Unique entry, U- 
shapa hallway by-pass farmals, 
laft ta kH, brkH rm B right to dan 
firapi B game rm, tatwaan Is a 
Ivly powder rm. Upstairs mstr 
suite. A wall af glass views all B. 
Spring B miles beyond. 13 rms 3*v̂  
b's) OHy in avary Inch. 3-sap-raf- 
units. All in axe cand.

REF-AIR $16,000.
Wall! B reef wall insulated. Near 
collaga, 4-nka reams 1 B's. Gar. 
AM radanaB vary minimum utiles. 

$7,000 NEAT
‘ 3-rm B b's. Pned. it's lust right far 

samaona. CItaica spot.
24 ACRES

on 700, Ideal earner far many 
things. Prkad ta sail.

NORTH PKHILL
l-igt bdrms, 3 B's. Fam ily site hit. 
Hdwa fleers have their ad
vantages. $14,900.

N. PKHILL
3 extra lga bdrms, 3-b's. llt-in-kit. 
Crptd. Eafrig-air. La dwn pmt on a 
naw 30 yr lean.

LAND, LAND ,!! !
Yes. wa have 10 good acros. all 
City utlias, TV cable, septic tank, 
fned. Owners gone and said S E L L .

SIX .7 ACRES
rolling hills in a paacaful spot. 
Btautiful view B still Ivly homo 
around. Call Naw.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
$ rms. crptd. Fncd. No car pool 
ntadad, walk to all 3-schs. $14,000.

MAIN ST CORNER
Extra lga paved cornar. (l-blk of 
naw Bank) $13,900 cash.

HANDY TRAILER
Park $4 spacaf. crpts B lances. 
Nica 7-rm house Mt-in-kit. all on S- 
acras Bxcal-wlda service rd B 
handy to town. $-acras...Natural 
aas. Same financing to good cr.

& NEED 
TOSELL!Isoid'^

WEHAVE 
BUYERS!

From Hausas to Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check Tba Big Spring HaraM 
Classified Ads.

ALMOST PERFECT
All W needs is yau B yaur family. 
Immacuiata brick beauty in tha 
vary bast location. Farm al 
living raam, big family roam w. 
wood bdrning firapiaca, booh 
Shalvas, china cabinet; private 
master suite w. walk-ln closat, 
alagant ceram ic bath; big 
country kltchan w. all bit.-in 
appliances, panfry, B eating 
bar. Don't miss this |ust-hstad3- 
3-3 total aiactric buy.
REEDER REALTORS 

______________ ^ - 8 2 6 6

REEDER
ID
I k '  506 E. 4 th

MLS
267-8266

F IC N K  * ■ *  —  room for aH kkidi of fun on ifii, 10 
acra with ton of (root a id  arkonory 3 bdrtra. —  
brick homo, lorgo room , ond prorty corpot North- 
Woti of city.
T A K M O  R P P U C A H O M  —  you con toko op-
pficoirani for o ronlor in your ow n 3 room  op*. A lw  
mcludod In daol it mco 3 bdrm homo. Raf air, big 
CDxorodpolio —  Gtool locaion InforM nditlrlc I 
M W A R t  — Oon'i ipond loo much w han you eon 
hovo o noot 3 biAm . f a  on ly 3 11JDOO. Carport ond 
brgofoncodyoid.
IM O V IN 0  M U  —  owner it moving ond it o niout 
to toH lha xnm ocubW  homo. 3 bdrm t, hugo don, 
top I R , lovoly kileftan. R aiga  ond raf mcludod In 
prico of only 339 JOO.
B M V3 C A M F F * * ’.  a .  I thit 3 bdrm. homo on I. 
16*1 H u ^  r C O L W  9 nd oont. haol Conaoio 
klofoncoon a  „^w p-0n1y$30j000.
IWMM3MA1I O F 3 N N 3 M  —  houia It vecoM and 
raody —  3 bdrm. 1W botK oorport —  Toons.
K33F O F T  T H 3 M  A 33 —  Lovoly yard on c a n o r lot. 
Darling 3 biRm. rock homo with I.R ., don with 
fkopbeo N ,w  corpot throughout. 
g u U T  —  neighborhood N o w  Ik iln g  In Im- 
mocubto oondition. 3 bdrm.. booutiful coromic 
both, n k a  corpot, ottochad gorgo Toons. 
g i l R — IO  IA N 3  A M IA 6  —  Make your move up 
b io  lha g ro a  a d \ |  f S  "  W orihpoolor *101 h<« 
•vaylhingl S u r ^ D V "  1 firaploca. tap L.R., 3 
forgo bdrms., a t .  off —  S oo th a ioon I 
3 TO R  —  ord toko lim o b  m o  tha super buy in 

Wotton B d . 3 bdrmt. 3 b iK  raf air. carport Naoi 
04 o pml U n d a  330XXX)
M t T O M C M  R U R K H I —  R ttb ro  lh a  3-Mory to bo 
moved. oR b  your own tpooa —  Soa at 607 Scurry. 
Total prico U.GOQl
IC N O O i  l O M  —  Kid. '  n wo A  to M o m  School —  
3 big bodroor-— oil brtek, corpoi.bli-ln
long# —  oven gorogo —  Ullllly room
—  M d S D -t.
A U  C U A N  A M IA D  —  SporioM 3 b o * e o m , frodi 
poia, now corpot, big l.R  ond kltchon-oncbM d 
gorog, -  O w n a ro n x lo u tb  M l  —  low loons. 
■ C M A T t O N A i  A M A  —  In hugo bockyord with 

(ro n d  now potla doubfo rodwood fonco. Tri-lovol 
with 4-3VY and doubb gotogo —  a f .  oir, sop. don, 

dining, bfi-b  kitchon —  bundry room. Kantwood 
schools, lorgofom ilyhom #.
M R O A M  BUY —  3 a rs a b  b  ^ o u p  f a  cosy 
b cd m o  Toxthohor 01 only 39,750.00 b a lp r ie #  
3M iCO *R I —  b  tho roomy 3 bodm om  with naw 
rof. ok. C a p o i a id  dropM. sop dining and ullllly 
ro a n  -  Only 3131300.00 -  Fni t  irooi.
A F P iY  M o ino  —  cu tb m  built ta d ltb n o l stylo 
homo |utl o  bfotk from school, flogoni fa m o l 
Rvlng and dlnlna ^ ^ a o  ond sholvot b  don. 

F o a  b o d t o o .* | K lM < <  »  «*»• 
mombot prkro^o .  botht, klidion with O -R , dislv 
woshor and dap. fSugo sunroom with ilia fle a  
e va b o k s  baoaifully londKopod yard with brick 
fonco. C a n b il hoot and ok.
U 3 I L O W  OBAB —  3 b o d a o m i p b s  don prkad In 
low, low b o ra  —  Com tol h o a  and ovo p  ok 
Coromic b p  so bb oa  lino w oia  In klid ion  —  O-R 
bihb.
OBBBN U O N Y  —  O o  ohood and Invosi In com- 
m orcM r ptoparty. VYo hovo loa latod in choko 
c om m a cb l ipo a  —  A b o  a s id o n ib l o a o  b a  —  
some In m u ll family loning  —  Coll f a  locoRons. 
OMB w a v  —  You rw hovo o homo largo enough 
f a  growing fa - o S P f r m t . ,  hugo don —  WIR go 
F H A a V A  —  l l S o O  Tefal.
O fTO U B  —  Turn off occoM rood ki Sand S prin g  
ondsoo IhaSbdrm . stucco h oira  on b  o c a  — with
good w obr woR — O-R b it -b  in k Ik ho n .
■  BB.R B M P iO Y B B  —  Move y o a  ow n oporimoni 
con^fax. Fb a h  to t u »  youaolf —  O w n a  Is wofklng 
hold to got thorn b  ifiopo —  If you buy now you 

eonMvoSSS-
RIBBBB —  Nowlywods, w o hovo o dorRng 3 bdrm. 
homo on oxke wido nkoly fandieopod lo i os-
b ch od g ara ge  In R u b ln o l^ b o rito o d ^ lo o Jo o n o

S IG N S  
O f The  
TIM ES

F A E M E O A D  —  Toka over ppyrnants on20.B2ocra 
xoci locoiad oP Gofdan City Mwy. —  w a f r  wmlls, 
saptK lonk —  lo w  down poym oni ond poymonts ol 
$100.00 for sHo h  farm poy off 
N & P  W AN9BG —  O w nw ' nts *o rotiro ond noods
a n o w o w n a rlo l C  A l  Q 4 >lish o d  bustnoss, ond 
2 houses incivd* commofctol Id  on
OraGG St
F O E fn O o T  o e m  *  Sa your own boss octivo 
niavtr>G o*^ storoG* busir^sa wisbos to toll IdGO 
worahousa with off ica spooa 
TM LD  ~  Oiva in ond **ok for Ihot draom  boma ~  
OtorminG Fork « j Q i O  “  7 W rm  —  suofoom, 
as Iro ioTGa room * iwantias

H f U M I  t p m  —  You con mova riGbt into Ibis 5 
bdrm, bib boma —  offica or workshop orao, 
Hu g o  don. swimminG pool in pratly bkyd. Noor 
Co Hogo  ond sboppinp ca mars

W A N n D  —  Tba  oomplaiaiv radona bom a witb 
sap dm rm., Utility rm ond torpa Ihr. rm. IdaoHiv. 
rm. Idaol locoHon—  low, tow taans.
F O B H 0  —  Fourbdrma. 2 lor^a botbs. torpa Nv. rm., 
bh-in kit, 10x10 I4oroo* «ba<t ond 40 fruit traot. All 
on I ocra.
t f O P I  lO O K N  Cornar lot, 2 badroom boma. pratty 
corpot tbroM^tout. control Hoot B avoporotiva oH 
Low, lo -r loans.
EATffO PsGw ^  (Ftonty C raotl) IscitinG corv 
tamporory just 2 yrs. old —  teimly cotbadrolad 
cailinG danw  w ood-bum inpfrpko,sap. dining, oil 
bit in kit, 3 b *  2 coromte b#tfc Irp. uMitiy, 2 cor 
puro^p* Corrpora o i$ 4 ,0 0 0 .
OMW lO C A T IO M  —  for your family In prastloioia 
Hiphtond South —  frmi dminp, l o r ^  fom ily-dan. 
w  coibadra' oaiUnQ B w ood bum lnp frpica, privota 
mosiar Suita w  2 pront wik. in cists —  sap offka 
farao#tlokirtG v»aw 60's.

T A K I A  E IO N T mova B grob this odorobla 2 bdr on 
corr^ar Ini w. torpa llv-dininG. frasbiy paintad 
axianorB poropa JuP kstad —  11,000.
O te  -  into yx m okao pood invastmant

m Iba to M  1 S O L D ' '  condHion Fancad, 
corport B strpw *«*•« •Mt-vOie B shops Urtdar 20,000. 
M O W  t llO W IW G  —  Etogont Higbiond South 
custom built troditionol faoiuras frmI liv., mosaiva 
dan w  bookshatvas B W .i .  frpica, 3 bdr. 2V$ btba, 
offica, gourmal kltchan w. oB bH. Ho. O va r 2900 tq. 
ft. of luxury Vary raosonobly pricad.
F A M A .T  U W f  —  Frarty wblta brick bom a w. 3 
bdr 2 bibs 2 oor goroga, naatlad on 314 ocras iuat 
outsida city. Alto hos sap. 2 bdr housa on proparty, 

plus owfbwildmgs. Saoutiful grourtdi B traas. Saong 
water w aB $48,900
F. M . 7 6 6  —  Baoutiful bustoass building w  ovar 
2600 tq  ft. undar cador iboka sbingto roof, 61-100 
ocra corrtar tot, Idaol locotion for alagont 
raalourari, fronchisa mufflar shop, fost food aotory, 
florisi oKop, or your own spaciol draom . Vary 
raosonobly pricad. Lat us shew ^ u  tba volva. 

P A M A T  F IA N  —  Fraty 3 or 4 bdrm. bom a 2. naw 
crpt. nica drapes, pratty kH w. com ar smk B 
windows, rioot B claon oa o pin. N a tty  yord, gar- 
dan's oiraody up. giont sycomora traas sboda antita 
front yd. Offarad ot 18,000.

C A U TIP M  —  or you'll miss tba vokia of this naot 
boma w-3bdr., 116 b*is., bit in 0 -R B  DW In naot kit, 
big liv, rocKny dming. (2oroga B fanca. Vary wall 
kopl. Foryourfomityotortly20i900totol 

C O O i  IN6M  —  Enjoy raf oH ibis tum m ar in this 
roomy chormar in Wosbington Ftoca. 3 buga 
badroomi, 2 bibs country kltchan, goroga B fanea. 
JUP32 000
O P 8N  —  for offars. Your fomlly will ba so comfy In 
Ibis rtaothoma w . IrgakO, big fomily rm, bigfortcod 

*yrd. Just $790 con mova you in w .F .H .A . fHtoncing. 
Fmq. ia a  ibonllOO. por. mo.

FE 8V l iW  O F  C 0 8 8 IN G  A T T E A C n O N i  —  Cbll ui 
about proposad ar>argy afficiant homas In Kant- 
wood Arao. W anow bovaplons, spacs. B locotiorts

Bill EstCB, Broker................... 267-8266 JBnellc BrHtsM
U l a  E B te B . B r o k e r .............................. 267-6657 P b U I  H o r t o n

J a n e i l D a v i B ............................................267-2656

.263-6662

.263-2742
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller

the'Want .Ads. Call 263-7331

For
CLASSIFIED

Real Estate Mobik Homes A-12

WC OUY Equitteei Jasper Maiiicote 
Agency. Pttone M7 3143 for further 
Iwlermetioh.______________ __ ______________
S E L L IN G  YOUR House? We ere now 
buying low OQuities. Cell Spring City 
Realty. H3-4402
BMlneM Property
CAR WASH Good location, 2 bey, 
three years oM. Assume ioan or owner 
carry papers. Make offer . 343 347$.

CHOICE

COMMERCIAL

LOCATION

Seven Acres on 
Norths?

Close la — Fenced 
WIUScU or Lease 

ConUct 
Travis Floyd 

2S7-S217

hForSnIo A 4

rOO S A LE : KENTW OOD Thrai 
bedroom. 1M bath. 1990 square feet, 
firepiece. fenced backyard, patio, 
storage shed, double^ car garage, 
central heat, refrigerated air, $43,000 
For appointment, call 347 7944 after 
S:00 weekdays.
FO R  S A L E  E y  Ow ner: Three  
bedreom, twe bath, refrigerated air, 
central heat, buiit-lns. Call 343-10B3 
aftoreOOp.m.
FOR S A LE : Two bedroom furnished 
Just redecoreted. Turn ORtra lots 
Zanad for mobile heme. Call 343-4H7.
R E D U C E D  E Y  Owner: Three  
bedroom brick. Purdue Street. Large  
den big site bedreomi. separate 
storage building. $37,900. Equity and 
asaume V A. note to qualified Veteran 
or new note. Call 349-0093.____________
E Y  O W N ER: Four bedroom, twe car 
garage, carport, work shop, gan 
apartment on two lets, also < 
bedroom rent house, carport, with two 
tots, lots of storage, in the 3Ts . 
Abram _________
E Y  OWNER Three bedroom, two 
bath, brkk, garage, refrigerated air 
Tulane Avenue. After 9 00,343 0*04

Z904 Hiuiter*s GkR

Three bedreom, twe badi, la 
e sc illeat cewditlea. Separate 
den. llving>dlninf cam blnaien, 
large gieeeed la patia, new 
carpet and cwstam drapes. 
PpeliMlmaltv landecapad yard 
with a iT a l s r  side let. Many
asiras tea nemaraes ta rnanhaa. 

Has baan appralead
L o w T r i

CaU2C3-4m

FOR SA LE : Special built Chrtss 
mobile home. l2x4S. See at A4oss Lake 
Road 343 73S4. __________ ______________
FOR S A LE : 13x40 Mobil# home. 
Furnished. Good condition. Prkod at 
$5,500. Call 347 1099.
FOR S A LE : Double widt mobile home 
on 100x190 lot. Will sell with or without 
lot. Owner moving — make us an offer. 
Cali 343 3493 after 4:00 p.m.
FOR S A LE : 1977 14x40 Mobil# Home. 
Two bedroom, ono both on 130x190 lot. 
Two cer carport, 10x30 storage shed. 
Assume peyments on home and land. 
Call 247 1797.

REtilALS
jbNE AND Two Eodroom oportmoftto 
and houses. Furnished and un- 
fumlshqd. Call 343-4004. ElMs paM and 
unpaid .______________________________

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 300units
Hauses Apartm ents — 
Duplexes
Ona-Twa>Thrae Eedraam. 
P urnilhei— Unfurnished 
ANprkerangat

Call 147.24SS 
1300West TMrd

' Kowing AsEtsUacc 
INymEBt Program 

AveUeMc to low Income 
lam iliet. ThU program 
'MtlsU eligible famlllca with 
payment i  rental coats. For 
more JnfornMtlon. call ZCS- 
.8311, the Office al Hoasiag 
and Commnalty Develap- 
meat An Eqaal OpportanUy 
Pragmm._________ -

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomai 
(andshed aad aafamished. 

a n  West Highway 88 

Phoae

BaWooma B-l

FOR REN T: Furnished bedroom.
adfolnlng bath, carpeted Working 
la ^  or gentleman preferred Phone 
307 S779.
Fandabed Apts. B-3
FU RN ISH ED  D U R L EX  .or rtn l — 
each apartment has on# bedroom, 
private. bath, and drive For more 
information, call 347 4333.

C 4 ‘

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS
l-800-7n-1104

Employment

Rev. Mother 
Florence

F .lm  R m Ow
■■ Sh. will r—a  your p«lm I m# « i  
oo«< book". SO* will g iv . you 
• d v ic .  on lo vt . f l . l r s ,  
m arrl«gt, buniwuo* ol .11 
kinds. Sbt will toll you your post 
ond prosoni For ony odylc# 
consult hor. Splrltuol Roodor 
ond Advisor.

1082 N. Big Spring 
Midland, Texas 

( •1 3 )8 8 3 -8 2 8 2

EORROW $100 on your signaturo. 
($ub|act to approval) C .i .C r  
FIN AN CE, 404W Runnels. 343-7330.

W ANTED; S IN G LES  tor Eibit Study 
and Fellowship at Remade inn each 
Sunday at9:00a.m._______________________
IF  YOU Orbik: irsyourbustnatt. Hyau 
wish tasiBp. i r s  Alcoholics Ananymaus' 
buabwas. Caii347-9144,

Political Adv.

Political 
'Annofiiiceinent,

DEMOCRATS
Tba HaraM Is aufharitad ta annauiKa 
the faHawtng Candidatei for pul 
offict, subiact to tha Democratic Rua- 
ON, iima ). 197$.
C a n g r e s a m a n
I7th Congressional Dialrlct
Charles Stenholin i
''PoNHcal adverhsMig avthortiad aad 
paid far by tha Staahafm far Caagrsss 
Cam mittaa, Chartat Eraw afiaM , 
Troasurtcg P.O. Eax I9 t  Itamfard, 
Texas. 79$$3. A  copy af avr report Is 
fuad wHh fh# Padaral BlacNaa 
Cammissfaa aad Is avaiiabta far 
purchase tram the Psdaral EtacNaa 
Cammisslaa. WasMagtaa, O.C. 39401.**

ONE EEO RO OM  Apartment Fur 
nishad. carpet and drapes. Couple only 
— no pets 909 Nolen. $135. $47 4191.
ONE EEOROOM  Fumlshad apart 
mants and on# and two bedroom 
mobiit homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no chlldron, no 
pats $145to$17S. 34»4944and343-3)4l.
SOUTHLAND A PARTM SN T$; Ah 
Ease Road, offict hours 0:0E-4:00 
M M a y  Friday, 0:30-13;i0 Saturday. 
343-7011

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
For Sale By Owner

3B8 2 FULL BATHS FORHAL 
LVRM 8 DINING RM SEP DEN 
wrm NEW BUILT INS IN KIT 
NEW CARPET 8 NEW PAINT 
INSIDE 8 (Xn REF AIR CEN 
HEAT COVERED PATK) 

133,300 00
C A L L  263 0336 FO R  APT

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ W W W #

Fam a A Ranches A-6
CLAUD KING Fprm pi Knolt. )M  
acres. mineral rights, extra cotton 
aliotment inquktat . 37esEast34thor
3i3 3H4. immpdiatspabsam ian.
430 ACRES. S IG H T miles watt af 
Colorado City noor Westbrook, just 
South of 1-30. 330 ocros cotton land, 
m art could be put In. 14 minerals, city 
wqtor $379 acr*. Duck Realty (919) 
490 7034, nights Harlan Owen (9191473- 
3439. Abiiena. Texas
AcrengaFarSale A -4

FOR s a l e . 10 acres an corner 
14x93 Wayside mobile home in Forsan 
School District Call H7 30BI »  
4:30.
7.73 A C R ES  ON Tubb4 Drive Oft East 
interstate 30. Any part or ail tor sale; 
with ar without improvements 343 
7903 nights, 343 3700 deys._______________
14 ACRESdNEAR MO Ranch. Goad 
Huntma. Accese ta Guadampa River, 
$300 doom-owner financed 913 ' 
3934. After 7:00 p.m. 913 357 3001 ur 
397 4411.

40 A C R ES . 10 minutes from E lf  
Spring, en pavement, axcallanf water, 
very gqed mduftmani 999-4111 days, 
af99r4;OOp.m.l9h4Hi. -----
H a iTsMave A-ll
HOUSE TO Ea mavad. Four bedroom, 
two bath. 1J31 square foot 341-1404 or 
H O m  i404Lancasttr

Fnrntahed Hanses B-S

N IC E LY  FU R N ISH ED  garpgp apprt 
ntent lor ront For more informotlon 
call 347-0930 live in raor. 1904 Scurry.
FOR R EN T; One badroam )urnishad* 
house Mature married caupla, no 
childran,nepats. inquirelOO Austin
N IC E LY  FU R N ISH ED  One bedroom 
ond also three bedroom house. Water 
paid. Nawty paM t^. 347 9441,343 3494.

2A1BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS 
W n k ir , PM  Srygr W w r ip . p N cp»

Dusty Rhodes
Fpl. ASv. R« Ip,  fey tkp Ovtty RPPfePt 
Ta Congress Cammittee. Jehn Allen 
Chalk, Traaserar. E a i  1971, AOilane,
Texas
Connly Judge

Help Wanted F-t

HaU Wanted F-1

N E E D E D  FO R  Raplacamant and 
Expansion Program. Excallanl op̂  
portunity for Make Ready Machanlcs, 
Parts Countar man. Trim  E  Glass E  
Metal ntan. Good salary and fringe 
benefits. Modern shop and aquipniant. 
Ideally locattd for any activity you'd 
car# for. Just minutts away from tho 
Mtfroplox. Apply to: O.C. Forrost. Jr. 
Forrost Chovrolat Cadillac Co. 3400 
North Main, Claburna. (017 ) 449-4351.

e l e c t r ic a l
U N E M ^irlaffic#d raqmrtd.

NEW OW NER, wanted cooks and 
waitrassas. Apply In parson. Fine 
Truck Stop. _____ _________
Avon

O E T E A C K T O W O R K  
FOR T H E  PUN OP IT

Find out kow you can make goad 
money selling w arlPtam aus Avan 
praduds in yaur awn area. C a l  

Derathy Christonsan, Mgr. 
TaUphane 343-3130

H A IR D R E SS E R  N E E D E D : Full or 
part time. Call 347-4500 after 4 for 
more information.________________________
R E C E N T  C O L L E G E  G RA D U A TES, 
we are interviewing now for assistant 
managers for grain ~  fortiliiar — 
cham kal bushwss. Call 0044944932 
for appointment
PART T IM E  Help wanted for 1 
weekend a  month and 3 weeks during 
the summer. Call the Army National 
Guard. 3434401.
$35 — $79 P E R  W E E K  part time at 
home. W rite Apollo Publishing  
Compony, P. O. Eox 419, Bartittt, 
Illinois 40103.

R IP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Mow taking applicatlans far 
baakkaapar — exptrlanca  
necessary — salary depends an 
axparlanca. Oaad company
banafits, baspWalliatlan, profit 
sM rin g  and ratiram ant 
pAgram . inquireat:

‘ R ip Orlffhi Truck 
Servlet Canter 

Call far ippslntminft 
343>lig4

BIG SPRING [I] EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

ExparM
$7.40 an hour. Exce lle n t  
banafits. Permanent pasittaa. 
Lyntegar E lectric Caaparativa 

Tahaha, Texas 
Phene (094) 99S 4500 

E illy  Miller 
E .O .B .M -P

NEEDED 
Trmtport P rh y ft 

Salary up In |4J8 Fer
h o u r  .  i

n n w A B I a d a
eperatara

Salary up to li.M  per 
hour

COAHOMA 
CONTRACTORS 

■ 38M 251; night 283-2387

W A ITRESSES N E E D E D  lor tvgning 
Shift ~  apply in parson at Holiday inn, 
big Spring.
HOM EW ORKERS. $000 — month 
possible. For details write American 
Marketing Eox 3941 E , Abiltna. Texas 
79404.
M AINTENANCE MAN — 40 hour 
weak, paid vacation, health insurance, 
knowledge of rosidontlai repair, 
willing to ralocata in Lubbock. Send 
previous working raftrencts. salary  
requHrtmants, 3009 Eroadway, Lub
bock 79401.

rAKIN U  ARRLICATIO N S Em  
•■RferltkCM  t r a c t* ,  t r a i l* ,  
Wlvart. U**R Rrlvlfeg racarR 
•RE la M  feast amptsyRMiit
clafea: R ratit tk a r la g  safe 
ratlram aat R rag rsa i. C a ll 
Ckamlcal Ekferatt. M aryassl, 
Taasatis-tss-sstt.

A F T E R N D O N  D E L IV E R Y  fealp 
niadad, part tlmd only. Somd lalda 
mvolvdd M a s par hour. Apply at 
watidm  Mattratt, IfOf Soulh Gragg.
L IV E  IN H O U S E K E E P E R . Csok and 
companion lor a lady. Orivart Ikant*  
roquirad. Phonotas-tasa.
RO U TE O R IV C R  naadad. AAust hav* 
cemmarclal Ucana*. Asplp In parson. 
Elg Iprlns RandarIng Campany. An 
E rmoI Oppgrtwnlty Empivyfer._________1

BnlhUng MaterialE L.1 HouchoUGnudi 14

a AM-S PNL Man. thru PrI. 
• A.M.-11 P.M. Sat.

COTTON T R A IL E R  K ITS
AAasli Wlro 19 gauge
4 meb .390 s
4x7* 30 Wall r
SEabar

I flange x 4

4**x49* Ckannal
r 'x 4 T  Channel
37 A C R ES  OP P R IM E, RAN-
OOM, AND U SED  S T E E L  TO
S E L E C T  PRO M . V O LU M E  i
•U Y IN O  M EA N S LO W E R  '
c u I t o m b r  c o s t s

( 1 ) MAYTAG Used 
autoinatic washer, 8 month
warranty................1168.85
'(1) 17 cu. ft LEONARD
RelHgerator........... f l  t*.*S
,(1) 12 cn. ft.
WESTINGHOUSE 
Refrigerator, f t  day
warranty................1148.85
(1) ZENITH Repessessed 

- TV. 1 year warranty on 
lilcture tube; 3 months on
{parts and labor....... $525.00̂
(I ) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month 
warranty................. $3*.*0

DON'T B U T A naw or utad piano or 
organ until yeu check with Las Whitt 
ror tha bast buy on Ealdwin pianos end 
srgans. Sales and service regular in 
Eig Spring. Las Whitt Music. 3544 
North 4th. Phone 473-97SI, Abilene.

SA VE SA V E SAVE
Sllghtty dameged 4'* Std. I BIG SPRING
Other sites avallaMa

I length steal 11.59 1
99

Pricas may
I sublact to prior salt.

HARDWARE
\l!LMAIN 287-S2U.

xHthout}

LUBBOCK
STEEL

and SUPPLY
"S ER V IN O  TH E MAN 

ON T H E  LAND*'
A Division af Lubbock 

American Iran, b Metal, 
43nd E  Ouirt 

(994)745-4195 
Lubbock, Texas

Dop. Peti. Etc. L-3
FOR S A LE : AKC Rtgisltrad Saint 
Earnard puppies Stanton 1754 3491 or 
754-3497 for further information.
F R E E  P U P P IE S . Six woaks old. 
Mixed shepherd and collia. Sea at 700 
Lorilla.
TRAIN YOUR DOG at Big Spring 
Kennel Club Dog Obedience Training 
School. Sign up on Tuesday, May 14th. 
at • p.m., Howard County Fa ir  Earn. 
Call 347 7909 Or H7 9374 for in 
formation.

347.3999
vxra.

FrankiE Boyd
Pdl. Adv. pd lor fey Fraaki* tayd, 4
Eatt IMh. Big Spriag. T«>a>
Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd lar fey am T*m . Andraan 
Loh*. aig Sarih*. T t ia t

Canaty Commbilaner ' 
Pci. 2 
Paul Allen
POt. Adv. pd for by Paul Allen. 
Sevtk Reuto. Coekema. Texes
IkieR Rupard
Pal Adv. ad Mr *y ikw R Rupard. 
Raul* 1 • * •  IT*, felg S*rW*. Ttia>
( iNiiitx ( oinniKhionrr
I M .  I
Terry L. Munson
Pel Adv ad ter by Terry L Hansen 
IS9I VMiev Etg Spring. Te ias

and fsxcsd yard. TV  Cabta, ol
â rcogk atacfrtcl̂ f̂ paî f ât sâ ĥ̂t.

FROMtllf.t*
287-5548

David Barr
Pal. Adv ad Mr *y OavM feorr. VM 
cam Rav**. CaaOam*. Ta iat

UiVnratohedHoBiM B-8
T H R EE  BEOROONL IVi bath un 
tumishad hawse. Call mornings and 
after 4 99, 343 3334 for fvrthor m 
formation

Jufetkeolthe Peace 
Pet. 1. Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. lor by Lewis Heflin,
1911 t4amlHe«. E i f  Spring. Texas
Cue Ochotorena
Pol. Adv. pd for by Ous Ochatoreno. 
1794 Carotino, Eig  Spring, Texas

ONE BEDROOM  unfwrnishad house 
tor ront. 594 West 7th. $95 month. SSO 
deposit Call 3474149

P r t v E t e  iB V C t U g a t o r  C«B

LA RG E
Came ta I 
Maftemot

RENTED
furnished 
r A Road 
hand side

BOB SMITH E N T E R P R IS E S  
State Licaasa Ha. Cl 139 

Cemmarclal —• CrImHial — Damestk 
’'S T R IC T LY  CONFIDENTIAL** 

1911 West Nwy. 99.. 347.S349
FOR R EN T  Throe bedroom, two both 
unfumishad house. Washer dryer 
connections. Deposit and least
roqutrod Nopats Inquift33l1 Cociita.

BUSINESS OP.

l a c a a t i i Y " ^ :  T ! b
_  load several, ibirthaad aad

f fp tm  . E x c *
O ICTAPNO NE S E C E E T A E V -o B a a d  
NrpNt, axptrUacod 9599.
R EC E P T IO M IS T  — Omca expar ioaco 
ascsn  try , accurato fypNt O PEN  
•B N E R A L  O F F IC E  >  AN afflca shW i 
aaadid • - O FBN

.S U F E R V IS O E  — F ra v la e s  tx-  
p e r ly c c  y c a ila a t  paoWlaa O F EN  

Exparlsaca a^

E E  «  Tax
O FEN

SA LES  — Frovlaas axparlaaca, laaal 
Nrm . O FBN
CUSTODIAN — B a p a r lic a , eacaNafit
paamaa ................................. • O FB N

V a in TEN AN CB  Eqejpmaat N tp ilT  
.aad aU drlcs) kaawladga. baaaftfi

M.M.OPBN
AN u. pMhp d ig i i  taaia 
asalar campaiM

EXC
A S S IS T A N T  M A N A M E ' ^  
E xp r.iaaca aacaisary , i a ^  Nr m
-----------— ---------------- I I ^ . . g f X X .

Instruction

LO O K IN G  FO R  Mora personal 
satisfaction in your lob? M art  
rasponsibtiity? More recognition? 
(heater chailanga? Mora variety in 
daily ass«gnnf>anfs? A batter work 
climato? Something basidts btk>g 

iust a Sacratary"? It you have ax 
celtant typing and shorthand skills and 
are an ex<eptior\ai interpersonal 
communicator, axplort the prospects 
at Eig  Spring State Hospital Excodant 
banafits and advancem ent op 
portunitlos. 9419 $743 nmnihly Can 
fidantial in la rv itw s far parsons 
airaady working olsevmert Monday, 
May 73nd. 5 90 ta 4 30 p.m. in Par 
sonnai or call 347 9314 An Equal 
Opportunity A tflrm ativ t Action 
Employor__________________________________

WebM T eRcbI B -B

W ANTBDTOrantorloooa: Nicothroo 
bsiratm  houoo In Sand Springs ar
**taahomaaraa. 347 3t93

Mobile Hoflics B - IB

TWO BEDROOM , two both mobito 
homo, fuHy fumithod — with washer 
end dryer. Can 343-1053 before 3 p.m.

D E A LE R S  W ANTED To install 
Spray team insulation m old and new 
buildings. Every heme and bulldirtg 
owner can use it. On the fab training.

toes Wt a rt  only mtortstM m 
salMrtg loom and aquipmont. Can be 
appllad all year around. Call Mr. 
Millar at 3bl 343 1513 or Write Royal 
industries 331 Johnson Avenue  
Newark. Naw Jersey 97199.

AiOUT A JOS.HM
good poy 30 doyi of pod 
vocakoh o vofx compiote 
hMEMtoonon (w«h pov> Mt w y  IQ Qt iqmo Qt tho knost 
toctvxcN ichoob r> tho no
tion’’ Wo <mo prowdo tho 
chance to oar> o 3 year os- 
sooota d09OO fom and 
laon iMPh tho A# fofco Cdi

M Elg Spr tag 01347.1731.

LataForReat B-II

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U SED. E lP O  HOMES 
P««A PINANCINB AVAIL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  E  S ET  UP  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORINE  

PHONE MS-Sni

I M W -IS C O lfD tT lO
F R B B  O B L IV E R Y -S B T  U F

•^MlttCMMfiNOREFFARTE

LA RO E F E N C E D  Trailer spaces 
ilaakupi. TV cables availabla. Mid
way and Sand Springs area Call 347 
4094. If no answer, 347 5199.
Office SpBce B-14

NEW
DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE

PART TIM E Day help needed; hours 
19:99-5:99. Part time poultry cutter 
needed; hours 19:99-4:99. Apply
parson. G ill's Fried Chtekan.

UPHOLSTERERS 
AND INSTALLERS

N E E D E D  OuttM a afevartMIng 
taMipartan. Call M7 MI3 Mr mor* 
Information. Equol Opportunity

F E E t t k o  W R R te d r-t
POSITION W AN TED — m alt. Local 
residant, coilagt background, savoral 
yoars axpar ianct in business world — 
inciudingconstrucllon field — ss  office 
managor. bookkaapar, payroll, pur 
chasing and mvontory control, wants 
amploymant in Eig Spring Also in 
terasted in sales position willing to 
travel. 347 37gg

GU ITAR LESSO N S: beginners. In 
tar mod tale, right and left hand 
technique all stylas. Paul Nabors, 
call 347-1499 maminipt artd after 5.
P R IV A T E  TUTO RING Avaiiabta. 
Especially for problem areas In basic 
subiacts, grades 14. S510 par hour 
Call 343 3034.

Woman's Column J
CklMCare J-3
W ILL K E E P  C H ILD R EN  all OgOS. 
Breakfast mciudad Call 343 34t7 far 
more inf^m atlon
Sewing J-t
W ILL DO ironing ond expariarKad 
sawing Call before 3:99 or after 4 99. 
343 9995

Farmer's Column K
ACTION aaX TE X TA N  

■addlEB l i t *  off

$3.00 Pet Gift. 
FREE

with each Sergeant’s 
Sentry IVflcacoUar

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

«l« Mailt-D*waM*nt-M?ei77

iUffl:DSOFA............... |28.<>5
USED EARLY American
so fa ............................ I48.M
USEDRECUNERS . 858.85 

t and up 
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regnlar 8388.85 on sale
for............................. $288.85
S e w  b l a c k  vinyl sofa. 
Clooe-out Sold regnlar
8248.86........... 8188.85
Two FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............8158.85
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette.......................8108.85
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 312 coil,
quilled................. 884.85 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 twin beds with mattress
and box springs........8388.85
WOODEN Bar Sloob •
...................... 858.85 and up

SPECIAL
SET W  three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanteh
Oak...v........... 848.85 for set
IBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l)8Mahs

Piano-Orgsns L6

Office Equip. L-9
U SED  CO PY Machinal. 3M, SCM. amt 
Others. $17$ and up. Copy Sorvica and 
Supply. (915)543 1411.

MlsceUaneons L-ll

SIX  H O RSEPO W ER Saari Walking 
Garden Tractor w9th plontar and 
cultivator and other equipment. 14 
Cubic foot Westinghouse refrigerator 
frto z tr. Call 2474025.
CDUCH IN good condition — makes 
bed. Also 1974 T E C  Travel Mate Motor 
Home, 19W foot, fully self contained. 
Call 343 1093.
B E IG E  C A R P E T , inches more than 
13x17 feet. Some pad Included. $40.247 
3451 after4:00.
1979 RCA COLOR T E LE V IS IO N , 
XL100 Solid State, 25" screen. See Mr .; 
or Ahrs. Geraldon, 3730 Adorn Street. 
Will sell half price.
CROSS T IE S  For sale — truck load 
lots. Phone (904) 745 9914 or (904) 799 
4095 for further information.
DO LL S A L E : Collectibles, com 
positions, bisque, china, and toys. 
Monday through Saturday, afternoons 
only. 1115 North Eig Spring Street. 
Midland 493 tSOl. Judy Collins.
H U N TIN G  L E A S E  wanted by 
responsible Big Spring Company tor 
deer, quail and turkey. Prefer within 
75 miles radius. Phone 343 7193 or 347 
3297 after4:00 _______________________
4500 CFM  E V A P O R A T IV E  cooler 
Downdroft,'/» horse, two speed nsotor. 
AAade for mobile home. With pump end 
float. New pads 1403 Wood 347 5104
SIG N A TU RE 15,000 BTU Air con 
ditionor, 330 volt, $290 Bearcat 210 
Scanner, $335 Call altar 4 00 p m 393 
S33S.
E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales end supplies. Uprights, tank 
type, trade ins taken Easy  terms 
Ralph Walker. 1900 Runnels 347 9971.
Wanted To Buy L-l<4

w ill pay top p rlc* i Mr good ugar 
fumiturt, ak ilcan co s, and air coiv 
gitlont:AC-’M347 5441ora43 3494 ,
W ANTED; A used 9 or 10 mch table 
saw in good condition 3431133 late 
evenings.
Planta, Sends X Trees L-16

PelGroumlng L-8A

HUGHES
TRADING

I S E A U T IF U L  L IV E  Oak Traat. Ballad 
_  t burioped and kept watered until 

i delivery. Will bring to your residence 
I or commercial site 915 444 0531, 915 

444 3491,915 939 5530

SMART E  SASSY SH O PPE. 1501 
Gregg. 397 1371. A ll brood pot

POST
ftjSLlrd

C O M P LE T E  PO O D LE Grooming. $9 
and up. CaH Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griitard . H I  ^Bt for oppointmont.
IRIS'S PO O D LE Porlor ond Eoording 
Kennels Grooming ond puppies. Cali 
343 790B. 3113 West 3rd

O L IV E  G R E E N  Washer and dryer, 
else livihg room and dan curtains. For 
mforntation call 347-3194.
TWO HOLLYW OOD Stylo twin bods — 
comaNN with mattressas. $4$. For 
more Infornsation call 347 3419.
COUCH, CHAIRS, Lamps, tabt 
cedar chest, refrigerator, voeuwm 
cioanef. and miscellaneaus Items 
Phone 397 5397
FOR S A LE : Six piece living room 
suite. Good condition. Call 347 s m  
before 5:19 p.m.________________________

FRAMED RUSSELL 
print! .................... l-3rd off

WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
were8l8W5......... now 818.58

HHIxieR Seddlery S 
Beot Shop

I I8E 2nd

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA’nVE 

COOLERS
GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
cooler!.
NEW FANS from ..814.85 up 
POOL TABLE. LIko
new .......................... 8188.85
USED GUN Cabinet.. .888.85 
D'ORLEANS Triple dreaaer, 
hntch. mirror, door cheat, 
commode, large hatch head-
board.........................8828.85
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Dougla! in the new Almond
color .........................8I88.5*
USED HOOVER Poriablc
waaber.......................848.58
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom aalte . 8288.85 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room aultc! In stock.

CBRacUo’s L-18
A/WATEUa Tm icvr Haath HW — 101 
fM. C .S . Mods t i n  Call M7 M U  atMr
s to
C .E. SSS Mobile, Freq Cntr. Glenn 
DIgitel V FO  3SW Mobile amp, ant 
347 SOU after 5:00.

Automobiles M

Molorcyclef M-1

1974 SUZUKI M O TO RC YCLES , IBOcc. 
3A99 mnee 9959 See at Dewey Ray.
Inc.
1974 YAMAHA ENO URO 350 Street 
legal, dirt bikt. 1974 Harley Devidsor 
350 Street tegai, dirt bike Cantact 
Johnny or David at 347 1441.
1974 KAWASAKI KHSOO. good con 
dltion, 7M 0 miles Asking S7S0 See at 
711 East 19th

1977 HONDA G L 1000 4,000 miles, 
loaded mint condition See to op 
prociate Must sell 347 1177
Machhiery M-3

D-t C A T E R P ILL A R . 13 Mot blad* *fM 
rIfefMr witti pawar w if l Ektra cMan 
(OISI733 343SOT (aiS)733 3S3S.

Trucks For Sale M-8
FOR SA LE Hexagonal table and four 
chairs, S159. Larga desk with book 
shelves. SlOO. C ^ l H7 1341 after 5; 30.
PianoOrgaas L-8

10*7 FO RD  tfe ton Lwa pickup V I  On 
Butene For more information call 347 
7733

IKX IN D H IR  
THMOUON A 

CLASSIPIIO AD 
2U-7M 1

PIANO TUNING And ropair. Im- 
madlatt attontian. Don Tolia M usk  
Studio, 3194 Alaboma. 343-9193.

1971 FO RD  ONE Ton van and Krendol 
insuiatien machine for sale. Call 347 

B  for Information

FO R S A LE : EoMwIn Fun Machine. 
PreetkaNy new. Askino $790. Phone 
347 3979 for further information.________

1949 DODGE W TON pickup with Mnod 
campor eholl. $700 Call 343 0439 for 
more information.

Pram Naueas fa CampatY  and TravOS 
TraMars. chack Tha Elg  Spring Hera>R

1949 — TON C H EV Y  Pickup 307. 
tour spaed transmission, long wide 
bed S IM ) Phone 393 S790

g  SAVE SAVE SAVl SAVE SAVE SAVt SAVE SAVi g
283-4412

Grate, Hay, Feed K-2 us
FOR S A LE  Butane er propane tank m 
excellent condition, IM 9  gallon. 359 
P S t; $990. Cottonsotd far sa le . 
Paymetter giandlasa 394. 99 per cent 
aut of white seek seed. $39 — i  
pounds. 353-4441.
l iv C B iB C k K 4
TWO Y B A R LIN O S  — registered 
quarter colts, good potontlel for 
borrel. roping, showing, or racing. 
Cali after seven. 347-3174.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

E xpsrisaced or Trainees, M l 
tim e sem e port tim a  
openlags. A lsa axparlencad

W ANTED TO Buy: Horses of 
kind. Call 343-4113 baforaSOOp.m.

G R EG O  S T R E E T  Properties. 1119 
Gregg Street. Oftke space for ront. 
Warehouse and storage space for rent. 
347 5504.

Announcements C
LteIgM c-t

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G :

999 A.P. E  A. M. PrMoy, 
M ty I9a1979et7i99p.m.' 
Werh In the B . A .‘

D i C : SUES
Jehn R. Gee* W .M .. 
T. R . Morris, S ec ..

r .
*llAURANai-M OV^|NG , 

W l9W .H «V-9i U f-9 ^

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILEHOMES

and

RECRMTIONAL

IT A T U D  M IU TIM U  S«f 
Spring Ledge No. 1349 
A.P. end A, M. 1st ond 
3rd Tbersday, 7:39 p.m. 
Visiters walcems. lis t  
and Lanca ster.

qisctel Notices C-2

VEHICLES
Mublle home late fur sale 4 
rcuL New and used mobile 
hemes. Sluste Mini Meter 
Hemes. West cf Refinery un 
IS 26 East af Big SiHing. 

183-2788.
283-1311 nighls

JOS IN TER V IEW S  Will not fet con 
ducted at Big Spring State Hospital 
May I4fh through May 19th. inter 
views will resume as usual May 33nd 
— dallyNgm 3:99 ta 4:00.

TH E  H A P P Y  
HOUSEKEEPERS have a 
new dealership available in 
Big Spring. Own your own 
profitable basineis with 
annaal eaminga of 840,888 to 
850,880 possible In first year! 
This la a anique service wHh 
no competition, no travel and 
no selling. Only one office to 
be set up In yonr area, aad 
we cstabibh customers to 
put your office on an Im
mediate paying baalt. Pnll 
company training,^ In all 
phases of the business. 
qpaUfkqtloai: Moat be able 
io meet aad manage people, 
energetic, and have the Xme 
to snccessfnily manage the 
business. For details write 
Mr. Ral Barlow c-o The 
Happy Housekeepers, Inc. 
8505 W. Central Suite 184 
Wkhito, Ks„ S72I2 or call 
(318) 722-3851.

pM L vacatlsat. kstldays, sk k  
p«y, paM haspttal Msuraace, 
and CredN UaM i. Apply At:

T H R E E  Y E A R  DM geMlng/ 9lfht 
year aM gaMIng; Watch gaMMg. For 
MformatlOhcaM »IS4tS3,399-S4I9.

197* CAMUAC ILDOaADO COUPff Whit* on white with ta 
vulour cloth inturior.tilt, cruiso, andoll powor equipment. $0,995

Cherles Day 
AIRCRAFT 

RE FINISHERS 
Mattes Field. 

San Angela. TX 78MI 
tl5-848«02

HORSE A U a iO H  ^ 1979 BUICK CINTUXT Four door sedan, light red, white painted top, 
beige cloth interior, o nice orte owner c o r ........................... $9,499

tala, lad  aad 4fh Satardaya l3tS9.
7:99 p.m. Nwy. 97 iaath Lubback. Jack  
Aafm l94-749-t4U. Tha largaat Ha n a  
aad Tack AucGaa iM je e ^ a x ss .

1977 (2) JUP W A O O IN ia t, one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your choice......................$7,499

Mi9cellaneou9

;LaitAFaeed C-f
L D IT ; B LACK W CMtwkfHM, W 
Dacthuhd puppy. Lo tt ia Mott 
Elamantary School araa. Anawers 1 
ttkfwmejjAnd^^^RtiMrd. 343 3133.

M AKE E X T R A  Money M aillot C k  
cu lart. Provan Program . Fra#  
Oetaitt. Writ* LS. 704 Nolan, I 
Spring, Texas 79730.

Perseeal D.|>

T R O U B L E O r  N E E D  H*lp wltk 
prafeMnwT Call am at MMS1* ar MX 
tan  N* anawar, tan  iw w .__________

FIN ISH HIOH ic li** l *1 hfem*. 
Olalaw * awardas. Far fra* feraclivr* 
call Amarican Sctwal, MM traa, I S IS  
#»i WIS ,

MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL

r e spir a to r y

THERAPY TRAINEE

I r - I

1974 CWVXOLIT MALIBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, o real nice family automobile........ $2,999

Opeeteg far trainee ta 
respiratery therapy. 
Must have high sciraol 
diploma and be willing 
to learn. Excellent 
fringe benefits, paid 
Inanrance  and 
h osp i ta l i s a t i on  
vacation, holiday aad 
other beeefita. Apply In 
Person at Persoeeel 
Office.

A *  Bfeaal OppartfeRltT 
Em playar I t  lacMds Nm  Han-

Invest In 
Family Comfort

So ve Energy 
WEAIMERIZE

Foem Walls 
Insnlatteg Wtadowa 

Attic Insnlatloa

PAUL HOOD 
far

Free Estimates

263-3774

1974 CAMUAC COUM D eV IU I Bright red, white landau top, red 
leather Interior, fully equipped........................................... $9,799

1974 BUKX MINI F A t t lN O f l  ItTAT I WAOON Red, red leather
Interior, equipped with power windows, soots, door lodes, o dandy 
vocation vehicle..................................................................$9,499

1979 CAMUAC OOUFI D eV IU I Beautiful aqua with white landau 
top, very nice cloth interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac's options, 
power and olr only.......................................... ................... $9,999

?  / f » '
#  ''t'li

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

rdAv fn' LAlr- r 4»s 
fu srlAv *nr . • it\ s u ti,
'V' irir sflrfy lor sAit 'i»fi
'.f»-thr flASSif«-ftA Seflior'l ]

"JACK LfWfS KfftPt TNf B U T ......MfHOtlSAIJS TNf BIST'
409 tewnry Mtel 249-7994

Trucks F g t  Sale

C LEA N  1974 H  TON ( 
power and air, Bom 
S3J50. Call 343-4449.
1949 CHEVROLET Vi 
107. S I M .  Phone 754- 
furthar Mlormation.
AntoE
1975 PINTO WAG< 
autom atk, vM. Rally 
Will negotiate. 247 245
FOR S A L E : 1973 0  
343-7493 after 4:30 | 
information.
1947 O LD SM O BILE  
callant condition. S5 
before 5 for more Info
MUST S E L L  immadi 
needs work. Best of 
Saeal409 Auttin afte
1973 B L U E  VEQ> 
Automatic with ai 
milts. $400. Phone 34
1973 DATSUN Cleer 
Phone 343 4741 after
B E A U T IF U L  191 
D evilit, D t Elegam  
tiros, S4A9S.00. Inqui 
or 347 0071.
FO R S A LE : 197$ I 
chback. Four speec 
cruise control. 347-42
1973 C H EV Y  CAPR  
hardtop, power ttea 
Lika naw radial ti 
after5:00and Sunda
SAVE $400. 1974 i 
m ilat, fully loadM 
w4iael covert, leatl 
toll this week. Ca 
p.m. or see at 3714 C
1975 LINCOLN MA 
maroon veloor lot 
fully loaded. Got 
Daa lore. 343 3014.
1973 C H EV R O LE T  
1941 Camaro — an 
off and rebuilt, ( 
$1,300. Two 4-lug bf 
vdieelt, 11" wide, f 
After 5; 30,394 4341.
1972 P IR E B iR D . 
barrel, automatic, 
condition. Call 347]
1971 VW BUG. 3S,( 
$1,100. Phone 34 
information.
1974 FO RD  L T D  I 
$1700. For more Ir 
4733 or 247 3390.
1973 M ER C U R Y  
tires, vinyl top. p« 
condition. $oe 
Morrison Street.
FOR S A LE : 1971 h 
condition. Ceil 343
1975 DATSUN  
Autom atic. ai 
Retail...S3J35; mt 
Runnels. 347 0079.
197$ CORDOBA C 
4 1 M  miles. Call 
tor further tnfornv
1949 PONTIAC  
pleteiy rebuilt 40) 
offer . Call 343 1441
E X T R A  C LEA N  
Yorker Eroughan 
and air Whoiesai 
3499
BobU

BOATS. MOTOR 
fishing worms f08 
341 1950.

Acouafk' 
no A Euf

Blown acouatk 
A ext., sand 

LO W E S T  P I 
satitfactian. F r  

Ca 
ABC. 
343 71

Air Condi

EN
R B P R IG B I

R ep air af
rafriger atars,

HOME I 
4RI

Garages. AG 
Work. P I  
Gearaataedi 

P i

$1

P A B CAR
carpentry
remedeliRf
4419.

WK IM) 
TOO SI 
Gua rani 

Fr 
PI 

K «

c<
J . GURCM 
SpeclalltN 
pettes, w 
4491 after

AACRtfC
pipeiiaei

K y i
Eickbea  
5aM, PM 
Oe Septic



Trucka For Sale M-» Boata

L 6

L-9

L-11

cooler. 
>eed motor 
>pumpor>d 
2*7 5104.

L - M

0 mch teole 
)«3S133 late

e t  L - I 6
root. EaMed
iftred vntii 
or reatdefKt 
M4 0S21, 9tS

rh HW •  101 
M7 SOU after

Crttr. Glenn 
la amp, ant

M-1

X L K S ,|to c c .  
Dewey Hay.

to 2S0 street 
'ley Davidson 
siiie Contact

____________

0. pood con 
tg t7S6. See at

4,000 m ilts. 
See to ap 

177.
M>3

foot blade and 
Eiftra Clean 

2S25
M . f

pickup V O On 
nation call 207

n and Krendol 
sale. Call 2«7

ckup with lined 
III 24)0420 for

V Pickup )07, 
on. long wide
ffO

7
J
I ta
, e e s

I top, 
,405

Irive,
,4*5

/inyl
,♦•5
), red 
>,795
ather
kindy
,495
tdou
ions,
,995

(S

C LEA N  1*7« TON Chtvy LW B. All 
PMwr and air, Benania packaaaa 
tx$»». Call Ttaaait.__________
IM t C H E V R O LE T  V, TON, llandard. 
307. 01.200. Pbone 7S4-2073 Stanton, for 
further Information.
AuUm M .lf
1V7S PINTO WAGON Power, air. 
automatic. vNi. Rally Packape. S2AS0 
Will negotiate. 247 24S1 after4:00.
FO R S A L S : 1972 OatSUn 2402. Call 
2«3-74t2 after 4:30 p.m. for further 
Information.
1907 O LD SM O B ILE D E LT A  00. ax 
cellent condition. ISSO. Call 243 3092 
before S for more information.
MUST S E L L  immadiattly: 1944 Bulck. 
neadt work. Bast offer by Thursday. 
See at 401 Austin after 5:00.
1972 B L U E  V EG A  HATCHBACK. 
Automatic with a ir. $0,000 actual 
miles. 0400. Phona 247-4203.
1972 DATSUH Clean, good condition. 
Phone 243-4741 after 3:00p.m.
B E A U T IF U L  197$ C A D ILLA C  
DeVille. De Elegance, new Michelin 
tires. S4.49S.00 lnquireatl900Runnels 
or 247 0070.
FO R S A LE : 1975 Dafsun B210 Hat 
chbeck. Four speed, air conditioned, 
cruise control. 247-4244.1404 Runnols.
1972 C H EV Y  C A P R IC E , green, 4 door 
hardtop, power steering end windows. 
LIk t now radial tires. Call 243-3501 
after 5:00 and Sunday afternoons.
SA VE 1400. 1974 Cordobe -  25,000 
miles, fully loaded — cruise, wire 
w4>eel covers, leather interior. Must 
sell this week. Call 243 2047 after 7 
p.m. or see at 2714 Cindy Lant.
1975 LINCOLN MARK IV SMvar with 
maroon velour interior, moon roof, 
fully loadod. Good condition. No 
Ooalors. 243-2014.
1973 C H EV R O LE T  VAN. air. S2J00. 
1941 Camaro ~  engine has been sent 
oft and rebuilt, good running car. 
$1,200. Two 4-lug baby moon daep dish 
<M>etls, 11" wide, excellent condition. 
After 5:30.394 4240.
1972 F IR E B IR D , G R ^ EN . 350 — 2 
barrel, automatic, a ir. AM FM . Good 
condition. Call 247 7102.
1971 v w  BUG. 35,000 miles. With air. 
S I.100. Phona 247-0449 for furthW 
mtormation.

M-IS'
FOR S A LE : Ski boat wilt) w IndthIM  
•nd itMTlnt wlM.1 and Nallar, 14 leet 
Numlnuni, oiaap — $475.00. o n  w . 
7th.

Campert^Trav. Trli. M-U
ISV, FOOT C H EC K M A T E, 1077 Modal, 
n s  Evinrudd. Call attar S:00. 300 54S0, 
during day 390-S441.
1974 E L  DORADO M INI Motor home. 
SeH contained, root a ir, 9.000 milas. 
Like new. Call 243-4107.
ONE 24 FOOT Holiday travel camper 
for sale, good condition, refrigoratod 
•ir . naw large refrlgarator, carpeted 
throughout. Call attar savon. 247 2174.

Brandywine: with a warm 
spacious, functional interioi 
that sleeps 7. It's "family 

size." Coleman, “the 
camper's camper."

28«1 WestFMTM

Transition to new faces B ig  S p r in g  ( T ^ x q b ) H « r a l d ,  T u o t . ,  M a y  1 6 ,  1 9 7 8  5 - B

1974 FO RD  L T D  Brougham, loadad. 
$1700. For more Information call 243-
4722 or 247 2290.____________________________
1972 M E R C U R Y  MONTEGO. Now 
tires, vinyl top, power and air. Good 
condition. Soe after 5:30. 1005 
Morrison Street.___________________________
FO R S A LE : 1971 Nova tour door. Good 
condition. Call 243 1454or 243 2933.
1975 OA TSUN  B210 Four door.
Autom atic. a ir .  new tires. 
Retail...S243S; my price...$2,295. 1900 
Runnels. 247-0070._________________________
1975 CORDOBA C H R Y S LE R . Loaded. 
41.000 mllas. Call 393 S32I or 393-5224 
for further information.

YA RD  S A LE : 201 N .E. 4th. Wod 
nesday. 9:30 4:00. 0 track tapes, air  
conditioner. clothes and 
miscallaneous._____________________________
W A N TED : A Used m im eegreph
machine in good condition. Call 243- 
7415 for more lnforn>atlon._______________
15 FOOT 1973 M FG  with (1974) 05 
Johnson motor. Good condition. $2,500 
or m aktofftr. 243 2353or 243 2907.

1940 PONTIAC F IR E B IR D , com
pletely rebuilt 400 cu. in. engine. Best 
offer. Call 24) 1440.
E X T R A  C LEA N  1923 Chrysler New 
Yorker Brougham two door. All power 
and air. Whofosalt price. Sl$00.00. 243

Boats M-13

BOATS. MOTORS and trailers and 
fishing worms for sale. 3414 Hantilton. 
341 1090.

4 Paster Bed. Brossdr, largo oval 
mirror, largo chost. solid wood 
rotinisbod darli maplo...$29S. 
(oM). Hugo worBrtbs codar
llnad. van ity  d resser with 
curved ttchad beveled m irrars. 
bad. carvb its and bHays. light 
aak, an aMle...$375. Lets mare 
furnitore. All living reem fur- 
atture m arkad dewn. Blass- 
CMna-Brasa-CallactlMas. 
Dotchovcr-Tliooipson 

Farnitare

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To lltl your aanloo In VWto’s VWto CUI 2S3-7331 

A

AcoutUc’ s

Acoustic's By Clackvm  
B  Bus moss RBfmiWUng.

Blown scoustic ceilings, painting. 
Mt 4  ext., sandbtastWg-Guarantesd 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S . “  Y au r  
satisfaction. F rssEstim stss .

CON Bill St 
ABC. 342 104} or 
343 7t92 snytime

Air Conditioning Ropoir

B IO SP R IN B
RBP RIO B RA TIO N  SBR V IC B  

Csm m trclal — Rssidsntlal 
R s p s ir  af a ir  canditlanars. 
rafrifsratars. and freaters.

342-51U

Building

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

S a r .a M . AMHIw i. raaWaa. C moM 
W .ra , F a la t lR f . A ll W arl 
SMTMrtMa W Vaar Satlalacflaa. 

Fraa E tn n iaw . 
FaaaaSt74iat aavHaia.

MR. F IX -IT !!!
AR TVaa« •» Hama Raaaat 

F a a .na a  FaM ta ia  Flaw aiaa
lalarlar ar B alarlar

FarcaaL O araaai AM RIaat 
W a C a a D a ll AH 

Fraa EtHaialat FHaaa M7-7SM 
C A LL  M R .F IX - IT III

O v p a n t r y

F E E  C A R FEM TB R S — AHkiaH. 
c a r F a a lr .  wark R taW r ai 
raan Haltaa. F t m  a.Hm ala. 1.7- 
Atlt. ___

W E  IM ) I T  A M .  —  N O  J O B  
T I N )  S M A I . I .  A l l  W o rk  
G u a r a n t F F d .

E r F F  K s l i m a l F *  
P h o n r  M T-THW  

F o r  F a s t  S r r v I c E

A L B A S L E
S E N B R A L  CONTR A CTIH S

FaNtHa*. CaOhwti, LHiaMaai. 
Caraanat.

A L L  WORK OUAR A N TEBD

HOME R E F A IR  
O F A L L  KINDS. 

LO W -FRBE EST IM A T ES  
IS y e a r s  B X F E R IE N C B

CALLSSTOlal

Conerots Work

i .  SU RC H BTT  
iRaClalllNlO
M tl atlar tits.

CaatracHaf. 
bed curbs. 

Tetspbsns 344

DIfl Work

BACRHOB-LOAOBR ^  Otfchsr 
Mswsr — worn on fsondsfUrs. 
I^pellnts. S ip tic  systsm s. 

rs. trsoe msvsd.
CsR m - l» 4 s r )9 4 $ 3 ll

Ruykindsll Cani tructlsn 
— Lsndsr — Dbssr. Ttp

Caiicbsr O rsvti Wt 
i ysismiDeSep lOrhrswSYS.

$444322— M7.904)

Pointing-Psporlng

FA IN T IN S
Caaiaiarclal 0  RatMaatlal 

All typos Mud Work. 
Acoustic Ceiling 

gtocco — AN types of Texture 
Jerry Dugoo 3444324 

Prue BstHnotus On AN Wurk

PAlNTlPtO. P A P IR IN B . Toping, 
tiooting. toxtoning. frto ostimotot. 
110 teuth Nulan. O.M. Miller $42- 
149$.
CALVIN M ILL B R  — Pointing — 
Intorlor, Bxtorlor. Acoustic Iproy. 
24411941)04 S i f t  19NI.

Paints

LU SK PAINT B PRA M S C BN TBR . 
1401 Scurry — 34I-3914. AN yuur 
patnt nouds — inturtur-lxtoriur-

Plano 8 Organ Tuning

PIANO dPOaOAN TUNING — S20. 
Also do ropoir work on on pianos. 
Inciudint player planes. CaN caNect
I412-9494120.

Roofing

ROOFING R E P A IR S  fthifig«e» het 
pet-gravel repairs Gene'» Reefing i 
Cempeny. 243-3934.

aO GPiN G, PAIN TIN G. Cabinet 
Gulldint. Hem# Repairs. Pree 
■ttimates. Ships General Cen- 
structton . Phone 3444121. Name 142

PI. '• I

We Repair AN Mohos B  MadeH. 231 
Y ears Bxparlonce. A ll Work I
Suorontood. VACUUM C L S A N B R I  
SNOP t i f f  S ro t t  342-1121.

VHiyl Ropair

V IN Y L R B P A ia  S a a v iC B . Wo 
ropoir of Rocpiar A ll V loyl 
Products: P urnituro . O flicos, 
ttomts. Buoiourant, Hutots. Mutols. 
Cars. Beats. Campers. Per larvico  
CaN: K innsth WuINu , 1119 JaNnsan, 
142-2139.

W oldkif

Orss mesisl weMIsg,
patlacavers, furniture, end repair. 

M2-3309
HerrosWeMIsg

Yard Work

>tr-

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y
TWO BEDROOM  and don, good 
location, $9,000 If sold this weak. 
O'Kotfe AAorritt gas range, double 
oven, excellent condition. $200. 
refrlgarator $15. Five lots on 1700 
block of West 1st and 2nd. see and 
makeoffer. Call after 3:00. 247-5354.
F E N C E D  TWO Bedroom, garage, 
washer-dryer omnectlons. duct air. 
No pets. Deposit reguired. Phone 347 
•174.

(A P W tR B P ilD T O )
APPEARING IN NEW YORK — Actor Telly Savalas, 
known for his role as television detective Kojak, 
dances Monday in New York with a woman identified 
as Tracy. They were attending a wrapup party 
marking the end of work on the movie “ King of the 
Gypsies,”  at Regine’s, a Manhattan nightspot.

I
'Bad actors' paying for tips

Most lawyers suffer 
'Pure stage fright'

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Most 
lawyers are bad actors likely 
to fail before juries who 
expect a Perry Mason to 
cajole them into a verdict, 
says a Chicago dramatist 
who gives acting lessons to 
attorneys.

Many suffer from “ pure 
stage fright,”  said Joseph 
Guastaferro.

“ Their hands get clammy, 
their legs shake. It ’s almost 
comical,”  he said. “ If  you 
worry about yourself like 
that, you’re not going to be 
able to concentrate.”

Guastaferro, 34, a teacher 
and director at DePaul 
U n ive rs ity ’ s Goodman 
School of Drama, gives 
private acting lessons to

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Jack Darden 
would like to thank all their 
friends for tho ,,Jlovely 
flowers, food, and prayers 
extended them in the loss of 
our father and husband. 
Especially to Bro. Teeters 
and Stephens and Dewayne 
Clawson.

Mrs. Jack Darden 
Mrs. Ed Cherry 

Billy Jack Darden 
Joe Darden 

G. A. Darden 
Aubry Darden

Bill Wilson Jr and family 
would like to thank all of the 
friends and neighbors who 
helped them extinguish the 
grass fire on the ranch 
Monday; including all 
employees of the Wilson 
Ranch, all employeea of Bill 
Wilson Oil Co., the 
Jonesboro, Luther, Vincent 
and Borden County Fire 
Departments, and the 
County of Borden who let 
them use their water truck. 
There are no other words for 
such help than “ Thank 
You.”

Vacuum Cloanor Ropairl

DIAMOND 
SALE

Over 2M rings. Also 11 
Rubles, Opals, Sap- ( i 
phlret, GoM Wedding ( i 
Bandn, etc.

UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES

CITY
PAWN SHOP

Anbrey Wenver

MUST S I L L
IMS FftR FMK«F. TOFn HWTFO 
M , ia c im t crohifh 
HMWShMrt. F r lo E  Nw f
SnS.M M SttS.M FT k M  .fM r—
c m .

CM  1S7.SSM FT M70SI1 
* n « ’ t :M .cH M 70M 7 .

FLO W RR E E O S .IrM r .fM v a l. M«F« 
ka*<M«. w t t l c n  tlM yi. E  S  E  Tar  
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about 15 attorneys. He also 
works with several other 
actors at the Court Practice 
Institute, a Chicago 
organization that has offered 
seminars in various trial 
skills to about 900 lawyers in 
the last 4 Vk years.

A lth ou gh  d ic t io n , 
presence, projection and 
movement are critically 
important to success as a 
trial lawyer, many attorneys 
begin practicing law 
knowing almost nothing 
about them, Guastaferro 
said.

Arnie Saks, 28, a film 
director who coordinates the 
acting skills portion of the 
institute’s program, said 
that many lawyers do a 
disservice to their clients by 
failing to ipject feeling into 
their arguments.

“ Say you have a case of a 
dog biting a mailman, and 
the mailman sues the owner 
^ t h e  house,”  Saks said, 
“ l l ie  attorney is likely to feel 
that it’s no big deal. But he 
can’t show that feeling...We 
tell him to pretend that this 
dog bite case is the most 
important thing, perhaps 
that the dog bit off the 
mailman’s leg.”

Guastaferro teaches his 
students to use physical 
movement.

“ A nervous lawyer 
frequently will pace the 
floor, and the rate and tempo 
of his own movement will 
add to the nervousness of the 
witnesses," Guastaferro 
said.

“ U nder c r o s s -e x 
amination, if he wants the 
witness to flounder and 
flutter, he can pace the 
room,”  he said. “ On the 
other hand, if it’s his own 
witness, he might remain 
still, to make his witness look 
as good as possible to the 
jury.”

While some question the 
relevance of acting to the 
practice of law, Guastaferro 
is not defensive. “ I don’t 
work miracles with people 
who don’t know what they're 
about in the courtroom. They 
have to have the law already 
well under control,”  he said.

“ There are people who 
have rejected my approach 
as outside the law, as having 
nothing to do with the 
pristine intellectual nature 
of their work. Pine. I ’m just 
trying to help those who want 
to do a better job.”

Tw o  from here 
earn degree

SNYDER — Clarence 
Hartfield Jr., and LaDonna 
Powell of Big Spring were 
among studmts receiving 
associate degrees at Western 
Texas College in com
mencement exercises May 
11.

Dr. Kenneth Ashworth, 
Texas’ Commissioner of 
H itler Education, was guest 
speisker. A total of lOB 
students received associate 
degrees and an additional 16 
students received cer
tificates of technology. 
Graduates and their families 
were honored at a reception 
in the Student Center 
following the ceremonies.

Hartfield received the 
Associate in Applied Science 
degree with a major in diesel 
mechanies. Miss Powell 
received the Associate in 
Arts degree. Both students 
were members of Phi Theta 
Kappa. a national honor 
fraternity for students in 
junior colleges.

Arkansas primary May 30
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Arkansas, which four years 
ago boasted one of the most 
powerful state delegations in 
Congress, will complete its 
transition to new faces this 
month in a Democratic 
donnybrook for the Senate 
seat of the late John 
McClellan. ■

Gov. David Pryor and two 
members of the state’s four- 
member House delegation — 
Reps. Jim Guy Tu ^er and 
Ray Thornton — are 
squaring off in the May 30 
primary. When the dust 
clears, the state will be left 
with only one Democratic 
congressman who has been 
in office for more than four 
years.

The change in Arkansas is 
typical of the youthful 
political transformation 
throughout the South, which 
slowly is lasing the powerful 
grip it once held on the House 
and Senate largely because 
of the seniority system.

Just seven years ago, 
Southerners chaired eight Ol 
the 17 Senate committees 
and nine of the 21 House 
committees. This year. 
Sou thern -held  c h a ir 
manships have slipped to 
one-third of the IS Senate 
committees and six of the 22

Teen killed 
in car trunk

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — A 
front-to-rear auto accident 
Saturday killed Russell 
Luecke, 14, of Del Valle, who 
was riding in the trunk of a 
car that was struck from 
behind.

Two other youths riding in 
the passenger compartment 
of the car were unhurt.

Firemen had to use special 
tools to open the crushed 
trunk and remove Luecke’s 
body. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene. 
Emergency Medical Service 
workers said he suffered 
neck and internal injuries.

There was no immediate 
explanation of what Luecke 
was doing in the trunk.

House committees.
Of the five  Southern 

committee chairmen in the 
Senate, two an; retiring at 
the end of this year — James 
Eastland, D-Miss., of 
Judiciary and John J. Spark
man, D-Ala., of Foreigh 
Relations. Among the sbc in 
the House, three are retiring. 
They are George Mahon, D- 
Texas, of Appropriations; 
Qlin Teague, D-Texas, of 
Science and Technology, and 
John J. Flynt Jr., D-Ga., of 
the ethics committee.

The same trend is evident 
in the Arkansas delegation, 
which only four years ago 
included boasted three 
p o w er fu l c o m m itte e  
chairmen. Sen. William 
F u lb r ig h t , F o re ig n  
Relations; Rep. Wilbur 
Mills, House Ways and 
Means, and McClellan, 
Senate Appropriations.

McClellan died last 
November. The rest of his 
term is being filled by 
Kaneaster Hodges, an ap
pointee who cannot run for 
re-election.

Currently leading in the 
race for McClellan’s seat is

Gov. Pryor, a former 
representative who gained 
national attention in the 
eerlv 1970s on the issue of

care for the elderly. He gave 
up his House seat in 1972 to 
challenge McClellan but 
narrowly lost.

Pryor is facing strong 
opposition from con
gressmen Tucker and 
Thornton.

Tucker, a whiz kid of 
Arkansas politics with 
strong ties to the consumer 
movement, is a former free
lance reporter in Vietnam 
who was elected state at
torney general at 29 and 
enter^ Congress at 33.

Thornton, a three-term 
congressman and nephew of 
W.R. Stephens, once 
regarded as a kingmaker in 
Ai^ansas politics, also is a 
former state attorney 
general. He gained national 
television exposure as a 
member of the House 
Judicial^ Committee which 
vo ted  im p each m en t 
proceedings a^inst former 
President Richard M. Nixon.

Unlike McClellan, a 
conservative symbol of the 
old South, all three can
didates are considered 
moderate to liberal, with 
broad appeal that cuts 
across racial lines.

Both independent and 
private polls by the can
didates give Pryor the lead 
at this point, even though 
both Thornton and Tucker 
had outspent him 2 to 1 as of 
April 10. But Pryor’s lead is 
small and a runoff is con
sidered highly probable.

All three have been relying 
mostly on Arkansas voters 
for their campaign funds, 
although Thornton has 
receiv^ some money from 
out-of-state oil^and gas in
terests as well as large 
amounts of cash from his 
relatives.

None is receiving much 
support from national
political action committees, 
according to F ed era l.
E le c t io n  C om m iss ion  
records. Organized labor, 
which bankrolled Pryor 
heavily during his 1972 race 
against McClellan, ap
parently is sitting this one 
out.

Cornball comedy called 'Hokum'

Hemingway's first book 6
NATICK, Mass. (A P ) — A 

frothy, cornball comedy 
called “ Hokum”  — never 
published and only recently 
(hscovered — is believed to 
be the first professional work 
of Ernest Hemingway, who 
co-authored the play at the 
age of 21.

"Th is is Ernest 
Hemingway's first book,”  
said William Young, the rare 
book dealer who hunted 
down the play. He said the 
three-act play is a “ terribly 
im portan t’ ’ d iscovery  
because of Hemingway’s 
position among 20th century 
authors.

Princeton historian Carlos 
Baker, a Hemingway 
biographer, said he has 
found a letter written by 
Hemingway to a friend in 
which Hemingway wrote 
that he and Morris McNeil

Musselman were doing a 50- 
50 collaboration on a play.

“ The fact that Hemingway 
did collaborate on this 
hitherto undiscovered thing 
does g ive it some 
significance. His name alone 
on it is apt to create 
something of a stir,”  Baker 
said in a telephone in
terview.

But Baker cautioned that 
Musselman — a high school 
chum of Hemingway in Oak 
Park, 111., who b ^ m e  a 
successful film writer in 
Hollywood — probably wrote 
more of the play than 
Hemingway.

“ I would be skeptical that 
Hemingway did half of it,”  
said Bi^er. “ But how can 
you tell who did what in a 
collaboratian?”

Until now, historians 
believed Hemingway’s first

book was “ Three Stories and 
Ten Poems,”  published in 
France in 1923.

“ Hokum,”  copyrighted 
June 4, 1921, concerns a 
starving artist’s scheme to 
wed a rich society girl.

“ I t ’ s cornball,”  said 
Young, who is publishing a 
limited edition of the play. 
But he says it has flashi^ of 
Hemingway’s famous style; 
“ His bitter vernacular is 
evident here in its infancy 
stages.”

Hemingwav, who com
mitted suicide in 1961, won 
the Pulitzer prize for fiction 
in 1953 and the Nobel prize in 
literature a year later. 
Among his most highly 
regarded novela are “ Tiie 
Sun Also Rises,”  “ A 
Farewell to Arma" and “ For 
Whom the Bell ToUa.”
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Barbara McLecxI 
award winner

CANYON -  Barbara 
McLeod of Big Spring was 
among 60 individuals 
recently honored by the West 
Texas State University 
School of Business.

The W TSU. School of 
Business recognized the 
outstanding students in each 
of the school's five depart
ments of accounting, 
business administration, 
business education and of
fice administration, com
puter information systems, 
and economics.

It also presented 40 
scholarships for the up
coming 1978-79 academic 
year. These scholarship 
went to 23 top students in 
each department, and 17 
high school students who are 
scheduled to attend WTSU 
next year.

Miss McLeod, daughter of 
Lloyd R. McLeod, received a 
$200 AMOCO award for the 
outstanding computer in
formation systems major.
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People wonder why 
newsmen become cynics and 
those who have been in news 
business any length of time 
become hardened cynics.

But rU tell you why. No 
matter what people try to do 
to help, somebody criticizes 
them.

It just gets to the point 
where it’s really humorous If 
it wasn’t so bad.

Case in point; Why did 
local organizations get down 
in the city streets and try to 
provide a little musical 
mtertainment for the 
population?

That’s not an exact quote 
out that was the sentiment of 
Ihe angry reader who wrote 
i  letter to the editor last 
week.

After all, if there had been 
an emergency, somebody 
might have had to drive 
around the Mock. It’s dif- 
Ticult to believe there could 
be an emergency taking 
anybody down Main Street 
between third and fourth 
streets between 7 and 9 p.m. 
at night; but if there had 
been. I ’m sure they would 
have been glad to clear the 
way.

Of course, one night we did 
have an emergency there. A 
Fellow jumped out of the 
third story jail window. But I 
say this, if he had jumped 
down into the middle of that 
musical, he may have 
wished himself back in jail. 
James Werrell says he could 
just see the headline 
“ Jailbird captured by 
Songbird.”  Beep Beep!

I, for one, would like to 
commend the Big Spring 
Music Club for holding the 
program.

I was trying to remember 
what terrible events have 
been held to block off that 
street during the last year. 
The Big Spring Herald will 
have to admit their guilt 
because one of the terrible

events was the "What Ever 
Happened to Big Spring? W e, 
took a picture in which we 
invited people to stand in the 
middle of the street.

And not only did we not 
provide professional en
tertainment, but we 
provided nO entertainment 
at all unless you enjoyed 
watching Danny Valdes and 
Barry Callen go up in the fire 
truck extension.

One of the big events there 
was the pep rally before the 
Homecoming Footba ll 
game. That was a really evil 
xcasion when students 
marched all the way down 
Main Street playing foothall 
songs and carrying torches 
and rah-rahing in the street. 
It may have woken up a few 
people, but it sure didn’t 
U o^  any emergencies.

The Brown Berets had a 
rally there and they walked 
in the city streets all the way 
from the north side across 
the viaduct and up to the 
courthouse square. But the 
street was never blocked 
completely and they really 
did not impede anyone’s 
progress for very long.
Mercy, we even liad'liorses 

clopping down the street and 
around the courthouse 
square. Now there were 
some professional cowboys 
here for the rodeo, so maybe 
that qualifies for 
professional entertainment. 
But possibly, somebody 
didn’t like that either.

There was homecoming 
parades, with floats and 
people throwing candy and 
gum and little children 
walking down the street with 
balloons. That was really a 
bad day.

I was trying to remember 
what else we held there. Oh 
yes — the veterans came 
marching down Main Street 
on Armistice Day, carrying 
Flags and laid a wreath at the
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A state legislative panel 
will hear public testimony on 
health care for the elderly 
and disabled May X  in Big 
Spring.

The public hearing will 
start at 9 a.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building at Howard County 
Junior College.

Persons in Big Spring, 
Midland, Odessa, Abilene 
and surrounding areas are 
being encouraged to attend 
the hearing, one of seven 
being held across the state.

The panel, jointly spon
sored by the Texas 
Legislature and the Texas 
Department of Human 
R e ^ rc e s  (DHR), is chaired 
by Senator Chet Brooks of 
Pasadena.

Created by Senate Bill S48 
to study the needs of Texas’ 
elderly and disabled citizens.

Chamber board 
set to meet

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors will have 
its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the 
Chamber conference room.

On the agenda for the 
meeting are planning for the 
Christm as decoration , 
organizational planning, and 
viewing of membership 
accounts. Board members 
will get an overview of the 
master plan from Texas 
Tech, and consider the 1979 
program of action.

The energy committee will 
report to the board, as will 
four of the Chamber coun-

the panel will reports its 
findings and recom
mendations to the 66th 
Legislature.

Members of the panel are 
Senator Brooks, Senator 0. 
H. (Ike) Harris of Dallas and 
Senator Bill Meier of Euless; 
Representative Mike Ezzell 
of Snyder and Represen- 
tabve Buck Florence of 
Hughes Springs; DHR 
members are Emmett 
Ureil; M.U., Merle Spritzer 
and Lloyd Sterling.

The panel’s staff, provided 
by DHR, w ill evaluate 
programs that provide care 
to the elderly and the 
disabled in their homes and 
communities. Home and 
community care will be 
compared with nursing 
home care. Last year DHR 
spent $50 million on home 
and community care while 
paying $450 million to nur- 
sii^ homes. -

Jtudy will answer a 
number of questions about 
the progranu. Do home and 
community care reduce 
nursing home admissions? 
Are they a suitable sub
stitute for some kinds of 
nursing home care? Is there 
still a need for nursing 
homes in the minimum-care 
category? Results will in
fluence future legislation 
and program priorities.

The public hearings are 
aimed at nuiking sure all 
parties interested in home 
and community care get a 
chance to be heard. 
Testimony is expected from 
service providers, service 
recipients and their families 
and various authorities on 
the subject, 

cils, organizational affairs, »/
public affairs, economic Y O U n Q  C h l l C i r G n

due to register
ACKERLY — Parents who 

want to start their children 
in the first grade or kin
dergarten of the Sands 
sch^s will need to pre
register their offspring May 
23.

A birth certificate and 
health record are required. 
Pre-registration will run 
from 1:X  until 2 p.m. at the 
Sands school.

monument honoring the war 
dead. Why would anybody 
allow veterans to do such a 
thing? Who do they think 
they are? Do they think they 
are special Just because they 
put their lives on the line for 
their country? Now isn’t that 
ridiculous? Of course, 
they’re special. I personally 
think th ^  are among the 
most special people of all.

It kind of reminds me of 
the time I lived in a nearby 
West Texas town and I was 
helping with a teenage 
center so the kids could have 
dances. One man sent the 
police and said we were a 
noisy nuisance. Police 
checked all the homes in the 
vicinity of the center and 
could not find the objector. 
He lived 17 blocks away.

School rites 
are tonight

W E STB R O O K  — 
Graduation ceremonies for 
eighth grade and senior 
students in Westbrook will be 
tonight in the Westbrook 
auditorium.

Mrs. Charles Ranne will 
provide music for the 
p ro cess ion a l and 
recessional. The Rev. Bob 
Manning will give the in
vocation.

Jeff Boon, valedictorian 
for the eighth grade, and 
Pamela Parsons, valedic
torian for the 12th grade, will 
speak. Darren Henderson, 
eighth grade salutatorian, 
and Roy Geiger, 12th grade 
salutatorian, will also speak.

Raymond Hollis, prin
cipal, will introduce the 
s p ^ e r ,  Ray Simmons, who 
is a consultant in reading 
education, at the Education 
Service Center in Abilene.

Jerry Webb, president of 
the school board, will 
present the diplomas. Hollis 
will present the eighth grade 
certificates.

Graduating seniors are 
Gerald Colbert, Ronnie 
Diese, Rov Geiger, Pansy 
Hale, 'Julie King, John 
Lightfoot, and Alice Lopez.

Others are Bobby Moody, 
Pamela Parsons, Erlinda 
Reyes, Gary Don Rich, 
Janice Ritchey and Richard 
Shurtleff.

Eighth grade graduates 
are Jeff Boon, Ben Carter, 
Pat Harris, Darren Hen
derson, Karen Holman, 
Mary Beth King, Mike 
Morris, Mike OIsm, T. J. 
I^rsons, and Rosie Vigil.

I also recall one time, (xw 
city held a square dance on 
the tennis courts. It was 
wonderful fun. Everybody 
was happy except one 
disgruntled citizen seven 
blocks away who insisted the 
group was keeping him 
awake.

I love the chimes at 
Howard College and First 
United Metlmdist Church. 
But we had at least one 
reader who angrily called 
them the Bells of St.

Howard’s” which interfered 
with his daytime slumber 
because he worked at night.

There is nothing new under 
the sun — and there is 
nothing anybody can try to 
do for people, without being 
criticized.

The city, right now, is a 
good example. There are 
people angry with them 
Qecause somebody cleaned 
jp the Big Spring, for which 
the town was named. There 
ire people angry with them 
because they provided the 
Roy Anderson Baseball 
Parks and they saw a weed 
out there.

Whoever told us the city, 
state and national govern
ment owes us recreation, 
medical care, beauty, food, 
music and love?

Of course we’re cynics. We 
know that nobody can do 
anything right and it doesn’t 
matter how hard they try — 
out where I ride fence.

Bill to block Amtrak 
Slash rolling along

MAY GRADUATC — 
G lo r ia  Sanchez 
Guevara, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Guevara, 1319 Mesquite, 
graduated May 13 from 
West Texas State 
University in Canyon 
with a bachelor’s degree 
in social work. She is 
working with the 
Bureau of Reclama tions 
in Amarillo. She is a 
member of Gamma 
Sigma Sigma, and was 
named El Chicano 
Sweetheart of 1977-78. A 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School and 
Howard College, Miss 
Guevara was on the HC 
Dean’ s List, named 
Outstanding Minority 
Student in Junior 
Colleges, and Who’ s 
Who in Junior Colleges.

Port Arthur 
man killed

PORT ARTHUR, Texas 
(AP ) — A car-motorcycle 
accident early today killed a 
32-year-old Port Arthur man.

Robert L. Thibeault, the 
cyclist, was killed on a Port 
Arthur street, police said. 
Officers said he pulled out in 
front of an automobile.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Passenger trains that the 
’Transportation Department 
wants to eliminate starting 
in July, 1979 would operate at 
least until Oct 1 of that year 
under legislation before the 
full House.

The. bill sent to the floor 
Monday by the Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce 
.Committee attempts to 
postpone the department’s 
planned elimination of one- 
third of the 27,000-mile 
Amtrak system.

Transportation Secretary 
Brock Adams says Amtrak 
can prevent huge deficits by 
eliminating the routes, in
cluding one that passes 
throu^ the Keyser, W.Va. 
hometown of the commerce 
c o m m i t t e e  c h a i rm a n ,  
Democratic Rep. Harley O. 
Staggers.

Staggers said the bill 
would allow Congress more 
time to study the costs and 
benefits of each route.

The measure would 
require that the House and 
Senate approve the trans
portation secretary’s final 
recommendations before 
they go into operation. The 
recommendations are due by 
next Dec. 31.

The House bill wouM give 
Amtrak $613 milliott in 
subsidies for the next Hacal 
year compared to the 
present $610 mlllioa The 
measure also provides for 
$130 million in capital im
provements.

A Senate bill would 
authorize $510 million for 
Amtrak and $1X million in 
capital improvements.

The differences may 
eventually be settled in a 
House-Senate conference 
committee.

Job Fair may 
be held here

Any employer interested 
in matching employees with 
actual or projected job 
vacancies, urged to 
contact the Chamber of 
Commerce as soon as 
possible.

If sufficient openings and 
job opportunities exist, a Job 
Fair — sponsored by the 
Texas Industrial Com
mission may be held in Big 
Spring early this summer.

This event can only smre 
to assist the employer, so it’s 
important that employers 
call the Chamber soon. 
Phone 263̂ 7641.
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SERVES A NIGHT BUFFET
Fill Your Plate Of Your Favorites Like — 

•Chicken Fried Steak eBBO Beef •Enchilades 
•Fresh Vegetables sHot Rolls sSalad Bar 

•Hot Cobblers For Dessert sCoffee or Tea
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INTERNATIONAL
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CAR RADIO!!
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Comfortable panties 
in all the styles 
she likes. . . 
give her a pair 
in every color, only

3 for 5.50

Now when you boy Je Reviens 
perfume you gel Je Reviens 
cologne as a bonus.

Both for 8.(X)
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